
WEATHER FORECAST

For 26 hours ending 5 pm . Friday : 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 

southerly and westerly winds, partly 
cloudy, with occasional rai;i.

XWt% WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

1 *Uy house—Pantomime. 
Columbia—Biinky. 
l-'uval. The Perfect Fool 
Capitol—Human Wreckage.
Dominion—Our Hospitality.
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BRITISH SUBMARINE 
WAS SUNK AND THIRTY 

SAILORS LOST LIVES
L-24 Went Down After Being Struck By Battleship 

Resolution Off Portland, England; Craft Was Com
pleted in 1919

' London. .Tan. 10.—An Admiralty message says the British sub
marine L-24 has been lost off 1’ortland. Eng., in a collision. It ia 
feared the entire crew perished. -—— ——

The L-24. which is reported to have had thirty men aboard, 
sank aÇtfjr a collision with the super-dreadnought Resolution off 
Portland Bill, a rock promontory on the Isle of Portland extending 
into the English Channel. It is unofficially reported the sub
marine was rammed by the dreadnought.

•Official announcement thaT The L-24 "had sunk, " if is feared 
with the loss of all hands,-' ' was made by the Admiralty this aftnf 
noon. The^ announcement said the disaster occurred while the
submarine was manoeuvring off Portland.

a; IÇvery effort ie being made to locate 
, the wreck, the approximate position 

vt which is known
The 1,-24 was one of the latest type 

submarines, having been built under 
fhe war programme and completed In 
1.919. She was a mine layer and.car
ried no guns, but had four torped" 
yil.tes and fourteen mine tube*. She 
was 228 feet six inches in length over 
all. She displaced 890 ton* on the 
surface and 1.070 submerged and had 
a complement of thirty-six men,

riVàlMWl

IS MAKING SIXTH 
WORLD TOUR; SIR 

I JEHANGIR K0THARI

üfats

PREVENT ATTACK 
BV EETICS

OF VOLCANIC ORIGIN

Paris. Jan. 10.—The tidal wave that 
ravaged the Atlantic coast of Franc# 
yesterday is believed to have been of 
volcanic origin.

Sir Jehanglr Kothari. O.B.E.. fa
mous Indian «lot-.- trotter, was a visi
tor to Victoria yesterday on t>oard the 
t’anadian Pacific liner Empress of 
Australia. He t* already contemplat
ing hie seventh trip around the globe.

Seek Restoration 
of Political Identity 

For Cowichan Riding

General Danglis 
Asked to Form 

Greek Cabinet
Athene, Jan. 10.—General Dang- 

lis, chairman of the Venixelist 
party, hae been asked by the Re
gent to form a Cabinet.

PAY REPARATIONS
France and Belgium to Reply 

to Request For Ruhr 
Discussion

No Change in the Occupation 
Regime Till German Effort 

Plain
Pari*. Jan. 10—The reply of 

France _ud Belgium to tier- 
many 8 memorandum requesting 
discussion of points growing out 
of the occupation of tin1 Ruhr 
and the Rhineland will be based 
on the geiieral^-pffni-iple that 
modifications in the occupation 
regime and the exploitation of 
the -pledges seized will depend 
entirely on the disposition of the. 
Herman Government respecting the 
execution of the reparation* clauses 
of the Treaty of Versailles, it is fore-

Upper Floor of a Spinning 
Mill There Collapsed

Firemen Work to Release 
Persons Imprisoned

Bradford. Eng.. Jan. 10—From 
right to ten prrsons. it" is feared, 
were killed to-da.v through the 
eolla|we' of the upper floor of a 
spinning mill on Wharf Street 
here. Heavy masses of inaehin- 
ery erashed through the floors 
beneath and imprisoned forty 

I workers iii the.debris. -
Scores 6T police and firemen 

this afternoon were feverishly 
hailling up the machinery in an 
effort to release the imprisoned 
ones.

CRERAR AND DUNNING DISCUSS 
THE POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC 

SITUATION WITH PREMIER KING
Fleet Corporation 

Will Operate U.S.
* Government Ships

Washington. Jan. 1$.-President 
Coolldge to-day gave final ap
proval to the Whipping Board re- 
SdlUflon pTacing dpéfatlon of the 
Government's merchant fleet in 
the hands of the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation. Hq made his ap
proval, however, contingent on the 
board's co? operation.

Capital Described As Bussing With Speculation as tc 
the Outcome of the Conference Between Prominent 
'Progressive and Premier of Saskatchewan and Head 
of Liberal Administration of Canada; Number of 
Quebec and Maritime Province M.P.’s in Ottawa

GRAHAM SAYS CANADA 
~ WILL'SEND MINISTER 

TO THE U. S. CAPITAL

Philippine Authorities Isolate Mass Meeting of Protest at Duncan Condemns Action *ilrlf",1 " ........ l"‘ for ,h<‘ "lf"'

Windsor, Ont,. Jan, 10—fan-
A show in* „r ,„..d Will by .i,r- *,la wiU b,‘ represented by »n 

many to meet her obligations and a Ambassador at Washington 
real effort to put herself In a position ...
to do wo would justify discussion of! Within a .short tilin'. auvOffirTTg t 
modifications in the regime, it Us felt. | . ir... ,, i.
but until such good win and good ef- NtiKintnt UV lion. (i. I l«ra-
fort have beet,me. apparent the Allies| J ham. Federal Mill LX ter .if Hail, 
can give up nothing they have gain-! . ,, . , s.
ed by going into the Ruhr. j wax ft and i a nais. He deviined

The position here outlined I* the i |q give ÂIIV hint as to who Would 
general attitude of France and Bel- » . ", e•aid In bc«t Informal >p willed'for th

Bucas-Island From Island 
of Mindanao

Nineteen Members of Con
stabulary Were Killed

Manila. Jan. 10—An order to 
—eut off «H romflrufiîcâtîon Le- 

tween “the mainland and Bmas 
Island, from whieh reports yes
terday tolil of the slaving of

•j-- of Legislature as "Malignant Blow to Constitutional 
Oovemment;" Active Propaganda to Be Launched 
to Secure Original Boundaries of Electoral District

......IU.—Cowichan eleetoral district will ntrt arrept
■tne verdict of the Legialature with regard to merging the con
stituency with Newcastle, and an active propaganda will be taken 
in hand by a committee composed of representatives of every 
organization in the district to force an amendment of the <‘on-

•-nineteen Pluiippii» Vuustabulary, 4f* to restore The ideutity..nl the riding.
soldiers by religious fanatics, ha. 
been sent to the Governor of 
Surigan Province. Island of Min
danao. Tlie order emanated from 
fhe executive bureau here.

The object of the move is to pre
vent the fanatics from coming tu th* 
mainland, possibly to attack the In
habitants there, and to hold them in 
«•ne place until the force of Constab
ulary men now en routé to reinforce 
the Suriagao patrol can arrive.

-PEACE AWARD MAY

Many Contestants in 
Dissatisfied With Bok Prize 

Decision

Thousands Interested if Court 
Order Made

----New York, dm»: ttr Formal
action for a court order to coni 
pel the Bok Peace Award com
mittee to read all of the 22.000 
plans submitted by contestants 
may be started in a few days, ac
cording to .Frank Hendrick, a 
New York attorney.

Mr. Hendrick, whose office has be- 
com#» a centre for contestants who 
assert their plans were, not consider
ed fairly, said concerted action might 
be taken by the dissatisfied contest
ants.

Elihu Root, chairman of the com
mittee. or Jury «ward, will answer 
the attacks and criticisms which 
hax’e been made, it was announced 
to-day.

The rcmteRfants claim that the 
committee, to comply with the <son- 
d I lions, should hax e read every word 
of every plan submitted before mak
ing the award.

The pr.ge is 410») 060.

indignation meeting
It was resolved to conduct a series , 

of Indignation meetings throughout 
the whole riding for the benefit of :! 
those unable to attend the meeting.

I A. H. Peterson, vice-president of j
ÎI the Cowichan Agricultural Associa- j 

tion. the body which, had called the J 
meeting, and who occupied the chair, | 
said It was impossible to guarantee 
Prtuier treatment for the Premier 

I and the Minister of Mines, and !
| therefore it hail been deemed unwise |

Ue j to invite them to the meeting. He j 
•Oe j alluded to the threats w hich had 

been made against the Ministers if 
they should come Into the district at 
the present time.
RESOLUflON UNANIMOUS

The following resolution was sub
mitted as a basis of discussion:

' Thtp mass meeting of the electors 
of the I’o'wlrhan electoral district, 
representing all shades of political 
opinion, at the Cowichan Agricultural 
Haih- es -tbw -ninth- 6»y wf - January 
1924, deeply resent the cold and cal
culated injustice inflicted on the 
Cowichan electoral district by the 
Government in passing the Redistri
bution Bill, which breaks up Its 
identity. Increasing the number of

iConcluded on page' 12.)

This wax l*.c ifhirse taken by 300 electors of the district, 
gathered from all parts of the riding last evening at the lîttm-an 
Agricultural Hall to protest against the merging of the two con
stituencies. "

There was a good deni of Intense , —U___l-ZjZ
feeling shown In vthe speeches. and-| 
the members gf the various bodies 
gathered on the platform were ! 
eventually chosen as the nucleus of 
an organisation to carry on the pro- j 
pagatvLi for repeal.

ION

COWICHAN - NEWCASTLE 
OFFICIAL NAME OF THE 
NEW ISJLAND RIDING

Cowichan-Newcastle will be the 
official name ef the new provincial 
constituency made up by the com
bination of Cewichan and New - 
castle, it was announced at the 
Parliament Buildings to-day. Re
ports that the new district would 
be known as Cowichan were-shown 
te be erroneous.

Baldwin Expects 
Early Defeat in the 

British Commons
London, Jan. 10/—Th# fact that 

Premier Baldwin has not taken 
the trouble to replace those of 
hie Ministers wh# were unseated 
at the receht general election 
seem* fairly good evidence that 
the Premier eapects hie Govern
ment to be defeated*#*- an early • 
date in the House of Çommone.

LABOR'S FOREIGN

mu is
L FARMERS'
Declaration Made by Mani

toba Organization To-day

Tariff Protection Principle is 
Condemned In Resolution

Fifty Arrests in 
Anti-Crime Effort 

in Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 10—At the 

dawn of the fourth day of Brigadier- 
General Butler’s campaign to "clean 
up" Philadelphia, police reports indi
cated that one o* the most crushing 
blows in the history of the city ha*l 
been desft-fo crooks, gambler*. lM>«>t- 
bggers narcotic 4fiig peddlers - and 
others of the underworld.

About forty pinces were raided last 
night ami approximately fifty arrests 

' w ‘ r#- made.
Brigadier-General But 1er In director

nf the department of public safety.

MINE FIRE IN
MEXICO CAUSES

A HEAVY LOSS
<*hlhuahua City. Mex„ Jan. 10 —A 

special train left here to day for 
f’usihuirachic. a mining centre wher* 
the Mine Promontorio. one of the 
richest hodie* of gold and silver ore 
in the state, was reported afire. Cost-

British Leader Said Party 
Desired to Stamp Out the 

Embers of War

of''n?netcewas th*» Ai^ese of XI,
»en Americans In 1916, when 

train was wrecked an 
pants massacred by rebel*.

Estimated loss already caused by 
the flames is 600,000 pesos. thcVhl- 
huahua offices of the company have 
been adviped

Head of Palatinate 
Ministry Murdered 

and Five Men Killed
ftpeyer. Bavarian Palatinate, Jan. 10.—Herr Hcintz, the 

•Separatist leader. President of the autonomous Government of the 
Palatinate, was assassinated here last night.

Later five persons were killed in collisions between the 
Separatists, whose headquarters arc here, and the populace of 
the city.

•Berlin. Jan. 10.—The Frankfurter Zeitung, Reporting the 
assassination at Speyer of Herr Heintz, President of the autono
mous Oovemment of the Bavarian Palatinate, says three other 
Separatist leaders were shot dead in a Speyer Hotel. Several per
sons were wounded.

The shootings were the work of a band of armed men.
message from .Frankfort givesA ....

the name* of the four Separatist 
leaders it says were shot and killed. 
In addition to President Hplntx. They 
were Herren Beorbia, Welsseand. 
Weigl itnd Kusheller.
BY NATIONALISTS

London. Jan. 16.,— The assassination 
of Herr Heinix. President wf the au

tonomous Government'of the tiavar- 
lan Palatinate, Is reported in a Ber
lin dispatch to The Dally Mail, Ac
cording to the dispatch, President 
Heintx was'dining In a restaurant 
in Speyer when attacked und shot 
down The urtiaseins escaped.

The crime in attributed to a Ger
man nationalist organization.

Winnipeg.; Jen. It) fCanadian 
Press) —AtHudute free trade is 
the ideal of the 1'nited Farmers 
of Manitoba, The • convention 
here this morning insisted uu 
amending a étatise in the "TTf 
elaration of Prineiplea" - issued 
by the "Council of Agriculture to 
make it plain that nothing less 
would satisfy the members’ Ul
timate hopes.

Thî» clause »* amended- condemns 
,, . .. the principle of tariff protection, ad-

In" h . , , J"'?1*1' *[L"lrl ! vocste* W tang ba*d Wlely on the
in h , Albert llpll eeeech, are l»ln* : lwd, of blK. r,vem„ bu, looking 
Wftely •tternsse,!. espevtally hi. «- forwlrd ,, p<,|,ey ,bW),u,. fr„.
pree.lon of lel«,r , d-.lre to stamp lnlde „„d ur,„ merest tlrlllah 
outjhe embera of war In kurope with preference «ml » reciprocal trade 
a br-iat^ foot and ae big heel.' I.igreeivent with the I'niled States .
Aiary nrc skeptical of the value of xh# original clause made no direct 

such words In the present state of mention of free trade and It was ex- j 
the «omirent and in view of the !, lained by John Ward, secretary of 
fruitless effort* of other stateem*n ! the Vouncil of Agriculture, that It I 
to smooth out the paths to a lasting 'had been thought condemnation of 
(Mace. Also the Labor leader's refer- protection as a principle covered the

HON. Q. P. GRAHAM

COMMUNIST IN ~ 
LONDON WISHES

_T0BE ANM.P.
London. Jan. 10 (Canadian Press 

Cable) —Describing himself as an ad
vanced free: tradey and an out-and- 
out Communist, Sparling IJadwyn ap
plied to-day foi- nomination papers to 
contest the City of London by-elec
tion.

Ottawa, Jan. 10 (Canadian Press)—Premier King has Hon. 
T. A. Crerar ami l*remier Dunning in conference with him, hut 
llieg- are no definite result* to announce in the way of Cabinet 
Changes:....

"All 1 am doing," Premier King informed a Canadian Press 
representative this afternoon, "is-to confer with people from 
valions parts of the Dominion in regard to the political and 
economic situation."

"Are there any results to announce!” the Prime Minister wae 
asked. " ’ _ "

‘So,” was the reply.

Socialists Said to Control 
Destinies of People

Deputy Says Factories and 
Automobiles Seized

San Antonio. Tex.. Jan. 10-—
Reinalcto Martinez, a member 01 
the Mexican iiuuae. ui. He piuLies.
>vho has arrived here, say* an
era of anarchy exists in Mexico

„„ 1 <v — » *• ■ y. | . The capital I» buzzing with specu-

Premier King mw the two prglrla 
men separately. Hon. T. A. Crerar 
spent pert of the morning with him, 
while Premier Dunning lunched at 
the Premier'* residence. Neither of 
the two prairie men would make any 
statement afterward*, but there 1* 
apparently good ground* for the as
sumption that they will not enter the 
f‘*gfer*l Cabinet, at the prff Ttl limit

ARRIVED FROM PRAIRIES
Ottawa. Jan. 1c Canadian Press).— 

1 rentier Dunning of Saskatchewan 
and Hon. T. A. Crerar arrived here 
this morning and it is expected that 
during the day they will have a con- 
féfence with Premier King They 
■pent the morning in their rooms at 
the Chateau Laûrler, where there 
were many inquiries for them.

The time of the conference 
with the Federal Prime Minister 
has * not lieen announced, and it 
Is understood the two prairie men 
may confer with some other political 
fdfcjwta. before mealing Mj» King. 
Among the callers at the Chateau 
this morning was Hon. Charles Stew
art", Minister of the Interior.

Lonuten. Jan. 10. Ramsay M-> -

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Mexican people are in the hands 
of Socialist* headed Uv Gaeet 
jind Mor»ne*

Many outrages have been commit
ted by so-valied Laborers, Benor 
Martine* said. Several foreign fac
tories have be#»n seized and the 
laborers are said to tie riding In the 
atreets-Jn-um-, a pire t m cosily auto
mobiles which they have taken from 
private owner*.
, The_ fl»ai**al cttHs"1i* Government 
circles has ext ended to the army nml 
the federal troop* have not been paid 
for some time, the deputy said. This, 
he said. ha«l a demoralizing effect 
upon the liàttlefrontSk Desertions lire 
said to be frequent and the Govern
ment troups are said to be losing 
ground.
ADVANCE STARTED

Mexico City. Jan. ÎT—The Federal

fere nee between Messrs. Dunning and 
< "rerar and Premier Kiçg, and there 
were a number of group» about tho 
hotel rotunda busily discussing the 
possibilities of the situation. 
EASTERN M.P.’S THERE 

There are quite a number of mem
bers of Psrliament from Quebec» and 
the Maritime Provinces hefe at the 
present time, and the bearing of the 
t*re»ent negotiation* on the repre
sentation of those provinces !n the 
• >binet I» auraetin* muvh xtMntton. 
Among the repreaentativei from 
Nova Scotia Is William DuffT Liberal 
members for Lunenburg, who ha* 
been mentioned as h possibility for 
the portfolio of the Minister of 
Marine should Hon. Ernest Lapointe 
go to the Department of Juetice.

MANY VIEWS STATED
A great variety of views has been 

heard In the discussion on the po*.
Lumsden Saak *Jan 10 —Damaee advMnce ,Mlain8, r***' troops In the elbilitles of the situation. One. ex- 

estimât#».! at 8.10 000 was done bv fir#« 1 Sta,e of Vera Crus has begun, ac-kpree^ ,by.a vv,®tern Progressive. 
h#»r#» last night when th#» flour* mill <"ording l° un°fflclal Information oh- j ,hat the conference was not
and elevator of tiie Dw ver ComnlTnv talned at 1hr War Department. The ■ to lead to co-operation be-
were-totally destrov#-d * in"Iudl5T in •main offen*ive involves more than tween Mr. (>erar and the Gôvefn- 
the loss was 20.000 bushels of wheat 1.,roop"’ *<*°rding to this In- 

• -—— -— - - formation, advancing from San Mar
cos, in the State of Yerg Cruz, along 
the Mexican and lnter-Oceanlc Rail
way. Another column Is advancing 
toward Tehuacan, In the State of 
Puebla.

and 6J>0 sack* of flour.

Sir A. Geddes 
Returns to the U.S.

encee to th* league of Nations are 
being widely, commented on In diplo: 
matic circles.
UNITED STATES 

The diplomatic correspondent of 
The Dally Telegraph to-day stresses

of any reference to the United State's 
and assumes Labor expert* on for- 
#-ign affairs have given due weight 
to the Important consideration tbnt 
the summoning of league intervention 
means the exclusion of co-operation 
of the United States In solving the 
probfems of Europe in the present 
cir< v instance».

"The question of the world court 
will be a delicate one.” the writer 
continues. "Here Labor would have 
to devise means to reconcile Its de
votion to the league with the decision 
of the United States not to Join the 
court unless the court Is entirely dis
sociated from the league, but Î am 
told Labor's devotion to the league

( Concluded on Pfgs Z.)

No Reduction of 
Cabinet Salaries 

in Great Britain
London. Jen. I0.—One question 

much diecueeed ie whether, the Labor 
Party, en coming into pewer in 
Great Britain will maintain the same 
scale ef salaries for Ministers as 
heretofore. Many reference* are made 
te the dictum ef the famous Laberite 
John Burn» that no man was worth 
more than £600 a year, and it ie be
lieved that some of the Labor men 
are disposed te make a big cut in the 
scale of ministerial salaries.

It Is recalled, however, that when 
the opportunity presented Itself John 
Burns accepted £5,000 a year as 
President of the Board of Trade.

It is stated, apparently on good 
authority.^ that Mr, Macdonald, has 
decided V6 make no change, because 
to reduce salaries, although It might 
be popular with, the working classes, 
would bring Labor Into needless con
flict with the Liberal* of the older 
tvue and the Conservative party.

e*e.

KU KLUX LIQUOR 
RAIDS IN ILLINOIS

Great Britain, returned to this coun- | 
try on the liner Majestic to-day. aav- 
ing that although he had quite re- 
covered from the eye trouble thatARE AT AN END hl* r«.nn«i)on,__hi;

Mprton. III.. Jan. 10.—The series of 
spectacular liquor raids In William
son County by members of the Ku 
Klux Klan. which resulted In the 
calling out of companies of the Illi
nois National Guard, are at an end 
as far as partlclnation of local citi
zens la concerned.

An order delivered to officials of 
the Klan yesterday prohibited any 
further activities against manufac
turers or sellers of liquor except as 
the raids might be conducted by Fed 
eral officers.

SOVIET SCHOOL
IS SAID TO EXIST * 

IN MONTREAL
Quebec, Jan. 10.—"In Montreal, 

after the usual sebool hours, certain 
children attend another school, where 
they are taught Bolshevik apd other 
insidious principles," declared Lieut.- 
Colonel Fellowes. third x*'ire-presi- 
dent of the- Dominion Command of 
the Army an<I Navy Veterans' As
sociation. at the annual banquet of 
the Quebec branch here laet night.

Prairie Merchants 
Draw Attention to 

Gains of Orientals

A column of Federal troops de- 
I rested 200 rebels near Allend#». State b ft Y Snnrf 7 imp *' Ceahuila. yesterday, according to 

. * Vf VflVfS I Ifflt: ap official bulletin. The rebels lost
——'- ! seventee-n dead, seven w ounded and

\>w York. Jan. 10— Sir Auckland • »,v,h prtwnera. while the federal 
tied ilea, ,-eilrln* Ambassador from 1 ,rooPs h»d on|T ,our wounded.

Tn Washington only long 
enough to gre-t his successor. Sir 
Esmc Howard, and bid farewell to 
the Uinted States.

The Ambassador expects his suc
cessor to arrive late this month. Few 
mattert of Importance remained to 
be attended to. he said, the proposed 
twelve-mil#» treaty being the biggest 
current fllplomattc Job. and that 
"seemed to be "progreseing fairly 
well."

Prince of Wales 
is Now Visiting 

Paris Incognito
Parle. Jan: !•.- The Prince of 

Wales, visiting Paris strictly Incog
nito ae the Earl of Cheater.- called on 
President Mtllefand to-day, after
ward paying hla respecte to Mme. 
Millerand. No military' honors were 
rendered.
.................. ................ .. i 

Saskatoon. Jan. 10—That Orien
tal Immigration and Invasion of the l __ ___
mercantile field has become-an acute i Kcand l,av a" waters the Ice floes 
question In British Columbia and Is ' »*• ■<> heavy that navigation In 
rapidly moving eastward, to the del- | many places is difficult. Not in 
riment of the retail trad*, was the mailv ...opinion expressed yesterday by the Mn) y arS ha * lher* been *° "•■"X 
executive of the Saskatchewan Re-1 raaoaltiee from gvalanches tn the 
tall Merchants' Association. •■Swiss and French Alps. Heavy raina

Heavy Storms Sweep 
European Areas and 

Cause Losses at Sea
Borgame. Italy-. Jan. 10.- -Some villages in the province of 

Bergamo arc reported buried a* a result of heavy atorms. I'

Ancona, Italy. Jan. 10.—In consequence of the torrential ralvai 
many houses in the village of Mondo.lfo are becoming unsafe, 
yvhile frequent earth shocks add to the distress of the populace 
and increase the damage" to property. ,

London, Jan. 10.—Vnusually severe storms, accompanied by 
intense cold anti heavy snoyv. are sweeping Europe this Winter. 
Off the coasts of Spain and France the disturbaneea have proved 
a serious nienaee to shipping, while in the North Sea and in

In the lower nasses and foothills of 
the latter moyntalna have contri
buted largely to the Marne and Seine 
flood* in •"ranee. *; f

\ (Concluded oa peg* t)

ment. Mr. King. It was said, would 
ask the former Progressive leader te 
go Into the Cabinet a* a Liberal and 
to this Mr. <"rerar. it was added, must 
give a definite negative fepjy.

As to whether Mr. f’rerar'a advice 
would be asked on the condition* 
necessary to obtain Western support 
no opinion was expressed by this 
Westerner, but other rumora are cur
rent to the effect that this Is one of 
the main objecte of the conference 
NEEDED ON PRAIRIE

Pmmler Dunning, on the other 
hand, I* a Liberal and It would there» 
fore mean no change of political al
legiance for him to Join the King ad
ministration. It 1* pointed odit In

Dunning Is now well-night indis
pensable tq the Liberal Party In hla 
own province and this would make It 
very difficult for him to come to Join 
the Federal Government at the pres
ent time.

CHANGE OF POLICY
The advice that would be given ta 

Premier King by Messrs. Dunning 
and Crerar was a subject Upon which 
there was much speculation In th* 
hotel lobbies and on Parliament IIII1 
to-day. There was a great variety 
of opinion as to how far It would h* 
practicable for the Government to 
change Its policy, but the view was 
strongly expressed In some circle* 
that it would lie necessary for a 
definite step to be taken In the-di
rection of tariff reduction if much 
support was to be forthcoming from 
the prairies. A substantial reduction 
In the duties on agricultural imple
ment* was regarded sa a concession 
that would he less favorably regard
ed In that part of the country as well 
ns in Progressée circles el*-where 
A supply of agricultural credit was 
a'so mentioned a* !lke|y to he a 
drawing card if a practicable scheme 
could be worked out. "•

ELECTION DISCUSSION
The suggestion was made In uell- 

trformed Quarter» that the present 
conference hae a wider objective 
than merely the re-arrangement of 
portfolio* or even the coming #e«e!on. 
Premier King. It ie said, already has 
In mind the next election, and any 
step* taken now In the way of Cab
inet changes or alterations .of policy 
would be taken with a view to their 
effect when the people next go to th« 
poll*. As to whether this Is likely to 
come during the current year there 
Is a greet deal of uncertainty. One of 

delations making 
against an election during the p**t 
year has been the need of reflletribu- 

m. ! ««lea sa pass 1)
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SPECIAL SALE

ELECTRIC IRONS
Westinghouse, Star and Sovereign

All Guaranteed

$1.00 Cash and $1.00. a Month on Tour Light Bill

B.C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

Women’s Black end— e surprise values atSatin Slippers prices from $4.50
G. D.

twf norm,a* sthkh
CHRISTIE
Four Doors from the Hudson's Bay

Brohd Systerrt of Education is 
Government’s Ideal

14 San Francisco. Jan. 10—The Dob 
Ikr Steamship Company has "nothinn:
to hide," in Its dealings with 
United Stages Shipping Board

the

the reported sale by the hoard of 
seven ships to the. Dollar Company 
for 13.850.000. salt) R. Stanley Dollar, 
vice-president and general manager 
of the company here in reply to the
following N>w ïurli <i la patch:______

’Seven ‘President* ships of about

UNDER VERBAL FIRE
Masked and Hooded Buc

caneers Raid Luncheon

Rotarians at' their weekly ! 
luncheon to-day sat and squirme-i 
under verbal lashings handed out 
by a villainous looking gang of J 
buccaneers led by" Percy Abell, 
who, under the protection of I 
their disguise, handed out tin 
glossed home truths to the mem-1 
Jjfr*.

While Bob Webb was leading the I 
community singing, nine bearded, I 
masked, armed tqen raided the hall, I 
drove President Jimmy Adam from I 
his seat as he was about to rise to I 
advise the members.to keep open the I 
date of February 14 for the Press I 
Club dance at the Empress, cleared I 
the head table of other member»J 
and took charge of the proceed!ri 
SCORES MEMBERS 

Although the speeches were In I 
humorous win. they were intended. I 
aft Percy Abell, the leader, explained I 
after he had peeled off his disguise j 
at the end of the stunt, to draw at
tention to’ elements which were J 
creeping info the club and destroy
ing it* efficiency.

“Unquestionably we have allowed I 
a spirit of selfishness to creep intJ I 
the club," he said.' I

Petty jealousies and carping and 
unjustified criticism in the club ranks 
was roundly scored, in his able ap- j 
peal to the members to live up to the 
principles of Rotary and eliminate I 

The” undesirable atmosphere hnd fea- t 
lures which his. band of buccaneers j 
individually referred to.
A LIST OF CRIMES

HIGHWAY OF SCENIC THRILLS IE
IE

MA4.AHAT DRIVE

10.500 tons each, costing the United 
States J3O.tt0O.OOO when Tuiin, Were 
sold to ttye Dollar Steamship Line of 
California for $3,850,000„ according to 
a copy of à secret contract which 
The World says it obtained in Wash
ington! The World says that Sena » 

-'Tbr Fletcheri .Democrat Florida, win 
ask for a full explanation of the sale 
l»efore Congress, and will ask that

; ^Winnipeg. Tiff. 10 - l*rovis|on for 
the maintenance and the working of 
every part of the educational system 
of the province, and particularly for 
tne Insuring of elementary education 
to every child In Manitoba, was fore- 
Hftjt by th» Bracken Government at 
thf opening mot the third session vt 

Seventeenth Legislature this af-

Increased efficiency of the* public 
education system as a whoje Is the 
objective of the Government. It was 
Throra8iaÇ<1 ln the ^P*ech from the

Tiu- speech dealt with the need of 
electoral reform : with presentation 
° t a dill by t hi e Government to make 
the alternative vote system operative 
in the constituencies outside the city

the contract be Investigated. Under w h I <?h * there*» ri"moro Than t wo "can" 
the terms of the contract. The World didates contesting the Jest, and the

Herbert Kent, James Hunter, Pete 
Kchmelk, Vic. Clarke, James Gra
ham. Jnrck Scott, Wallace Terry and 
Clirence Deavtlle all .drew attention 
to shortcomings of the club and mem
bers. The disregard of the chair, 
lack of support to Sunshine, the 
Club's, weekly publication; laxness in 
the Introduction Of new members, 
failure of. members to contribute to 
the programme and other matters 

' irert uuim aiitmiun to.
CALLS THEM “PIKERS

FI

■ contract. The
save, the Dollar Line agreed to main- 

'•- -ram* for
a period of five years and pay $650, 
000 for the vessels." X
“The deal was open and above 

board." continued Mr. Dollar. There 
. Is ho reason for secrecy.

“We have a contract with the 
Shipping Board and are operating

cogt the Government. It may 
have been $80,000.000. Nor do I see 
how that In any way affects the sit-

*• uation."
The Dollar Company recently start 

,, ed what was said to be the first 
American round-the-world freight 

•« and passenger service by sailing the 
— President Harrison, one of the craft 

solved in the sale, from San Fran-

jt of a bill to extend 
dietRrfrrff tKp rbu’HIyr 
the cost of litigation.

The Government promises to con
tinue to retrench.

Immediate completion of the Hud
son Bay Railway will be urged ûpon 
the Federal Government In a resolu
tion to be presented, it being regarded

Vancouver. Jan. 10. — Factional 
feeling Is running high ln the local 
Italian colony regarding the recent 
capture nt t»^nnnyu <-nla

_____|__...______B murderer, who Is held for execution
The golf buccaneer pointedly call-1‘n ï^ckawanna County J*il Jor the,

ed the members a bunch of pikers.
“It la a term which I. don’t like to 

use since R has been used In the po
litical arena," he said, “but I re
peat It."

The loumumente, he declared, had 
been a failure and proceeded to chldi 
the members for their apathy.

“I notlce.’Lhe said, in conclusion, 
"that the committee ln charge ar

te^ extend the juris- range it so that the prises come 
My ctftms“To Tesserf The cdhnmltte>men." » - • •

ZIONIST LEADER 
SPOKE IN TORONTO; 

DR. C. WEISMANN

f**11*.' nnllir -iaiLUniitd—a'art at -<*- urgent .„h lmeoc,
•onally I don l know What they may tance to Weatern Canada and the 
have coat the Government. It may 1 dominion as a whole."

DECLINE OF 11 
AFFECTING UDE** Involve 

2 disco.

■ I
TO BE A JURY ONE

m, ‘Toronto, Jan. Ilk—Representatives 
a of the depositors of thp Horne Bank 

m of Canada, now in liquidation, will 
J* vie,t Ottawa on January 23, when 
. members of the Federal Cabinet will 

learn the views of the depositors us 
to the Government’s responsibility in 
the matter of providing relief.

The Home Bank officials will be 
tried by a jury despite all attempts to 
the contrary." was the emphatic de
claration of ITetnler Ferguson and 
Attorney-General Nick le to-day. Mr. 
Justice Ferguson’s decision appar
ently tied the Crown up for ten days 
while the directors can act, but both 
Premier Ferguson and Attorney- 

^ General Nlckle stated the Govern
ment had not “slipped up" In the 
prosecution In any way, ; . .

"The case win go on as we In
tended,” said the Attoreny-General.
'There will be trial by jury on the 
charge of conspiracy already laid."

to

OBITUARY
The funeral of the late Mr. Arthur 

Longfleld took place yesterday after
noon at I o’clock from the fla/ida 
Funeral Chapel. Relatives and many
floral tributes were many and beautiful. 
Dr. W. L. Clay officiated and the hymn 
sung was "Nearer. My God. to Thee " 
Mr. E. Parsons presided at the organ. 
The pallbearers were: Messrs K E 
Wootton, A. Lemm. VT. Melville. J. R. 
Ward. A. W, Frevett and L. Barker. 
The remains were laid to rest at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

assassination of one of his country*

Delflno, who enjoyed five year# of 
precarious liberty following his es- 
cape from jail in J»l8. is said to have 
b*on-B*rray>,t> by one of fil»'"Kl)ow«. 
who was alleged to have received a 
le Her from the fugitive who was In 
Nelson, asking for a loan.

The letter. which was addressed to
•SflS^mWOTTissro, ,h.
city, is known to have been sent by 
Delflno. and to have found Its way 
Into the hands of the police, but the 
particular Oulseppe against whfffn the 
feelings of his countrymen have been 
aroused by the surrender of the 
fugitive steadfastly maintains that he

'"WW0; ttie

CHUCKLES IN COURT

Counsel (to accused): "1 put it
to you. Witness, you lied to get the 
money?"

Witness: "You listen to lies for 
money."

Accused (;o complainant): ‘You 
know very well that 1 have been in 
poor health,"

Complainant: “You’re healthy
enough to be crooked;"

Witness <to court) : "He told me 
he hgd $20.000 in Victoria bonds; 
at least, one day he'd have them and 
the next he wouldn’t. When 1 saw 
him last he said he had them."

Judge (to accused): Well, have 
you ?"

Accused : "Np; he big liar."

Witness: "The oar tore down on 
me, knocked a. wheel off mine and 
4eft me standing there in the middle 
of the road."

Judge (to accused): "But didn't 
you hear a crash T'

Accused; “No; I thought I missed 
him." _ .

LIBERAL LADIES’ DANCE

The Liberal Ladles’ Club will give 
the fourth of a series of Saturday 
night dances at the Chamber of 

- Commerce Rooms on Saturday next, 
commencing at 8.30 sharp. While 
only three dances have been given 
no far. yet the attendance. has been i 
such that the committee in charge 
are seeking to enlarge the dancing 
•pace for the comfort of Its patrons.

A free tombola drawing, for which 
three prises are given, will take 
place during the evening, and the 
music will again be dispensed by 
Zdla’s orchestra.

A classified "ad" will help you to
find bel*

Fall of Exchange Value Dis
cussed by Japanese

Tokio, Jen. 10- The rerent steady 
decline of the exchange rate of the 
yen I, canning anxiety among the 
business men of Japan, especially the 
foreigners and Japanese Importers 
J ne yen to-day touched forty-four 

nobody expects a halt In 
}* •d^ent until,Jt af least reaches 
forty cents.

The drop already is affecting tm-

thgt this holds disastrous poeslbih- 
les l^cause the imports that are be- 

necerotitlea. not lux
uries. This, they say. may retard 
reconstruction of the districts devas- 

>>y Jh.® rtro and fanhquakc. The 
decline of the yen. It is believed here, 
is likely to force the Government’s 
h«nd in the matter of a foreign loan, 
ss it is thought only a large dollar 
oan for the purchase of reconatruc- 
lion materlale can check the fall 
LOAN PLAN

<"o!j»e<!uently much Inlereel la at
tached here to the actlyltle, of Ketijl 
Kodama.. who la in New York dis
cussing the loan situation It alao 
la believed that the imminent denar- 
uuiJlL^fïntvoauke Inouye. former 
.Minister of Finance, is i'<>nn«Tt«»fi 
with the loan, although he denies 
Ultra-la any connebUon.

Financiers here believe a loan of 
2*0,000.000 yen i $125.000.000) will be 
floatable in New York and London in 
the early Spring. Kaeue Bhoda. Min
ister of Finance, has announced that 
he favors a forclg’n loan, thus re
versing tbe pMicy of bis predecessor. 
THREE FACTORS 

The yen’s declihe Is attributed to 
three factors: First, the unfavorable 
trade balance which official figures 

t)Ub,1*hed show to have totalled 
600.000,000 yen <*$300^00.000 ) last 
year; second, the heavy demand for 
dollars to pgy for reconstruction ma- 

purt"hased in America, and. 
third, the refusal of the Government 
to employ Its specie holdings abroad 
to prevent the downward tendency of 
the yeg. The Government's refusal 
•v uue to a desire to limit Imports, 

«thus' making foreign trade come more 
nearly to a balance, and also to the 
low point reached by Its specie re
serve abroad.

The funeral 
SmitHerman, who passed sway at the 
residence of her daughter. Mrs. David 
Watson, of Royal Oak; took place yes
terday afterooow, the «ort*g* leaving 
the Sands Funeral Chapel at 2 o'clock 
Thirty minute* later services were held 
at St. Michael's Church. Royal flak, by 
the Her K. L Nixon The hymns sung 
were "Abide With Me” atid "Where the 
Light Forever Shlneth." Messrs <i. W. 
Pettit. D. Lehman. R Daves and H B 
Thomas acted as pallbearers, and the 
remains w*re laid to t-est at St. 
Micheel's Cemetery. —------

of the late Mrs. Ann

Funeral Services for Harry KrederV-k 
Mullen were conducted yesterday after
noon at the Bullen residence by the 
Rev. A. de B. Owen. There was a very 
;arge attendance of friend* and many 
beautiful floral design* were received. 
l>r. J. E. Watson presided at the piano 
and the uymns sung were "Hark, Hark. 
My Soul." and "Peace, Perfect peace.” 
The following were pallbearers J. Me- 
Gown. Cant. W. H. l,ogan. F. M Rat 
tenbury. tien. .1 ,W Tjos*. Alexis Martin, 
rind J \\ Arnbery. The remains were 
laid to rest at Ross Bay Cemetery.

There parsed a way yesterday morning 
at the family residence. 32 Marlborough 
Avenue. Mrs. Clara MatlldiT Nelems. 
vged.47 \ears, widow of the late Merry 
M Nelems She was )H>rn In St. 
Thomas. Ont., and had lived In Victoria 
four and * * ” irs She Is survived 
Inr four tia Ada. Madeline. Her -
nice and K In the city; also one
son, Harry nier, B.C . and three
sisters, all at Chilliwack. B.C.
The rema resting at the B.C
Funeral Cl il Friday, when they
will be co o the home, where
service wil at 2.16. Interment
will be;me >** Bay Cemetery

Grlmason, 
on Monday 
noon from 
to St. Johr 
was condu<

rtro tare Miry Ann 
ed away in this city 
ace yesterday after- 
Iros." Funeral Home 
h, where the service 
is rector. Rev. F. A

P. Chedwl 30 o'clock. Service
waa also c at ihe graveside by

,x~— England. Alexandra
which the late Mrs. 
barter member. A 
vmpathleing friends 
loral offering* were 

the service two 
"Abide With Me" 
Light.” “Forever 

sung by the sletej

MAN MURDERED
IN SALT LAKE GTY

Halt Lake City, Vtah. Jan. 10.— 
Police are hunting for an unidenti
fied man who shot and killed C. B. 
Lroner. forty, In » downtown room
ing house here late last night. The 
body of Croner has been Identified 
as u prominent and wealthy mining 
engineer who formerly lived in Los 
Angeles, Cal., and whose wife resides 
there now.

Ceontr was president and chief 
metallurgist of Metals Extraction 
and Refining Company of Utah.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. an,l Mrs H H. Porter, of 

rrlnce Albert, Haafr.. who have been 
for some weeks at Hotel Douglas, left 
last night on Ss. Dorothy Alexander 
for Long Beach

-the l>*ugh 
Lodge. No.
Grtmaaon 
large num 
ttMihdfd a 
beautiful, 
hymn* wei 
and "L»ad
With the L sung by the sisters
at the gra\ he following frlenda
were the pi W. Duncan, R O
Foster. A an. T. Ash. W J.
Clark and it. The floral bear
ers were members of the Loyal Orange 
Associai Ion. Interment was made at 
Rose Bay Cemetery.

The remain* of the late Olive Ellen 
Foster, daughter of Mr and Mrs Rich
ard Foster, were laid to rest yesterdav 
afternoon in Ross Bay Cemeterv. The 
cortege proceeded from the family re»;, 
dence. 1219 Cook Street, to the First 
Paptist Church. Yales Street, where 
service was conducted bv the Rev. W 
P. Freeman, B.A.. at 2 $0 o'clock. The 
hymn sung was "Jesus. Lover of My 
*toul.” Mr loiwtonM’artlngton presided 
at the organ. There were many friends 
Present and a profusion of beautiful 
floral tributes covered the casket and 
hears*, showing the l*tgh esteem in 
which the young girl was held by her 
many friends. The following acted as 
l>».llbearcrn Messrs William* Taylor, 
Alfred - Hornsby. Norman Moltonald. 
Alex. Grant, Rober" ** *
Wilson.

»rt E. Coulter, Richard

THE GO-GETTER

People have come to figure their 
time in, dollars and cents. They 
must be kept Informed on the latest 
store news, whether it is a sale of 
sauce pans or something excep
tional ln suits, a

Serve your patrons, your busi
ness, and yourself by becoming a 
regular And constant advertiser.

Be a go-getter and win through

NOT PRODUCED 
A significant feature of the case, 

and one which bears out the claim 
of the Italian, who is being oatra- 
eised by hi* countrymen, t* the -fact 
that the officers engaged In the cap
ture of Delflno refuse to produce the 
man who they say gave them thetr 
actual Information of his where
abouts. but ask that the reward be 
pafcft wlthsat ht# presence.-cWmftfg 
that It win be handed to him prompt
ly. htti thM he bag left town for the 
East. -r~~■—r*— : -- - ,

lrp to the present those responsible 
for, the ; laying of the reward have 
refused, demanding that the proper 
recipient sign for the cash.

TWO VESSELS FOR
HUDSON’S BAY CO.

Vanrouv.r, Jan. 1».—Tha cilatrtet 
office of the Hudson’s Bay Company 
has been Informed by its Winnipeg 
office that it is the company’s In
tention to build two new vessels for 
use in the Arctic. The larger vessel 
will be of steel construction and in 
all probability the power will I** 
steam, with oll-burnlng hollers. The 
smaller vessel will be of about 16» 
tons cargo rapacity and will be used 
as a distilbutlng vessel from Her- 
schel Island eastward to Coronation 
Gulf and Consequently will remain in 
the Arctic.

One of the Speaker» at the nine
teenth annual meeting of the Zionist 
Organisation of Canada, which came 
to an end last night in Toronto, was 
Dr. Chaim Wei*mann. president of 
the World Zionist Movement. . jig 
•poke- In opttmtstlc Vêln of the out
look in Palestine.

SUBMARINE SUNK 
AS BRITISH FLEET 

WAS MANOEUVRING
Weymouth, Kng.. Jan. 10—The 

collision which sent the submarine 
L-24 to the bottom occurred on the 
departure of the Atlantic Fleet from 
Portland this morning, while the 
fleet Was manoeuvring In the Chan- 

All available salvage ve***!»’ 
were sent to the spot Immediately.

It Is said here that tffe crew of the 
L-24 probably exceeded 1 thirty in 
number, but there were several men 
on board for training

The Resolution returned to Port 
land Harbor thl« afternoon.

It Is v recalled that a similar 
tragedy ticcurretf on the departure 
of the fleet from Weymouth three 
years ago. when the submarine K-5 
was lost.

B. Hemming, Late of Hankow, 
China, to Reside in Victoria
B. Hemming, hue of Hankow. 

W.ho ^,a* a,mon* .the Summer 
t ourla ta to Victoria, idalted Victoria 
en route from China to Englaml hag 
"“jr.hve in Victoria and Is 
™akln* «ranaemenl. to hare hu
CMn!h^,it, r,".^r“u*ht here from 
China and also from England. He 
has purchased the P. it. Brown 
wldedce at Esquimau tor «17,660.
Bor.. ,e,î‘ the Publicity
Bureau of other famlllee from the
LÏ'‘‘ere. Mr. Hem
ming stated he had come to Victoria 
cTnf.n’", °f lhe hterature he had re
ceived froin the Publicity Bureau.

Six Outlaws 
Were Caught in 

Florida To-day
WearpgJm Beach, Fla.. Jan. 10. — 

8ix members of The Ashfoy-Mobley 
outl*ws have been captured 

by officers, including Albert- Miller, 
who shot and killed Deputy Sheriff 
J;™* *t the outbreak of the
fighting between members of the band 
and the offtcerg near here yesterday.

Ball Monament Bill 
is Before Congress

Chicago, Jan. 10 — President Ban 
Johnson of'the American League left 
last, bight for Washington to be on 
the ground when the $100.000 Ameri
can League monument bill is intro 
duced In the House. * 

bnly the authorisation for the erec
tion of the ahkft is sought of Con- 
*r*ei1' °* lhe American League has 
appropriated the $100,000 to build it. 
The names of George Sister and 
•Babe" Rutff already have been se
lected for a place on the -monument 
as. ti|e most valuable players In the 
American League In 1022 and 1023

Gaberdine
Coats

Regular $19.86 to 
$36.00 Values to 

Clear at

.85

Venizelos to be 
the New Foreign 

Minister of Greece
Athens, Jsih.' “ 10.—Former Premier 

Venixelos is to be Foreign Minister 
•n the Cabinet General Danglais Is 
forming..

SETTER price
FOR B.C. APPLES

' ern#>ti, B. C., Jan. 10—Net returns 
on apples sold by the Associate,] 
Growers were higher this year than

ment lflnued by the Awoclated Grow
er, of British Columbia to-day. The 
average fob. price of 1,171,«66 boxee 
“r. continue, the «tetem.n.

.u **•' ”0 crate apple, seventy- 
eight cent,. Local packing chargee 
are to be deducted from three fir 
urea. Up to Decern t,er 16 the earn

Just when thçy are most 
wanted we offer a splen
did lot of snappy Kngfisfa 
Gaberdine Coat* at Jan- 
uary clcaranee reductions.
They are all smart styles, 
well made ; half silk 

lined; have convertible 
collars and storm cuffs ; 
single or double breast- ——. .
ed; full and three-quarter length ; and in all sizes. Very.
SpCC 181 flt "

$14.85

January Sale Prices on Coats, Dresses 
and Skirts

1212

Douglas
Street

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY

Telephone
tm

HEAVY STORMS SWEEP
EUROPEAN AREAS

(Contlnhed from p»se 1> \
Great Britain Is also suffering.

although In a lesser degree. The cold 
in this country Is severe, and there Is 
much snow, especially In the Mid
lands and in the North. The fall in 
Southern England has not been great 
but, nevertheless the sensational

CRERAR AND DUNNING 
CONFER WITH PREMIER 

IN OTTAWA
(Continued from page 1.) •

The storms as hllzsards.

elation had httndletL 2.4*^004 park 
ages of apples. The average price 
of apples sent to the Old Country 

ninety-four cents.

HALLAM IS _ 
REMANDED AGAIN

IN VANCOUVER
Vancouver. Jen 16—W. F. Hal lam. 

formerly of \ Ictorla, charged with 
driving an automobile to the common 
danger, and who was alleged to have 
injured three people when he drove 
his car on the sidewalk at the Wood
ward's 8tore corner some nights ago, 
was to-day again remanded for one 
wttk-

Owing to the fact that reports 
from the hospital as to the condition 
of the Injured pedestrians was good, 
ball was set to-day, the sum of $1.600 
being named by the court.

A female companion of the accused 
Is held by the policé aa a material 
witness, without ball.
JAPANESE IN ' - 

CALIFORNIA KILLED 
CHILDREN AND SELF

Sacramento. Cal., Jan. 10—8. Kt 
washlma. thirty-eight, a Japanese, 
fatiktty «tabbed ht* two children ns 
they lay in bed this mornjng. proba
bly fatally, cut and stabbed his wife 

- And- then..hanged himself by, jumping 
from the rear porch of his home with- 
a rope around hi* neck. Kawashlma's 
wife was cut and stabbed in many 
Places while struggling with her hus
band to save the children and Is not 
expected to live.

According to other Japanese. Ka- 
washimn, who had been In the United 
States for twenty years, was Insane 
snd had brooded over the possibility 
of being deported.

NO DISPATCHES
Wind, snow and rain over all 

Western Europe have seriously de 
laredtelegrnptt communication! Uni 
6 o'clock this morning no press dll 
patches had reached this country 
from Spain in more than tweflty 
four hours.

Severe storms are raging off the 
northwest coast of Spain. The loss 
of an unnamed steamer with he* 
crew of nine men is reported from 
ban Sebastian, while several other 
vessels are In danger. Some of these 
have signalled for help, it Is reported.

The Intense cold of the past few 
wbeks Is forming great Ice blocks in 
the Cattegat and neighboring waters 
of Norway. Many passages are 
sealed, especially in Western Norway, 
where two lightships have been re
moved because of the menace of the 
advancing' floes.
RIVER FROZEN OVER

The River Main is completely 
frosen above the bridge at Mayence, 
and the ice-is of such thickness that 
traffic can cross it. a circumstance 
never before recorded within the life
time of the oldest inhabitant of that 
region, according to dispatches.

Snow a foot deep covers Bergamo 
Italy, blocking the tramlines, some 
villages in the Province of Bergamo 
being reported entirely buried as 
result of the hes*y storms.

-ABOR’S FOREIGN
POLICY DISCUSSED

(Continued from pags j.)

tlon in accordance with the result* 
of the last census. This. It is said In 
some quarters. Is one of the things 
the Federal Premier has in mind In 
calling Messrs. Crerar and Dunning 
Into eoafesesee,

does not imply wholesale approval of
the present machinery and methods.
TIME REQUIRED »

Eetelte Pennine with Ed. Wym. in “The Perfect Feel - at the Royal Victeric 
To-night"....

TWENTIETH CHILD 
BORN TO PARENTS 

IN SASKATCHEWAN
Saskatoon, Jan. It). — Mrs. Peter 

Thau berger, wife of a Dllke. Sask.. 
farmer, yesterday gave birth to her 
twentieth child, a boy. Nine of her 
children are living, none are married 
and all are at home except one.

HOW TO SELL A HOUSE
Put into your ad the facts about 

you house which have a strong ap
peal to anyone who Is getting ready 
to buy. Where It i»-^what kind of 
a house—what modernisms v and 
finishings—when decorated — the 
ground-plot—number of windows 
and closets—heating appartus— 
plumbing. Tell about Its price and 
terms of purchase.

Make the ad business-like—fact- 
bullt—colored only with fact-based 
enthusiasm.

Keep running until yoilr house Is ! 
sold. If both the house and the od 
are right that will not be long. i

Dabor 4s -pet satisfied with the 
present constitution of the League 
Council, which It regards as oli
garchical and ultra-diplomatic. To 
democratize the council, while 
strengthening the autonomy of both 
the court and the assembly, may be 
the keynote to Labor’s attitude to
ward the league. Such structural 
changes, however, will require time, 
as also will the admission of Russia 
and Germany unless a special extra/- 
ordinary meeting of the assembly is 
contemplated."

Protect Your Health 
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of Laxa
tive BROMO QUININE Tablets will 
keep the system In a healthy condition 
and thus ward off all attacks of Colds, 
Grip or Influenza. The box bears the 
signature of E. W. Grove. 30c. Made

APPEAL TO PEOPLE
Winnipeg. Jan. 10.—The Tribune 

publishes the following from Ottawa 
t»Utf»ir .............. "

"With a redistribution measure pro- 
poejd for next eeeelon. It Is felt*.,, 
that an early appeal to the people 
may take place. Thle. accordin* to 
soma observera, la the reason for the 
call to Premier Dunning and Hon. T 
A. Crerar. It I» said the Prime Mln^ 
later wishes to find out what la 
neoc-ary t6 appease the W6et before 
seeking Its support."

Eversharp Pencils
AT REDUCED PRICES

$1.50 Pencil for.
$*00 Pencil for.....,, '
•4.00 Pencil for,..;,,,
•6.00 Pencil for..........S3.7S

r...................fl.fi

F. W. Francis
Jeweler

t«27 Douglas Street. Phene SIB

ANNOUNCEMENTS

All eick and needy members ef the
Woman’s Benefit Association, especi
ally those wishing to take advantage 
of the visiting nurse service, should 
be reported to Mrs. Minnie A. Ritchie, 
1321 Haultain Street, who has been 
appointed dffâlnrin ôrthe health aer“ 
vice board of fhe association for this 
city.

Regular monthly meeting ef the
Lady Douglas chapter, I.O.D.B.. will 
be held at the Victoria Club Tuesday
at 2.30.

In venters* special meeting wilt he
held in Harmony Hall Saturday 
night 8 p.m. Important. •••

+ + ♦
Carpet bawling, men’s Winter pas

time, held every Monday evening at 
7.45 at St. Mark’s HalL BolesktneJId. 
Come and enjoy an evening sport »•• 
_ ^ - + + +

Butter—The very beet leeal freshly 
churned Belt Spring lelend < "reamery 
■ow retailing at 6to par pound. •••

The ^vealna party wa 
the hoeteee aald to the

over, and 
vounx man

ÏÏ .h* vw$* '«»vln*: “I’m afraid 
W vr*,h®r. a,dull evrnlnr lilas X. la not a brlUlnat converaa-
tlonallat.'

Brilliant ronveraatlonaliat 7" he 
TVhr. the only thing ehe 

could say, to me was 'Ho.1.and I ha,
to propose 4» get av, 
herlf that out {

Ladies’ Brogue 
Oxfords

"English style, double welted 
sole. Spefial Price. in

ST*.. . . . . . . $5.45
In Log 
Grey 
Suede ..

Cabin and Silver

.<.0.46.45

Royal Shoe Store
636 and 636 Yates Street

^
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JANUARY RELEASE- ON SALE TODAY.

Mamafiftosproa/
(New Re-letSpa*lin|New _

ymmsivick
RECORDS

Nt 1506 w/4 "Stealing to Virginia
«7 /^r flnrrsc side

Other Delightful Dance Records
2800—EASY MELODY—Somebody's Wrong-
Fox Trots. Ieham Jones* Orchestra.
250»— SITTIN’ IN A CORNER—Love I» Just 
• Flower—Fox Trots. Isham Jones* Orchestra. 
2499—LAST NIGHT ON THE OLD BACK 
PORCH—Chick-a-Dee- - Fox Trot». Carl Fen- 
ton's Orchestra. • ' a>
«ftOfr—CHAN SON ETTE—Bonnie — Fox Trots, 
oriole Orchestra.
2506—FOOLISH CHILD—Csrolita-Fox Trots. 
Oriole Orchestra. __
2810—THAT’S MY BABY—Ev’ry Night I Cry 
Myself to Sleep Over You—Fox Trots. Oriole 
Orchestra.

2504—BEFORE YOU GO—Weary Weasel—Fox
Trots. Lyman's California Ambassador Hotel 
Orchestra.
2507—JUST HOT—ShiJdlin’ Mom—Fox Trot».
The Cotton Pickers. x '

2517—JAPANESE SUNSET—Resits — Fox 
Trots. Paul Ash and Hie Granada Orchestra. 
2511—MISSISSIPPI RIPPLES—Steal a Little 
Kies While Dancing—Waltzes. Gas tie wood 
Marimba Band.
2612—NO. NO. NORA—Naahvilla Nightingale
- Fox Trots. Piano Duet. Phil. Ohman and 
Victor Arden.

Two Wonderful Comedy Records
281S—STEALWG TO VIRGINIA — You* 
Mamma's Gonna’ Slew You Down. Marion Har
ris, Comedienne.

2514—MAMA GOES WHERE PAPA GOES 
(Or Papa Den’t Go Out To-night)—What Di 
They Mean by Leva? Margaret Young, Com
edienne:.

Be Sure To Get These Vocal Records
16012—FOR YOU ALONE—Dreams of Lpng
Ago—Tenor. Nlario f hamlee.
2516—INDIANA MOON — Out There in the 
Sunshine With You Tenor. Alton McQuhae 
15061—HAIDEN-ROSLEIN—In Einem Kuh-
lem Grunde—Soprano (in Germa*). Claire Dux.

50043—AIDA, O' "patrie mia—Aida, Reterna
vjneitor— Soprano (In Italian). Elisabeth Reth- 
berg.
20012— PRINCE OF PILSEN—Naughty Mari-
etta— Mixed' Voices with Orchestra. Brunswick 
Light. Opera Company,_________,__________ '

Instrumental Selections
80044—SCHERZO. IN 6 MINOR—Necturn. In 
F Sharp Major—Pianoforte Solo. Josef Hof-

20015—FAUST (M£Ofu»ic Walt*. Corps de 
Ballet , Cleopatra’s Dance—Fauet (Ballet 
Music, Helen1! Dance), Bacchanale. Capital 
Grand Orchestra.

All Double-Sided—Play on Any Phonograph

641 Yates St. KENTS Phone 3449

PHONOGRAPH STORE
Mulieal Merck,ndisa Co. Limited. Sole Canadian Distributor». Tarent,, Montreal, Winnipeg

Year pre-ertpturns-at* ttiwolutrly safe in. tiie. bauds. «4_«uc ^uaUlied llisp"users. Only 
the purest, freshest drugs, just as your Phy'sieian prescribes them, useil in our dispen 
saries. Try us for vour next prescription or drug wants, and note, QUALITY, SERVICE 
and SAVING.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
i Thvtnol Troches ...................1
i A.B.8. & C. Tablets. 100s..
I Peps .........................
Cutex Cuticle Remover ......

1 Auto-Strop Ulades...............
■ Jeyes" Fluid..................
I Vacuum Bottle, pint size ... 
i Extract of Malt, finest

Scotch, 3-lh. tin ...............
I Licpiid Veneer .....................
i Glycerine and Rose Water, 8
ozs^^.............. .77............ 77....

i Baby's Own Soap, 3 for ....
| Marinola Tablets.................

Alkia Saltrates.....................
i Williams I*mk Pills

.50

Blackbird Hot Water Bottles 
Ladies’ Sanitary Syringe...
Umax Tooth Paste ...............
Extract of Vanilla .............
Castor Oil, finest Italian, 8 oz.
Krysol, 8 oz............................
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets . 
Puritall Sugar of Milk, 1-lb. 
Prophylactic Hair Brush .. 
Protein Milk Powder ......

-Edwards’Harlene.............
Dr. Reid's Pyorrhoea Mquth
Wash . .1........... .................
Mecca Ointment .................
Mustard Cerate ................... -
Oriental Rath Soap. 6 for .. 
Camphorated Oil, ,4 ozs.....
Gillette Blades, 12s .......
Emulsion of Pyre Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil..........
Oil of Eucalyptus, finest Aus
tralian, 4 ozs.........................
Kruschen Halts.....................
Aspirin Tablets, 3 dozen for 
Dutch Drops, Tilly’s, 4 for..

' .50 Pepsodent .........V......... : .45
.75 Reid's Hair Fix ... ............ .4<$

1.25 Pinkham’s Compoumj ........ -.88
.50 Mentho Lyptol............................ 39
.75 Liquid Petrolatum, medium

or heavy. 16 ozs.......... ..... .41
.60 Kolynos Tooth Paste........... ' .47
.35 Boracip Acid, pure powdered,

]>er lb. . .................f.18
.70 Sloan's Liniment........... .., .54
.50 Gin Pills .........................'. .31

1.00 Michaud's Florida Water .. .67

MEAD A JOHNSON CO. PREPARA- 
TIONS

Barley Flour ...........  '...$0.76
- Arrowroot , , ..BOca.ee ................ ::r.77. —. :r.. :... taw

Malt Sou» ......... /...;............................... BO
Florens .......................   -BO

.80 Dr. Reid’s Tooth Brush.............37
A liberal trial tube of Liaterine Tooth Paste 
with each brueh..

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR
Dr, Reid1 Grip Fix ......  60.36
In. Reid'» Heed Fix ................................. 36
A»k for a free sample of Dr. Reid's Mead Fix at 
ahy of our ten a tore*.

DR. REID’S MAGNOL
A combination of Liquid Petrolatum with 

Milk of Magnesia, acta aa an antacid, 
aoothee and lubrlcatea the bowels, plea- 
aant to take. Friday and Saturday,
Special, per 16-os. bottle ............ fO.^1

CHOCOLATE SPECIAL
Our “Banquet Brand*’ Chocolate* are 

dipped freah dally in our own sanitary 
kitchen. Friday and Saturday Special, 
per 1 lb. carton ...... ............................. 38

MAIL ORDERS ^
Receive our prompt and careful attention. 

Shipped same day aa received.

TELEPHONE YOUR WANTS

9 Original Cut Rate

STORES VANCOUVER. VICTORIA AND NEW
RUGGISTSi

WESTMINSTER STORT

British Committee Reports on 
Inquiry Into Prices of 

Agricultural Produce
LondOTWan. 10 (Caiutdian Prêta 

cable)—The final report of the de
partmental committee of which the 
Marquis of Linlithgow la chairman, 
organixed to Investigate the distribu
tion and prices of agricultural pro
duce, declares that the problem of 
cheap and efficient distribution of 
foodstuffs is one of the most press
ing and-most important wlfh which 
modern society Is faced. It is, nays 
the report, already engaging world
wide attention and mention la made 
of the fact that similar Inquiries are 
being conducted In a number of coun
tries.

The committee reached the decision 
that the spread between the pro
ducers* and the consumers* pNces is 
unjustifiably wide and that distribu
tion coats generally are excessive. 
The report urges British farmers to 
adopt co-operative and bualneas-like 
methods and aim for standardisation 
of produce in order to meet overseas 
competition. The report also urges 
a reduction of railway rate» on agri
cultural commodities, development 
and Improvement of roads, lowering 
of the parcel post ratqs. state loans 
for producers* organisations and the 
appointment of an advisory commit
tee to consider applications from cti- 
operative societies, farmers and com
panies of credit facilities.

IMPOSSIBLE TO 
GET BELIEF

Until She Started to Take 
“Fruit-a-tives”

Tlte Medicine Made from Frui
R.R. No. 1, Everett: Ont.

* I had been troubled for years with 
Dy»p«p.ia, Liver and Kidney Trouble, 
and could not set relief until I 
started taking 'Fruit-a-Uvea.' Thank» 
to their beneficial action, 1 are In 
normal health again.’*

Mra THOMAS EVANS
"Fruit - x - live." alone can give such 

happy and succeaaful re.ulta because 
"Fruit-n-tlvee" Is the famoue medi
cine made from fruit Juice» and 
tonics.

"Frutt-a-tlvee" la pleasant to take 
'"'•t wrlh-alwiy. restore the health 
when taken regularly as directed.

60f a box. « for 11.60, trial die 16c. 
At dealer, or from Frult-a-tlve. 
Limited, Ottawa. Ont. fAdrt.t

IS CANADA'S NEED
London Times Comments on 

King Government and 
Political Situation

IN OLD COUNTRY
Dr. Cyril W. Wace, of Vic- 

toria, a Son

Canterbury. Kng.. Jan. 16.—The
\ery Rev. Henry Wace. D.D., Dean 
of f’anterbury since 1903, died ybe-
IfTlfty after a long Illness,---------- -—

Born In December. 1836 and edu 
cated at Marlborough. Rugby, King's 
Uollegr. laondon, and Braaenose Col
lege. Oxford, he was ordained In 1841 
and held various curaciéa in London.

He delivered the Boyle Léctures 
at Oxford in 1874 and 1875 and the 
Bampton Iaectures at Oxford in 1879.
He mas Select Preacher at Oxford 
In 1880, 1881 and 1907 and at Ham- 
bridge In 1876, 1891. 1903 and Î910.
He became Prebendary of 8t. paâl's 
Cathedra l, Loudon* in 1881 £and wa«
Principal of King** ("’«lege, London, l# 
from 1883 till 1897. He was rector 
of 8t. Michael's. Cornhlll, from 1896 
till 1903.
HIS WRITINGS

In conjunction with the late Sir imo nen iiriub ana wnu
wmiam wmtTb-tfw w*w ^ A*ught to.bxOMJLrit J ojrrtcomenjw

tendon. Jan. 10 (Canadian Press 
cable)- "Government by farmers, as 
■uch. Is no more to be tolerated than 
government by doctors, butchers or 
plumbers,** states The London Time» 
In commenting on the state of the 
pollt&gl parties in Canada.
* "One of the contributory rinses to 
the Consent alive victories in the eas
tern provinces undoubtedly has t»een 
the nervousness of the great indus- 

-* trtol wmwrit OW f raffut“of ITpqST 
a sibie surrender by the Oovejfiimeht 

to the same importunate demands of 
tiie men from the West.

“In this putting of East against 
Went, of class against class. Ilea , a 
very real danger, not only to Premier 
Mackegxie King and his Government, 
but to Canada Itself. It ie a danger 
that can bp surmounted only by 
bridging the geographical map which 
divides the two communities by a liv
ing bridge of population.
AN UNDERSTANDING ^

"If Premier King i* successful In 
coming to a more definite under
standing with the representative* of 
the very men who turned the rolling 
prairie* Into rich field* and who

Dictionary of Christian Biography. 
Literature. Sect* and Doctrine* dur
ing the First Eight Centurie* and 
was editor, with the Rev. E. Plercy. of 
the Dictionary of Christian Biography 
during the "First Six Centuries. 
Among bis other writings were “Lec
ture* on the Gospel and Its Wlt-

The Very Rev. Henrv Ware was 
the father of Dr. Cyril W Wace. aa- 
atstant medical director. Soldiers* 
Civil Re-estabiisbment. of Victoria.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 
... OF U.SA WILL MEET

Washington, Jan. 10.—A campaign 
to "win the co-operation of the ex
ecutive and Judicial branches of the 
Government a» that of the legisla
tive branch already- ha* been won’* 
will be tecommended by official* of 
the Anti-Saloon League of America a*

policy to be adopted by that or-, 
ganixatlon in the Interest of prohibi
tion enforcement when it convene* in 
annual sesaton here Saturday

The workers* conference, composed 
of paid official# of the league who 
met in preliminary scaslgn here yee- 
terday. al*o voted to recommend lo 
the full conference endorsement of à 
proposal that Congres» create a sep
arate bureau of prohibition enforce
ment directly responsible to the 
President.

=

CLEARANCE
SALE

CLEARANCE
SALE

1608-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Women’s Vests and Drawers 
, to Clear at 98c
Women’s Winter Weight Vests and 
Drawers, Watson’s and Zenith makes. 
Redueed lor olcSrânee Sale at ... 98c

Shetland Wool Nightgowns 
On Sale at $4.75

Women’s Shetland Wool Nightgowns, 
V neck and three-quarter length sleeves, 
laee trimmed, all pure wool and un
shrinkable. January Clearance Sale 
at ........................................... .. $4.75

Silk Era-

Clearance Sale of 
Afternoon Dresses
. Exceptional Values

- At $16.95, $19.75, $21.00, $29.00
To-morrow we place on sale four groups of 
smart Afternoon Dresses, including many 
becoming styles in the favored fabrics anti 
«colors—all hhve been substantially reduced 
amt at'these ''leantnri' sgttr7rrre^it"ttrr 'nrlTlT,=; r 
offered are indeed verv tempting. January 

'■Clearance Sale, $16.95, $19.75, $21.00 
and................................ _________$29.00

settler* there 1* no rei*Foh Why'lr# 
should not continue to remain in of
fice for some time to come. If hie 
Government directs Its energies 
trifle more vigorously toward the 
question of population It certainly 
will help both to strengthen ita own 
position anti safeguard the future of 
the Dominion/

RULING ON TRADE 
, DATA IN THE U.S.
Washington. Jan. 16.—Trade asso

ciation* 'legally may collect and turn 
over to the Commence Department 
statistics concerning production knd 
distribution a* well a* prices of the 
commodities with which their indus
trie* deal, A ttorney--Q.<tnf:raL.Daugh - 
erty Has informed Secretary Hoovpr, 
They may not however, circulate 
such data among their own member
ships.

The Department of Justice. Mr. 
Daugherty said In correspondence 
with Mr. Hoover, made public to-day, 
would consider such private circula
tion contrary to the anti-trust law.

She is Thankful She 
Started Taking Them
Saskatchewan Woman Tells of 
the Good Health Dodd ’s Kid 

ney Pilla Brought Her

They Made a New Woman of Mrs. .1
Kosakewieh, Who Had Had Th. •
Operations end Was Not Qu te

Hubbard. Bask, Jan. 9 (Special)— 
“I have been in hoeplt&l. Fall after 
Fail, for three years. One’month each 
time. I have suffered for about five 
year» wltb^ backache; dropsy and 
headaches. - I used lo get,dissy and 
short of breath and was very nervous.

“I started to ifie Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and they have helped hie a great 
deal I am thankful 1 started taking 
them and will always keep some on 
hand.*'

This /étalement is made by Mrs. J. 
Kosakewieh, well-known and hlfchly 
respected resident here. All Mrs. 
Koxakewlch’s troubles came from 
diseased kidneys. They speedily 
ceased when she commenced to use 
the one sure help for diseased kid
neys—Dodd's Kidney Pills. They are 
iised to treat rheumatism, clropsy, 
backache, diabetes and heart 41"*»»'*- 
because all these Ills are either of the 
kidneys or caused by diseased kid
neys (Advt)

F. P. Simons Mourned by 
Wife in Belvedere, Cal.

Han Francisco, Jan. 16.—Frank P. 
Simons, a Belvedere. California club
man, mourned by hie wife and friends 
a* dead since November, 1919, is alive 
and employed by the Shell Oil Com 
pany In Seattle, according to two San 
Francisco morning newspapers.

Simone's clothes were found in No
vember. 1919. on a wharf at Belve
dere. The Northwestern Mutual Life 
Insurance Company paid $5,000 under 
bond to his wife, who was named as 
a beneficiary, the newspapers say. At 
the time of hie disappearance Mrs. 
Simons, was in Ontario, attending the 
wedding of her sister.

The insurance is being repaid to the 
eompiny, according to F. Homers 
Peterson. Â cousin of Simons, who 
Is quoted in the newspaper accounts, 
Which say Simons was traced by de
tectives after he had been recognised 
a few months ago In Beâttle by an ac
quaintance. ______

SALES TAX RULE ' 
AFFECTS RETAIL 

LUMBER DEALERS
Ottawa. Jan. 16.^*Ret#ll lumber 

dealer» who do not manufacture or 
who do not sell lumber to other 
dealers or manufâcturers need not 
take out licenses, according to an 
amendment made by the Minister of 
Customs and Excise to the sales tsix 
regulations affecting lumber. It was 
annouiM'cd to-day. This stipulation 
follow» regulations set forth in Mem
orandum $6. Supplement B.

NO JUSTIFICATION 
FOR REFUSAL TO 

OBEYARMY ORDER
London. Jan. 10 (Canadian Pres* 

cable).—In the case of the Catholic 
corporal In the Army Service Corps 
who refused to parade for service in 
an Anglican church and was sen
tenced last week to #fty-elx days* de
tention and the lose of «tripes which 
he had won in the Great War. the 
sentence has been remitted by the 
Army Council but the conviction has 
be*n confirmed.

The decision to confirm the cor
poral’s conviction was made In order 
to maintain the dfllclal view. U le al
leged. that rellgioiis belief, however 
genuine It may be. affords no justifi
cation for refusal to obey the lawful 
command of a superior officer.

The offending corporal was told to 
parade for the religious service hut 
Was told that he would not-^e ex
pected to attend the service Itself.

RE-ELECTED^ LEADER

Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—C. H. Burnell 
was re-elected yesterday afternoon 
as President of the .United Farmers of 
Manitoba for the third successive 
year. :

Merchants’ lunch, 60e. Served et 
Strwthcona Hotel.

Choose a New Suit or Coat 
Now

At a Great Reduction
All Havq 1 Been Very Sub- 

,, stanti*lly Reduced for Janu-
uery'T1esrané«r'S8!ï'*"1'"""

Hose with Silk 
‘broidered Clox

Friday, Per Pair, $1.19
Women’s fine quality Silk* Hose/ in 
shades of grey, brown, navy and white,
with silk-embroidered clox. A ejilen-___
did bargain for Friday shoppers at, 
per pair ............. . X............... $1.19

Stamped Three-piéep Buffet 
Sets, 35d

Stamped Three-piece Buffet Sets, on a 
fine quality white needle cloth; neat'*-"

...and easily worked design*. Very spa-----
cial value for Friday at, per set, 35<t

Leather Handbags 
Reduced to Clear at $3.75 

and" $4.50
Marked for a quick clearance Friday, 
two grrt«tis,’6T'",TvaThW ttutidbagg; -in'—” 
colors of'grey, brown, navy and black. 
Choose from pouctvand envelope shapes.
On Sale Friday at $3.75 and 84.50

™A11 OthiJ Handbags at Big 
Reductions

Christie’s
Biscuits

PURE — WHOLESOME — DELICIOUS
there’s a Christie Biscuit CXor Svery Z/aste

13,996 BIRTHS IN 
CANADA IN MONTH 

OF MARCH, 1923

Ottawa, Jan. 16 (Canadian Press) 
—Birth returjis for Canada, exclu-r 
slve of Quebec, showed a decline in 
March, 161$. as compared with the

Beware of Imitations!

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross’’ 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe bÿ millions and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty- 
three years for >
$ Cold* Headache

Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of As'plrln’’ 
only. Each urtbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy .boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin Is the trade mark (reg
istered in thinadat of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaceticacidester of 8nli- 
cyllcacid. While It Is well known that 
Aspirin mean* Bayer manufacture, 
to asF.st the public agalnat imitations 
the Tablets of Bayer Company will be 
stamped with their general trade 
mark, the ‘ Bayer Cross "

figure for the corresponding period of 
1922, according to vital statistics 
complied by the Government Statis
tical Bureau. *

During the month under considera
tion the births numbered 13,996 — 
7.197 males and 6,799 females—as 
against 15.129 in March, 1922. During 
March. 1923. 179 pairs of twins and 
two *ets of triplets were born. On
tario get» the credit for both seta of 
triplets.

PHARAOH'S TOMB
Removal of Lid of Second 

Shrine in Tutankhamen's 
Tomb Difficult

Luxor, Jan. 10.—Owing to the dif
ficulties encountered in removing 
the lid of the second shrine In Tut
ankhamen's tomb, Howard Carter 
had to change his plans yesterday 
and spend most of the morning in 
the laboratory superintending the 
construction of fresh scaffolding, 
which during the afternoon was 
erected about the canopy. It is 
understood one side of the roof, 
which Is in two sections, has been 
raised two feet, but there Is great 
difficulty in getting sufficient lev
erage to i*aiee It farther. The work 
is complicated by the constant 
danger of damaging the delicate 
bide and 'gold ornamentation on the 
walls of the ‘outer canopy, which are 
still In place, and which are In a 
most fragile state.

These unforeseen delays neces
sarily will postpone the moment 
When the lid of the. sarcophagus 
within-the four shrines can be 
balaed to* expose the gorgeous 
mummy case of the* Pharaoh.

VANCOUVER ACCIDENTS

Vancouver, Jan. 10—Seven persons 
Were killed In street accidenta here 
during 1923, according to the annual 
report of the traffic department of 
the Police Department. The total 
number of street accidenta was $.$42. 
In 1922 there were eighteen death» 
from street accident».

Mrs. H. Z. MacLeod went 
through our factory at Lailner 
about two weeks ago She 
writes to-day to say she had 
never been a user of Pacific Milk 
until that time. “The pure fresh 
milk from over.Ladner ao care
fully handled convinced me that 
this British Columbia product is 
worthy of all that has been said 
of it—and more.”

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
328 DRAKE STREET 

Faeteriee at Ladn,r and 
AbbeUford. B.C.

=
>

When in Need of
Call and see our stock and comp 
We give 16 per cent, discount off i

Carpets or Linoiemn
I with others.
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mr. c:EE^JtAR AND OTTAWA

The entrance of Mr. Crerar into the-€abinet at 
Ottawa would not mean by itself that an open 
working alliance had been consummated between 
the Liberal and Progressive parties, because Mr. 
Forke, not Mr. C retar, is the leader of the agrar
ian group, and lie has declared that no such ar
rangement is contemplated by him. It would 
mean, however, the granting of substantial'con
cessions to the policv upon which the Progres
sives stand, with the inception and promotion of 
which Mr. t'rersr. who was the first political 
leader of that party, was prominently identified. 
In that ease the Government could safely reckon 
upon the support of the Progressives without re
gard to wl)ich "of the two banners . they served 
under. What the Western party wants and what 
po doubt Mr. Crerar would demand, are material 
reductions of the customs tariff, particularly on 

- agricultural implements, the extension of agri- 
cultural credits -and the reform of the banking 
system. These changes are opposed by influential 
elements of both the old parties east of the Great 
Lakes as threatening their interests. Neverthe
less, they are regarded by the great majority of 
the people of the western provinces as vital to 
their welfare, without which they can not pro
duce profitably and recover their prosperity, and 
as long as they are unprovided so long will there 
be a separate political party to press for them. 
There are even more serious possibilities in the 
situation, some affecting. Canadian unity, and it
is urgent that these be- got out pf the way. Mr.
Crerar’s admission to the Cabinet would he a long 
step in the direction of a composition of<the dif
ferences between West End East'. •'*

INDUCING BRITISH SETTLERS

One of the best pieces of immigration news 
to come from Ottawa for some time^jtast^ is the

made arrangements with the Atlantic steamship 
companies for a reduction of twenty per cent, on 
ocean passages from, Great Jtritain ta Canada, m 
respect of all British emigrants who are coming 
to this country to settle.

This inducement is obviously important to the 
intending emigrant from the dollars and cents 
point of view. There is no doubt that the exo
dus from the ranks of the unemployed in Great 
Britain would have been very .considerably larger 
last year i{ it had been possible for many bright 
young men and women to find sufficient money 
for transportation. The arrangement which Hon. 
Mr. Robb announces, however, is still more im
portant because it should assure a preponder 

— ance of British stoék in'this year’s influx.
It would seem, to he an excellent thing..if, 

arrangements could be made between the Cana
dian and British Governments for even a more 
attractive inducement than this reduction in the 
steamship fare. Assisted passages and any sys
tem of nursing the prospective settler looks com
paratively simple in theory, but numerous diffi
culties present themselves when once the need 
for complete individual initiative has been par
tially removed. At the same time the knowledge 
that Canada’s most successful citizens are the 
men wio had to paddle their own canoes in more 
ways than one must be considered in conjunc
tion with changed and Changing times. Theoriz
ing will not translate the unemployed worker in 
Britain to the vacant acres of Canada. But the 
recent experiment in the harvest fields of the 
West proves that a proper system of introducing 
the idle to his labor is profitable to Britain and 
Canada alike. "

Twenty per cent, reduction in the ocean fare 
means a rebate of fifteen dollars and will no 
doubt influence those who have an modest nest 
egg with which to finance adventure in a new 

► wmitry. H should -also be.,a new incentive ta. 
honest ingenuity among the large number who 
are living more or less from hand to mouth and 
•re eager fog a change. In any event it is a 
preference worth having.

- THE RÜ& FLAG

Singing the Red Flag in the Albert Hall or 
whistling the sijfme ditty it) the House of Com
mons is nothing’for British folk to get alarmed 
abouf. Half the people who form the radical de
merit in Britain seldom stop to- think what it 
means and^f they were to get a taste of condi
tions that would follow the substitution of the 
crimson rag for the Union Jack—of which there 
is not the slightest danger—they would be the 
first to yell themselves hoarse for a return of 
the good old days.

Britain always has been safe from the modern 
revolutionist because she has allowed him to get 
everything off his chest where the people who 
eared to could hear him. Unless his utterances 
have become altogether too lurid or an affront 
to public decency his outpourings from his soap 
box in Hyde Park have not been interfered with. 
On the contrary his own danger always has been 
B source of official concern and a good-naturel) 
policeman is usually near at hand to discourage 
any member of the audience who might prefer to 
register his objections to the speaker’s observa
tions by a abort jab to the jaw.

As long as these people confine their extreme 
political fervor to public display very little.harro, 
can come of their fulminations. Revolutionary 
hot heads bottled up in a garret become dangerous 
much quicker than they do in the open air. The 
Hyde Park orator has been heaping wrath upon 
ali and sundry for years and be will probably con

tinue his self-imposed task of remaking the 
world. He enjoys it and no doubt imagines that 
he is fulfilling a/great mission. And if “Jack" 
Jones' emulates him in Parliament he will do 
nothing more serious than temporarily disturb 
the evVn ttnor lot that chamber.

REDISTRIBUTION
Jt.

Alberta, with a population 588,454, haa a 
Legislature of sixty-one members or one for every 
9,647 people. Saskatchewan, with 767,510 people 
lias 63 legislators, or one for a little more than 
12,000. Manitoba has fifty-five members, one.for 
every 11,091 persons. British Columbia with a 
population of 524,582 has forty-seven members or 
one for 11,161. Although a large inerease in the 
membership of our Legislature would be unfavor
ably received by the public, there would not be 
auysustained complaint if, to preserve the present 
representation of Vancouver Island, it was neces
sary to give several more to the Mainland. Cer
tainly, that course is preferable to the extinc 
lion of such a fine old constituency as Cowiehan.

PORT RIVALRIES

Montrealers and Vancouverite* are keeping 
up a fairly steady controversy as to which is 
the bigger and busier port and what the respec
tive chances are of running ont on top after the 
programmes of development which are being car
ried out at both ends of the Dominion have had 
an opportunity to bid for and do greater business. 
In this discussion Victoria naturally manifests a 
certain amount of interest although this port is 
primarily concerned with the things that affect 
it directly. Nevertheless the progressive citizen 
in this community approves the competitive spirit 
because the more business Montreal and Vancou
ver can stimulate the more will come (Victoria’s 
way. For the day is not far distant when all the 
ports of the Canadian Pacific Coast will have to 
be pressed into the service of sending Canada’s 
grain to the four corners of the World. More 
power tO'Montreal’s and Vancouver’s elbows !

Note and Comment
The Dominion Government has done a good 

stroke of business in arranging. with the trans
portation companies to ' make a reduction of 
twenty per cent, in Atlantic fares for emigrants 
from Britain to Canada.

Mr Robert Smillie told the people who 
'OfrongeiTThe" ICTbert'“Hall oiTTiicsday' that The 
last time he had spoken there was during the 
“glorious Russian revolution.” This outburst 
from the stormypetrel nf thuAliners..’ Federation, 
must have been embarrassing to Mr. Ramsay 
Macdonald—and what an extraordinary-use of 
the word glorious !

JANUARY 19, 1S31 e. 
Canada haa come by her orwent 

boundaries by a strange series or ware, 
political upheavals, evolutions and ac
cidents. King James I.’s grant In IS21 
of Acadià, which he did not really 
possess, to Sir William Alexander, later 
Karl of Sterling, the great struggle be
tween England and France for domin
ation of the American continent called 
the Seven Years War. the American 
Devolution, the biithe Ignorance of Kng- 
Ilsh statesmen of North American topo
graphy, the poverty of official maps 
which could be trusted, the pedantic 
precision of some government: clerii In
Sreclaely defining A, line about which 

e knew nothing whatever, and finally 
the slip of a pen in writing "eaat 

where the sense called for "south — 
all these eventualities have played their 
part, mainly to Canada's loss. Jit has, 
moreover, taken a century and a half 
to settle Just where the line Is to run. 
As recently aa, 1901 'Important points 
were settled by treaty, and even at this 
moment there are snort stretches hot 
yet perfectly clearly defined.

The controversy, always stubborn, 
sometime* bitter and once or twice 
dangerous, which raged for slaty years 
and mbre over the boundary between 
New Brunswick. Quebec, and the Htate 
of Maine, wad perhaps the most diffi
cult of all. to close. Even before the 
Amt ri- an Revolution when New Bruns
wick, then part of Nova Scotia, and 
the colony of Massachusetts were both 
British possessions, the line was dls-
8uted with considerable heat. After 

le Revolution sh*...signatures to the 
Treaty had hardly been appended be
fore trouble arose both from the un
explored, unsqrveyed nature of the 
country and from the very wording, in-- 
definite In intention and effect, of the 
Treaty itself.
^Tbla Treaty, signed at Parley defined 

•the western boundary of New Bruns
wick as a line running due north from 
the sourre Of the St Croix River. The 
first bitter dispute was as to the iden
tity of the St. Croix. The name had 
been lost to local usage and the old 
maps left room for doubt. The Ameri
can Government tried to place It as 
near as possible to the St John The 
British Government contended that It 
was the river we know by that name 
to-day

I3y treaty a commission was ap
pointed by the two countries to arbi
trate the_Afqestton of. the whole eastern 
boundary. -Jk met during the years 
17V*. 1767 and 1791. Under Its orders 
survey parties were sent out. One 
party made excavation* in 179» on Do
cket Island, in the mouth of the St 
r*roix, at that time known, aa the 
Schoodic, and discovered the remain» 
of the foundation which Champlain 

. jan*l-de- Monta -had Uid -for—ihalr- fort 
there almost two hundred years before. 
In 1604 This proved decisive with the 
commissioners and the name St. Croix 
has been restored to the rtréjr. After 
long and exhaustive argument by law
yers before them the commissioners de
cided further that the; eastern branch 
was the main river and that from the 
source of this should run the north
ward line The boundary through the 
Hiltftrtheftcnow L*k*r txwr that name 
was not defined, however, until April, 
1901

The International boundary...through
Paasamaquoddy Bay and among thePaasamsquoddy Bay and among th*

ig given on November 21, 
boundary line through the 

nelH remained to be defined

Feeling in London’s financial circles is re
ported to be much less strained and concerned 
now that Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, with political 
power almost within grasp, has not revealed him
self as an out and out Bolshevik. We should 
hazard the guess that financial circles were never 
disturbed to any appreciable extent over the 
political situation. .TXXlVT

. Sir Frederick Banbury is completely .horrified 
at the prospect of a Labor Government. If Mr. 
Ramsay Macdonald should be defeated in Par
liament and refuse to quit this die-hard member 
for the City of London would have the “greatest 
pleasure” in following Oliver Cromwell's ex
ample—and lead the Coldstream Guards to Par
liament to force dissolution. At least the leader 
of the official Opposition is getting lots of fun 
out of the present political situation.

Some Thoughts for To-day
It sheue’d discretion, the best part of valor.

Beaumont and Fletcher.

In common things the law of sacrifice takes 
The form of positive duty.

Froude.-

Fill up the goblet and reach to me some ! 
Drinking makes wise, but dry fasting makes 

plum. ” , " ^
W-m. R. Alger.

Three things a wise man will not trust,
The wind, the sunshine of an April day, .
And woman's plighted faith.

Southey.

If ever fearful r. ..
To do a thing, where I the issue doubted, 
Whereof the execution did cry out 
Against the non-performance, ’twaa a fear 
Which oft infects the wisest.

r Shakespeare.

Our Contemporaries
LEAGUE OF PEACE

Morning Poet:—The safety all the Dominions, as 
well as Great Britain, le boundx up with the life of the 
British Empire. United we stand, divided we r&lj. The 
League of the British Empire Is a guarantee not only of 
peace, but of something even more precious—of exist-

AWAITS WELCOME
Indianapolis News:—It la a long lane, even an In

ternational lane, that haa no turn, and European con
ditions must improve in order that Europe shall exist, 
so there seem» to be little doubt that the time will come 
when our assistance. Instead of being regarded criti
cally, will be welcomed.

HORSES AND MOTORS l
Daily Chronicle:—We seem to have reached a stage 

where a, road that is good for horses cannot be good 
for motor vehicle», and vice versa. A choice has to be 
made between thorn; and the effect of a ,recent legal 
decision is that a local road authority, which elects to 
favor the motor vehicles, cannot bo made to pay dam 
*ges for doing uù.‘

This Day In
Canada’s Past

;+■ + 1.....
By Selwyn P. Griffin, B.A.

+ 4* e 
Copyright, 1124

Satisfaction Is
KIRK'S

Salesman '
Upon it we rely to sell our 
Coal. S
We have tried all kinds of 
Salesmen in the past, but 
experience has taught us 
that a satisfied customer is 
the best

Business Producer
Ate you one of ourisatisfied 
customeral If not, we sug
gest you talk with one.

KIRK’S
Wellington
“Does Last Longer”

Kirk Coal Co.
Ltd.

«12 Broad Bt. Bhôha W

awxrd beinj 
1117. The
water channel»* remained 
by treaty In May, 1916.

The quart Lon of the line northward 
from tht- Ht. Croix to the "highland* 
which divide thore rivers that empty 
themselves into the River Ht. Law
rence. from those which fall Into the 
Atlantic Ocean." almost caused war 
between Great Britain and the United 
States Attempt* to agree oh a com- 

iton in 1803, and again In 1807 
failed In 1814 the Houke of Assembly 
of New Brunswick petitioned the Brit
ish Government to take advantage of
Britain and the United states endfhg 
the War of 1812 to have the boundary 
so readjusted that the "important Une 
of communication between this and the 
nel*tilM>r1nr Province of Lower Canada, 

Tt¥* WFTfhrwr-1NMeimcsief net'-he-In
terrupted." The British negotiators at
tempted this but did nyit. as they might 
successfully have done, press the Am
erican representatives, wmi were only 
willing to arrange for a commission to 
decide that part of the boundary. Pro
vision for tnls commission was incor
porated in the Treaty of Ghent.

The commissioners met In 1811. and 
In 1122 they reported Inability to agree. 
The Treaty of Ghent had provided that 
in such 'an event the case should be 
referred "to a Friendly Sovereign or 
State." Tht#» was not done at once. 
Meanwhile clashes of jurisdiction began 
to occur in th* disputed^territory on 
the west frontier of New Brunswick 
A new treaty was signed In 1827 pro
viding for this arbitration and tn 182* 
the King of the Netherlands was asked 
to act as Judge The case wa* pre
pared and argued by brilliant counsel 
on both sides and presented lb masterly 
fashion On January 10, 1811, the King 
of the Netherlands rendered his find.
I nr. that the arguments on neither side 
were absolutely conclusive nor the evi
dence sufficient to decidg in favor of 
either claim. He recommended a line 
of corhpromlre and convenience which 
he carefully defined. Of the total area 
of 12.000 square miles in dispute he 
awarded about 4,100 to Great Britain, 
and about 7.900 to the United States 
Great Britain accepted thli award, but 
the United States Senate rejected It.

It was not till blood was on the point 
of being shed in 1138-1139, by the ex
cited residents of Maine and New 

• Hr une wrick -that thw finaL* effort -wan: 
made toward settlement. In 1*42 Lord 
Ashburton, for Great Britain, and 
Daniel Webster, for the United Htate*, 
met in Washington and decided on the 
present boundary. Of the 12.000 square 
miles Great Britain received 5.000 and 
the United Mtatee 7,000 The United 
States was forced to pey [Maine and 
Massachusetts 1160.006 ,-xpleCe as com
pensât Ion for their expense» In surveys 
and occupation forces.

TheEe are residents to-day on both 
Hides of the International line who 
firmly believe that their respective 
countries were cheated In 1841.

The WEATHER
Belly Bulletin Furalsaed
ky the Vie tarts Me tee r- 

eleglcel Department

Victoria, Jan. 10.—B a m —The baro
meter is rising over this Province and 
rainy, mild weather has been general, 
while snow la falling In the Cariboo. 
Zero temperatures are reported In 
Manitoba ’* ‘

Reperte __^
Victoria— Barometer, 30 16; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 49; minimum, 
43; wind, 24 miles H.W ; rain, .32; weath-

; cloudy.
Vancouver—Barometer, 30.12; temper

ature, maximum yesterday, 40;; mini
mum. 38; wlhd, 4 miles E.; rain, .74;
weather, cloud*'.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.96; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, SO, mini
mum. 22; wln£, calm; spew, .10; weath
er. cloudy.

harkervllle —Baro/neter, 29.86; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 26; mini
mum, 24; wind, calm; snow, 1.40; weath
er. snowing.

Estevan— Barometer, 30.14, tempera-

Fragrant Refreshing Invigorating 
Sold by G roe ere Throughout Canada

Business

Out of

Sale
614-616 Yates Street

ture. maximum yesterday. 48: minimum, 
*1; Wind, 12 mile* N W ; rain, 1.10; 
weather, clear.

Tstoooh—Barometer, 80.13; tempera
ture, maximum Jresterday. 48; minimum. 
44; wind, 16 mites W.; rain, 1.34: weath
er, clear.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 80 33; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 44. wind, 14 miles H.W .; rain, .06; 
weather, cloudy.

ftwHle■■ IHfwmtM) 30 IS; ;■ tempers.': 
ture, maximum yeeterdey, 46: minimum.
ririiSy™*1 <?***» ,.#»• ’*,«*«**•

San Francisco—Barometer. 3th36: Wm- 
a^maxlmma yesterday. -60;-mini

mum. 48; wind, 10 miles N.E. ; weather. 
Clear

Grand Forks—Tom pen turc, maximum 
yei terday, 24; snow, 1*6 In.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 26, snow. 1 00 in.

(,’algan-—Temtierature, maximum yes
terday, *6; minimum. 12* snow, 1.00 In. 

Temperature
Max Min.

Victoria ..............   49 45
Vancouver 40 38
Prince Rupert ......42
Penticton W ..
4U»to . .. .....,....."........ 16 '
Edmonton ............................ 1* 1*
Uu1 Appelle ..............  6 -Hi

ririn!ptg *............. -.yreM; —4-----—t*
Regina ........   —5 — 3
Toronto .................................. 43
Ottawa .................................... 40
Montreal  ......................... . 34
St John .................................. 40
Halifax ....................  40

Will Take Off 
All Excessive Fat

Do you know that there in. a simple, 
harmless, effective remedy for overfat- 
ness that may be used - safely and se
cretly by any man or woman who Is 
losing the slimness of youth? There la; 
and It Is none other than the tablet form 
of th«r 'now famous Marmot* Prescrip
tion. known as Marmola Prescription 
Tablets. You can well expect to reduce 
steadily and easily without going 
through long eleges of tiresome exer
cise and starvation diet or disgusting 
greases and salves. Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets are sold hv all druggists the 
world over at one dollar for a box. ^>r 
you can secure them direct from the 
Marmola Co.. 4612 Woodward Avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.,- on receipt of price.

X —AdT

Rubber Stamps
bATES—PADS—IN K8 

Sweeney-McConnell, Limited 
Printers, Station era, Bookbinders 

1012 Langley St. Phone 190

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phono 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad St. 
E. M. Brown

All Leather 
Boots For Men 
MODERN SHOE

Just the thing for 
the out-door work
er* Prices from

CO.
$3.95

1304» Government St;
Pnone 1156

The Story of 1923
The results achieved by The Imperial Life 
Assurance Company of Canada in 1923 as 
indicated by the figures given below will be 
very gratifying to policyholders and others 
interested in the Company’s progress :

Assurances in force 
Assurances Issued 
Total Assets
Policy ft Annuity Reserves 
Premium ft Interest Income 
Payment to Policyholders

1913 191S 1923
$42.632377 $72.741.582 $156.230.862 

8,003.210 14.680.080 28.976.156
9.111395 15.448,031 28.024.643
7.256.110 12,247329 23369.213
2,071.288 3,522.388 6.765.484

451343 1.760.662 2.192.299

The millions of dollars of Reserves held by The 
Imperial Life are calculated on so strong a basis that 
interest earnings of only 3% are sufficient to main
tain them. The difference between this 3% rate arid

X the 6.14% actually earned gives an exceptionally 
wide margin for policyholders' profits and security.

/or a free cops of our complete Report

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - \ - - TORONTO, CANADA

KENNETH FERGUSON. Island Manager, VICTORIA 
STANLEY HENDERSON, Mgr. for B.C, VANCOUVER

V
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Sten Hourii • s.m. u ( o-m.i w«dn„d»y, 1 p.m.i Saturday, • p m.

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
DO YOUR WEEK-END

Shoulders Pork. 5 to 7 lbe.. per IV . .13<t 
Haiti Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., very meaty,.^wr.. 
lb. ....................................... ................ 17<
Loins Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., rind off, per lb. 25^ 
Legs Pork, 5 to 6 lbs., foot off, per lb. 25<
Shoulders Mutton, half or whole, lb., 17C. 
Legs Mutton, half or whole, per lb. . SOf ,
Bump Boasts, per lb., 17t and........19<

SHOPPING FRIDAY
Sirloin Tip Boasts, per lb., 16* 
Roast off the Bound, per lb., IT*
Boiled Prime Bibs, per lb............
Boiled Pot Boasts, per lb............
Cross Bib Boasts, per lb. .............
Blade Bone Boasts, per lb. ......
Mince Steak, per lb......................
Oxford Sausage, per lb. .............

and 22* 
and 19* 
... .22* 

....14* 
.13* 
.,.io* 

12* 
.,..12*

Regular Counter Delivered
Prime Bibs, cut sliprt. per lb. ........ 23*
Filets Local Veal, per lb.................... 35*
Shoulders Prime Lamb, per lb. .24*

Cambridge Sausage, per lb............ 20*
Fresh Pork Spare Bibs, per lb.........15*

Milk-fed Fowl and Boasting Chicken

Provision Counter Specials
CASH AND CABBY

Spencer’s Superior Brand Better, lb. 60* 
Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb. ....50* 
Springfield Butter, per lb......... .. .44*
Spencer's Own Pure Beef Dripping, 2 lbs. 
for  ................. . 25*

1 Nucoa,» special, per packet . .. .26* |

Spencer’s Standard Side Bacon, sliced, per
IbXX...................... .......... 35*
Spencer’s Standard Unsmoked Bacon,
sliced, per lb. ....................... .. .'C .30*
Spencer’s Pride Side Bacon, sliced, per
lb.............. .77...........................45*
Spencer's Pride Hams, half or whole, per

..Mb, .............................. t-34*
Spencer’s Own Ayrshire Boll, per lb.. 40*
and .................-................................. 35*
Spencer's Standard Side Bacon, in piece,
per. lb. ... • »......... . ■ - .........................30*
Spencer’s Standard Picnic Hams, lb. 18* 
Spencer’s Standard Dry Balt Back Bacon, 
per lb.....................................................25*

Spencer’s Own Boiled Ham, per lb. . .55* 
Spencer's Own Boast Pork, per lb...52* 
Spencer’s Own Lambs’ Tongue, lb., 60* 
Spencer’s Own Blood Rings, per lb., 20* 
Spencer’s Own Liver Sausage, per lb. 25* 
Spencer’s Own Saurkraut, 2 lbs. for 25*
Spencer’s Weenies, per lb................... 30*
2 IK for ..........    57*
Spencer's Own Mincemeat .................. 18*
2 lbs. for.........     ,...35*
Bonelesr Pickled Pigs' Feet, per sealer
for ......................    3S*
Pure Nortropic Honey, per lb. ...........22*
Preserved Ginger in heavy syrups, per
lb..............................................................30*
Spencer’s Own Minced Ham, per lb., 30* 
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. ,.......28*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb. 35*
Oka Trappists Cheese, per lb. ......55*
Beal Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb....... ; .90*
Imported Boquefort Cheese, per lb., 90*

—Lower Main Floor

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
White Swan Naptha Soap, per bar... .4*
Teller's Sods Biscuits, per tin ........38*
Oxo Cubes, large, per tin .................20*
Sun-Maid Seeded Baisins, per pkt. 12V..*

Pacific Milk, small, per tin ........5Vs*
Toilet Paper,- per roll .............. .. .314*
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, per pkt. ... .9'4*
Smpreu Black" Currant Jam, per tin 78*

r/
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$3.95 WiTBuy
*Thia werk. Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen, and Boys an I 

•+■ Girls,
See Our Centre Windotr. —

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
648 Yates St. Phone 1332

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

SELECTED FIR MILLW0ÔD
Special Discount for Cosh in Advance

LEMON O0NNASON CO., LTD.
PhMw 77 2324 Government St.

i.00

ENGINEERS HERE 
DISCUSS MEANS OF 

KEEPING COST LOW
Sutherland Meets Officials to 

Talk Over Road Work of 
Year

Plans for carrying out British 
Columbia’s road programme for 
the year and maintaining present 
roads at a minimum of cost were 
discussed by chief Public Works 
Department engineers of all dis
tricts in tht* Province at a mu
ferenee at the Parliament Build 

i£k to-day.,nl
rhe purpose of ta*^* Vonferenc^ 

which waa called by Hon. W. H. 
Sutherland. Minister of Public Works, 
la to get all the chief engineers ot^me 
Province together for a round-table 
discussion of their problems and dif
ficulties. Through the exchange of 
ideas and helpful advice the confer
ence. it 1» believed, will be extremely 
valuable in - the carrying -out- of 
year's work. Annual Winter confer 
ences of the district engineers were

inaugurated by Dr. Sutherland's pro 
deceaeor. Hon. J. H. King.

Officials of the Public Works De
partment and of the Finance Depart
ment will discuss with the engineers 
the road work to bo. done in their 
districts during the coming Spring 
and Summer and urge.upon them the 
necessity of keeping expenses down 
to.a minimum.

The engineers themselves will draft 
a series of recommendations on the 
public work of the year and these will 
be laid before Dr. Sutherland for con
sideration.

The engineers attending to-day's 
cohference were Messrs. Dixon, of 
Fort George; McKay.v of Cariboo; 
Ramsay, of Nelson; Gwyer, of Pen
ticton; Verner. of the Ixtwer Main
land and Whitehead, of Kamloops

MUST GET LICENSES 7

In a warning issued to-day the 
Provincial Police draw motorists’ 
attention to the fact that the 1924 
number plates and licenses for cars 
in use must be secured by January 
15. or prosecution will follow.

NEWS IN BRIEF

EVENTS TO COME

Pythian Sisters. Island Temple. No. 
8. will meet at 7.30 o’clock on Thurs
day. January 10, in K. of P. HalL 
Business, initiation and installation

rwian' t- . k tjiiainton. of Christ 
Church Cathedral, wiil give a lecture 
at the Emmanuel Baptist Church on 
Monday evening next. His subject 
will be, “Use and Misuse of the Eng
lish Language." J. B. Warnlcker will 
be the chairman.

Election matters will be the prin 
clpal business for discussion at the 
meeting <pf «the Central Ratepayers' 
Association which is to be held In the 
Tolmie School to-morrow evening at 
8 o’clock.

The Conservative Club will held a 
military 500 party (o-night in the 
headquarters. Victoria Club. Four
teen scrip prises will be given and 
fpr the tombola# there will be five 
hams as prises. The games will be 
followed by a dance.

A luncheon will be tendered City
EKgtheer F. M. Preston by the Vic 
toria branch of the Engineering In 
stltute of.Canada on Saturday. Jan
uary 19, at 1 o'clock in Silencer’s din 
log-room, to give the members ai 
opportunity to congratulate him oi 
the completion of the Johnson Street 
Bridge.

Nomination of officers for the next
term will be made at the general 
meeting of the G.W.V.A. on Tuesday- 
evening. January IV at 8 o'clock-. The 
association is in possession of a class 
"A" Badge. No. 304,3987 The owner 
of same may pbtain thla badge on 
proof of ownership to the secretary, 
G.W.V.A^'îHm-banks Morse Building, 
city.

Agents of tbe Orangë Crush Com- 
pany with headquarters in Winnipeg 
have visited Victoria during the last 
few days and have secured informa
tion from the Publicity Bureau re
garding trackage and railway spurs 
which point to local developments by 
the company. There are prospects 
that a small factory may he started 
lu Victoria to supply Vancouver Isl
and.

The idustrial committed of the City
Council at a meeting yesterday after
noon resolved to purchase from F. 9- 
Hod soil a model of a portion of the 

_ be placed in the bungalow to 
>uilt by the Provincial Govern-" 

ment at the British Empire Exhibi
tion. The model will be shipped by 
the Victoria and Island Publicity Bu
reau. At the meeting of- council 
Monday authority was given the in
dustrial committee to act.

lOc TAXI 
PH0NE467

VETERANS' TAXI

A special mwtinf of the members 
of the Capital City Branch of the 
Grand Army of Vnlted Veteran» will 
be held In the club rooma 111» Gov
ernment Street, on Kriday at S 

<h« n-etoek

The Victoria Brltt«h-l»rael Asso
ciation will meet, at .the hall. 1019 
Cook Street, on Friday evening at » 
o’clock. An addreea will be given on 

Idolatry ttf 1 f*»*!_____ _ ____

There will be a meeting of all 
members of the Scripture Union oh 
Friday. January 11. at the schoolroom 
of the Metropolitan Methodlltt Church. 
Quadra Street, at 4 o'clock. An ad
dress will he given by S. V. Ware, the 
newly appointed deputation secretary 
for Canada. This meeting Is open to 
the public.

NEW MODEL STAR CARS L INED UP AT DURANT PLANT

The big hew Durant Factories at Leaside. Toronto. Ont., are now turning out the new model Star Cars ns 
fast as the engines come in. Dealers from ah over the country are dally visitors at the Star Division sales of
fices arranging for their quotas of the handsome new Stars. Although production of this--new model Is already 
up to five hundred per month It is expected*that an increase to nearly a thousand a month will be made very 
shortly as the orders from all parts of the country tare a way ahead of deliveries.

BACK FIGHT FOR 
CAB TAX REFUND

End of Luxury Tax Hit Motor 
Dealers Hard, Dixon Tells 

Premier
The Provincial Gov, ruinent 

»'M urged by J. it. Dixon, rep
resenting the Retail Merchants' 
Association of Canada, to day to 
aid in the Association's fight for 
the refund of *1:200,00(1 in lux 
ury taxes which motor dealers 
assert was taken fHbm them un
justly by the Federal Goveni- 
theht.

Mr. Dixon, at a lengthy conference, 
with premier Oliver explained that 
the luxury tux had been suddenly 
abolished without warning lit 1910 
At .thte time motor dealers had on 
their bande large numliera of rare 
upon which they had paid .hr la. i,.

WILL SPEAK TO

Rent or 
Build

tares of remiss, so why 
balm sad pay rent

Y
Sat vmni anu pay rent to
yeerself ? gee <ia about lumber.

C. P. S.
Lumber A Timber Co, Ltd.

Foot of Discovery SL 
Phone 7089

mi (RATHER UCNT BRAND

Best Dry Kindling
Pet big 
double

COAL
. ... WELLINGTON

PHONE 83
Our Coal lasts longer and 
^ives more heat.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS
Established 1Mt

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

tan—The House of Quality—1W

WHITNEY'S GIGANTIC 
MONEY RAISING SALE

H*. S3 1-»% and le-t Oleeeunt Off Our 
Net Prices

S.E. Cer. Yates and Broad Sts. Tel. 34U

Pacific TransferCo.
•Service With a Smile"

Meter Truck»—LINht end Heavy 
STORAGE

BAGGAGE CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parts of the City 
Daily .

-737 Cormorant Street—Phenes 
241 end 249

BEAUTIFUL
CURIO», TOYS, BASKETS. 

CROCKERY AND FURNITURE

Large Stock to Choose From
Very Reason a Me Price*

WING SANG LUNG 
& CO.

*3S Cormorant St (Next to Fire 
Hell). Phene 3809

Jiy? Cutrftfc StAtiemvJ’

A»fu ' Lrr(imni

017 Vit W ST 014 1 '— s

Better then 
METROPOLITAN METHODIST 

CHURCH
mustard plaster 

IETK5---------

Organ Recital
by

Frederick Chubb
Mus. Bec.. F.R.C.O. of Vancouver 

Assisted by
MRS. EDWARD PARSONS

Soprano

Tuesday Jan. 15, 1924
Admission 00 Cents

VICTORIA HIGH WCHOOL 
ACDITORIVM

Young People’s 
Entertainment

Direction of MIAS CLARE POWELL

In Aid Sf the High School Library 
Fund

Saturday, January 12th, 1924
At 3 o’clock p.m.

Doors open at 2.1» p.m. Admission Ik

t-------------------------------:-------------------

Widely Traveled Salvation 
Army Officer Speaks 

To-morrow
Colonel J. AI lister Smith. Inter

nationa It raveling representative of 
(general Booth, who has been on a 
visit to the Far East, will conduct 
a special service on Friday evening. 
January 11, In the Armr Halt. Broad 
Street. The service will begin at 
8 p.m. Dr. BlppreH will take the

The colonel 1s an officer who has 
seen service in many parts of the 
world, but chirfty in Africa, in 
which confinent he has been sta
tion rd for thirty.-iw.V 
IN ZULULAND

He pioneered the Salvation , Army 
work in Zulu land an destabllshed It 
ences among the warriors and 
tribesmen have been very interest
ing. The colonel will lecture on tha 
He will not confine himself to Afri
can work but will refer to the 
world-wide act! vit lei of the Army 
in myiy of the non-Christian lands.

Settle Final Details 
of Bridge Opening

Details of the Johnson Street 
bridge opening were before the aider- 
men in committee this afternoon, the 
chief question to settle being that of 
the motion pictures of the scene to
morrow afternoon.

The Victoria West Brotherhood 
has aecuyed permission to have the 
children from the district school 
marched to the-corner of Lime Street 
and Alston Street, to meet the cars 

they arrive on the' "boundary of 
Victoria West. Badges will be worn.

The function promisee to be a great 
■ucceao and wtti lytn widespread pub
licity for the city. It Will atort at 
2 45 o’clock at th» eastern end of 
the highway bridge and all clttsena 
are invited to participate.

manufacturers. A jotal of about 
$1.250.000 waa invoiced and this en
tire amount was paid by the dealers 
who. Mr. Dixon stated, did not un
load the tax upon car purchasers.

This loss hit some of the smaller 
firms so seriously that they wen», 
forced out of business. Mr. Dixon told1 
the Premier.

He said he did not expect Mr. Oli
ver to take any official action but
urged him to use hie influence in their Lordshtns thin morale» it'

p»dm,uTv„n.,d " h’"1,hlU *■—**“• —
eration of this request.

Cedarbrite, Says Counsel in 
Court of Appeal, Does Not 

Conflict With 6-Cedar

City of Nanaimo Respondent 
in Damage Claim For Fall 

tm otaewaiK
. Jf a word in-common use in the 
English language be taken as a rom- 
|K*site part of a trade name and reg
istered as such is it withdrawn from 
use by all other» in descriptively 
naming their products? That Is the
-question which is involved In the var tiaRi r iNrrvRMation 
hearing of Channel! Ltd. versus Rom - | INFORMATION
bough, now entering its third day ItrÉjËÉflHflMNN 
the court of appeal.

Channel Ltd., the Chicago makers 
of the famouti Q-fetter polishes and 
mops, m thh action seek to reverse 
a decision in the tower court where 
their claim against Mr. and Mrs. M.

npimuJum. iff Vancouver, waa dis-

Exports Can be Considerably 
Increased From B.C., Says 

Business Man
Arrangemenis~were completed this 

morning with A. H. Rasmussen, of 
Keating, who has had eighteen years 
business experience in China, to ad
dress the Chamber of Commerce 
members meeting Monday. Afl ap
peal is made for a full attendance of 
members at the first meetfng of the 
New Year, and a cordial invitation is 
also extended to business me^of the 
City and all others Interested In the 
activities of the Chamber.

Mr. and Mrs. Rom bough are opera
tors of the Duat Control Company, 
distributing < edarbrite, a cedar pol
ishing product in British Columbia. 
The use,of the word "Cedarbrite." 
claimed the plaintiff, and the manner 
of advertising the product, was an 
Infringement on thé rights of the 
U-Cedar firm.

Developing his argument before

ALPINISTS AIM 
TO TOP HIGHEST

Victoria Mountain Climbers to 
Help Raise $12.000 Ex

pedition Fund

JUrib .autwwiti elintber*. of 
Canada are ambitious to reach 
the summit of Mt. Logan, Can
ada’» highest mountain, tower
ing 19.000 feet above »ea level, 
hitherto unconqueml by any of • Hw«n 
the sturdy Alpinists anxious to 
place their name on the roll of 
fame?
NEED $12.000

The suffi of $12.000* is needed for 
an expedition which will make the 
attempt as soon n« the money is 
raised. Members of the Alpine (Tub 
of Canada are scattered throughout 
the world, mountain climbers to 
whom miles mean nothing when op^

mads - in - British Columbia product 
which derived an impetus in sal 
from the fact that ijt waa locally 
made. The Duet Control Company, 
ho said, hud no reason or désirs to 
trade on the reputation built by the 
O-Cedar .products in national adver
tising.

The Cedar in Cedarbrite was de- 
scripuyi , uUsh, and nui in
ventive. as claimed by the appellants 

Tor the appellation <>-Cedar. Descrip
tive words coukl not be registered us 
trade marks but were open to the 
common use. Cedar was a word in 
th() . English laygyage rendered no, 
less by the prefix “O" b*’ would urge i

------- -- “ ‘ * M In Vi

Mr. Rasmussen has some valuable 
information to impart to business 
men. The changing business condi
tions in China offers opportunities to 
Canada, which are being overlooked 
by this country. There is an in- 
creasing call for Canadian products.

“7r'

iiieii")

The “Lyric” Saves You Money 
At$125

You will pay *150 to *175 for a Console Model Phono
graph—bnt why not wave the difference when you can buy 
the Canadian-made "Lyric” at *125f Its tone, appear
ance, quality ot construction and finish'combine to make 
the “Lyric” extraordinary value for the money. With 

- every "Lyric" phonograph we give six records—12 ee- 
leet ions of your own choosing.

TERMS *10 PER MONTH —

VICTORIA. J'
BROS

11M1TBP

1110 Douglas Street

THE NEW YEAR
will be as much better than 1923 as we make It 
Give your birds a chance by feeding correctly.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY. LIMITED
1801 Coverofneeit Street (Hugh Allan) Phone “Two Nine Oh Eight*

and It Is this growing business wïïlcH*
has induced Mr. Rasmusseti. who had 
planned* to retire on Vancouver 
Island, to go back to the Orient. 
NEW TRADE AVENUE 

British Columbia can share In this 
new avenue of trad»». Mr. Rasmussen 
points out. claiming that the exports 
V4kuld -5» easily increased to- three 
times the present total with a knowl 
edge of the needs of the (Trient. Bri
tish Columbia lumber, he refers to 
■especially a* being in demand.

I MR. BOWSER SPEAKS 
IN VANCOUVER

Deals With Reappointment of 
Vancouver Police Commis-

Mf. Macdonald cited the action

signers
ancouver. Jan. 10.- In an address

thdOntarto courts between the makes : here last night W. J Bowser. Con- 
of spectacle frames. ~Sh ur-on" and ^native leader, dealt with the 
• Btas-on." where It was held that the l appointment of T. M. Harnett 
use of the hyphen and spelling had Alderman P. C. Gibbons a» m 
merely corrupted the ordinary words ; bers of the Police Commission of 
as iff use in the language and had Vancouver, 
not -rr-mted *« dlsftoçm->, ijrotèèlèd 4 When the Tdberals todr efftce in’ 
trade mark. ( 1910. he said, they amended the

Would Black Swan Soap, remarked ' Municipal Act so that police commis 
Chief Jutaice Macdonald ai this I sloners were tnade elective In ail 
stage, be an infringement on the ] municipalities eleepf Vancouver. 
White Swan Boap trade name, though • "When th* Vancouver Incorpora 
it contained the same distinctive word [ lions act eftme up I offered an 

Counsel for respondents ' amendment to make the thing uni 
submitted it would not. and drew the ; form. ' he »tate<l. "but Mr. Farris 
same dirtorence between Ot Cedar umf waa Attorney-General and this wi 
Cedarbrite. his constituency and he said he would

Acting for the appellants, A H. Me- handle the police and the underwork! 
Neill, K.C., urged that the word Cedar of Vancouver, and my motion waa
Was mm-descriptive in that only one 
per cent, of the product was made 
from cedar leaf oil. The remaining 
ninety-nine per cent, was mineral oil. 
he said, and the name a purely fanci
ful one. A* »uch, he held, it was pro
tected by trade mark and viewed

defeated.
"Farris appointed HarneL as Po 

lice Commissioner and our young hew 
Attorney-General. Mr. Mari son. de
cided to make a change. Blit he. too. 
reckoned without his host. He met 
the same power as I did, the. brains

-, -——- ...... * iiuiisiiiH iturti up- . - . — —
portunltles for their sport are offered . r‘*V»!Ü j*rm"
having come from all parts.
EXHIBTION PHOTOGRAPHS 

An office has been opened at $22 
Government Street with George K.
Winkler In charge where subscrip
tion» WtU be received towards the 
expedition. The photographic com
mittee of the club has sent from Ed
monton an exhibition of pictures 
which will give to the uninitiated some 
Idea of the remark&ble feats that

Cedarbrite y an infringement of the • of the* Government. Mr. Farris, who
----------- ARÉ—-----"itf Ain--------  ' **“ "Handè off; this is my Con-

The hearing contirilies 
NANAIMO CITY SUED 

In Scott versiVs the city of Nanai
mo, next on the peremptory list, Ed
ward Scott and the administrator of 
the estate of the late Margaret Ann 
Scott, formerly of Nanaimo, seek » 
reversal of a judgment of Mr. Justice 
Murphy. Who dismissed a damage 
claim against that city.

In the year 1912 the city of Na-

Mmterole Works Without the 
Blister—Easier, Quicker

There’s no sense In mixing n mess 
of mustard, flour and water when you 
can easily relieve pain, soreness or 
stiffness with a little clean, white 
Musteroie.

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredi
ents, combined in the form of the 
present white ointment. It takes the 
place of mustard plasters, and will 
not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt 
relief from sore throat bronchitii, 
tonsilitls, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia. headache, congestion, 
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains 
arid aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
blains, frosted feet, colds of the 
chest (It may prevent pneumoniaL

40c and 75c, at all druggists.
The Musterole Co. of Canada, Ltd, 

Montreal.
•

— -------------------- --------- ------- ualmo laid a sidewalls on Milton
eHmberr harer performed In fyrrMT. TPFtWW'n^r*ttmjnwinPW~W!«T^ 

the qanadtan Rockies. The exhlbt- | worth Streets., In June, 1933, the late 
tlon opens to-day and the photo- i Mrs. Scott fell over a projection on 
graphs will then, be sent to other ! the sidewalk and was injured. Plain- 
cities In Canada, where It Is anticl- tiff claimed $296, $160 ef which he 
pated they will stimulate the love of ; asked for the loss of the services of 
Canada's natural playgrounds. There 1 his wife. Later Mr#. Scott died, and
are over 100 pictures included in the 
exhibition, and the Victoria section 
of the Alpine Club extends a cordial 
Invitation to the public to attend.
RECALLS TRAGEDY

Among the pictures are nom* taken 
by the. late Dr; W. E. Stone.. president 
of the Purdue University, who met 
his death on Mount Eon July 1, 1921. 
It will be recalled that on that occas
ion Mrs. Stone after a plucky effort 
te mxn her husband was herself left 
helpless on the mountain, and for 
days sustained life only by means of 
enow water filtering through a crev
ice at the edge of a precipice on 
which she found herself alone, and 
from which she was unable to move. 
It waa only after several heartrend
ing days in this perilous position that 
she was rescued by members of the 
Canadian Alpine Club.

the suit waa continued in the name 
of the estate. Mr Justice Murphy 
dispiisscd the claim. F. S. Cunliffe 
will appear for the appellant and F. 
A. McDlarmld for the municipality.

Rex versus I'erro completes the 
peremptory list.

Workmani Nearly 
Electrocuted on 

Harbor Bridge
An employee of the Britieh Colum

bia Electric Company narrowly es
caped death by electrocution at the 
#*aat end of the Johnson Street Bridge 
to-day.

Testing cables in preparation fbr 
the opening ceremonies to-morrow, 
be grabbed a 440 volt wire leading to 
the electric operating- tower.

Assistants managed to disentangle 
the workman before the heavy voltage 
counting through hie body had driven
oufefii* Ut».

IRE WELL FILLED
Winter Tourist Travel is Very 

" Heavy This Year
Heavy Winter tourist travel to Vic

toria has created such a demand on 
the calls of apartment houses in thv 
city that the accommodation in many 
cases has bedh taxed to its utmost 
capacity. Some of the more popular 
hous»s to which tne tourist come 
'every year are full, and have had to 
turn away visitors. This, however, 
does not apply to the hotels which, 
although not crowded, are enjoying 
a fair share of the tourist business. 
As several tourists within the last 
few days have been sent by the Pub
licity Bureau to apartment houses, 
which have been foil, the houses reg
istered with the bureau have been 
requested to notify Frank (iiolma ot 
th number of rooms vacant.

You've found most of your ten 
ants through classified advertising 
—Jf .you’ve made property-owning 
pay. Find your next ones that way

SaldHH
stltuency.'

"8o Mr. Manson. although he states 
the old Commissioners had not acted 
properly, appoints them again and 
gives them forty days to make good. 
If they don t make good he mays there 
will be a change In forty days.

• But he'll not do It. Farris won't 
let him'"
BEER CLUBS

Mr. Bowser went on to say that 
Mr. Manson had power to deal with 
(he Beer clubs "b'ÿ'~(HlffTTIHf fUSTT 
charters, but although he boasted fo 
doing this In some instances. "It was 
not in Farris's precincts."

He could also have controlled the 
clubs by refusing to sell them beer, 
said Mr. Bowsery-

"Everybody knows that draye 
laden with barrels of beer from the 
breweries, ordered through the liquor 
stores, drive up to the backdoors of 
thés» clubs in the mornings and un
load." he added "The beer comes 
from Manson Let him cut off the 
supply of beer and you’ll all be drink
ing water, lie is acting on devious 
lines when he admits the Commis
sion Is incompetent andthen reap
points the same men. HW wants tffe 
revenue from the beer. T produced 
last session cheques totalling $5,000 
representing one Granville Street 
club's purchases of beer for one 
month, and they were all endorsed 
by. the Liquor Control Board. '

ROYAL REVIEW W.B.A.
INSTALS OFFICERS

One of the most encouraging meet
ings of Royal Review No. 18, W.B.A. 
Maccabees was held on Tuesday 
evening at the floclâ! Hall. 1230 Gov
ernment Street, when the Installa
tion of officers took place. Mrs 
Minnie Ritchie acted as Installing 
officer and Mrs itfoor. Jr, and Mrs. 
Keating, of Queen Alexandra Review, 
were efficient ladies of ceremonie» 
Mrs. Hoey acting as chaplain. The 
following are thb officers for this 
yeaj: Commander. Mrs. M. Stephen; 
Lieutenant Commander. Mrs. F. 
Ball lies; liant Commander. Miss R. 
Paterson ; ’ Collector. Mrs. Ritchie; 
Record and Finance Keeper. Mrs. W. 

^Frikep;. Chaplain, Mrs. Hennessy ; 
Sergeant. Mrs. Pollard : Lady-aj- 
Artvts. Mrs. Beckett ; Sentinel. Mrs. 
McIntyre; Picket. Mrs.. Laxton; Cap
tain of the Guard. Miss M. Stephen; 
Color-bearer*. Mr*. Parlby and Mrs 
Law; Ensigns. Mr*. Waleh and Mrs.

sley- and Miss Watson ; Musician and
Publicity. Mrs. K. Schmels. A pleas
ing ceremony was the presentation 
of a gift to Mrs Ritchie as a token 
of respect and appreciation for the 
many services which she has j 
rendered the Review as collector. 
Presentations of flowers were also ! 
made to the ladles of ceremonies. < 
Mnr. Wheatley, of Montreal, who is 
spending the Winter In Victoria, was ; 
a welcome visitor and told some of 
her experiences as a Maccabee foi 
over twenty-five . yemrw » It was < 

•planned, to hold a banquet cm Tues
day. February 12, to which members 
may bring their friends, in honor of 
the second anniversary of Royal Re

Schmels. Poli 
Beckett A card party planned for 
Tuesday. January 22, will be held 
next Tuesday instead, to prevent 
conflicting with Victoria Review. No. 
1. and after this the social meeting 
win be held on the- first meeting of 
the month. After the meeting re
freshments were served, the hos
ts* es being Misses M. Stephen and 
R. Paterson and Mesdames Ritchie 
and Carver.

SHIP'S PASSENGER 
. . . . HAD FIVELIf TRIP
Stud Poker Game Leads to 

Police Court and Sentence

. ..

chesterfields'

from ÿ50, easy term»
Choice of Style and Cover.

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Vats.

When Edward Jerome, a prosper
ous traveler en route from Vancouver 
to Beattie but resident at Missoula. 
Mont., took passage on the 8ç. Prin
ce* Adelaide on Tuesday last, he was 
pleased to meet a fellow member of 
the Elks Lodge. Frederick Lassen, 
whom he1 called "brother" a few 
hour* before in the 8t. Regis Hotel. 
Vancouver. When he left the boit at 
this city the acquaintance had ripen
ed to the point where friendship was 
already strained in a first quarrel.

Mr. Jerome told hie story in the, 
city police court to-day.» He met 
Lassen w hen he flashed an Elks' but
ton in Vancoiwer and called him Bill 
Just before he checked out \Of the 
hotel tn take the boat. On the boat 
he met hie fellow lodgeman who sug
gested a "friendly" game of stud- 
poker along with another man. a 
stranger to him. Walter F. Wall by

DIVED FOR ROLL
The game progressed until witness 

hèg.in to Toke HRW muwy tlmrtr 
expected He lost all his loose 
change. The cards got worse, and he 
dived for a roll in his shoe-top. Then 
the game really got warm. A "'$25" 
limit was set. but witness said he lost 
$20 to the pot in some hands.

For fc while he stood it as the Mi- 
fortune Of the day. but at last fç-tt to j 
wondering why it. was that when

Lassen dealt Wall would win, and' 
how it waa he. witness, held such 
«plendld hands, but was always left 
at the last card. He watched and 
finally detected ’’Brother" Lassen, al
leged witness, engaged in "stacking 
the card*-" This happened, witness 
mid. again and again. Finally getting 
near the door he denounced the game 
and called for help. 
.Following^esciriptiona furnislMd. to 

the police Lasern and Wall were ar- 
rested in a • downtown hotel. They 
dispensed With counsel, but protested 
their Innocence. The game had been 
fair they said. The game was cropk- 
M. charged Hr. Jerome, and pro
tested he had lost $65 in it, , ...

"-TVking the-etswt. TWtwtY' <TWef-----
Harry J. O’Leary stated he knew 
"Brother" Lessen by sight as a man 
who had traveled extensively on the 
ferry boats for the past few months. 
More than one complaint had come 
to the ears of the police about card 
sharping, and a few weeks ago two 
young Englishmen had complained of 
a considerable loss.

Holding that he had not much 
sympathy with the loser, wtio would 
not have complained had he won, 
said'the court. Magistrate Jay 1m- 
pofted sentence. "Brother" lessen, 
he said, would do two months in jail. 
Walter F. Wall, whose phenomlnal / 
luck aroused the wrafn of Mr. 
Jerome, should accompany his friend 
for the first half of that period, and 
complete a one month term. What 
became of the $06 the court did not

"fror Bale” ads in the classified 
column* are the market - makers for 
used things.

BAD PATCH 0 
ECZEMA! Cl

In Rash. Itched and 
Burned, Cuticura Healed.

" I had • sexy bad patch of ecsema 
on my chin. It broke out in a rash 
and was very troublesome, itching 
and burning a gresf deal. I loot try 
rest at night on account of the irri
tation, and my . fisc* waa disfigured 
for the time.

“I tried many different remediw 
without success. I began using Cu
ticura Soap and Ointment, which 
brought relief right away, and after 
using two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and two boxe» of Cuticura Ointment 
I waa completely healed." (Signed) 
Miss Mary Campbell, Bip Porid 
Centre, Nova Scotia.

Use Codeur* Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum exclusively for every-day 
toilet purposes.

•i22*wew oiMMus^n tu
W* I H Bis S—psto^s îfe—tmmq.

A Cosy-Glow 
Heater

attachfd to any light socket 
will con veil that chilly room 
Int» a cosy livable piece. 8* 
them at our salesrooms.

1607 Douglas Street, opposite 
City Hall. Phene 643

1103 Douglas St., near Fort, r 
..mim 8827

Hawkins â Hayward
Electrics! Quality and Servis» 

Stores
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“ROYAL CITY” BRAND
of Canned Fruits are moat delicious,i and they are grown and 
packed in British Columbia. We' have a very complete line' of 
Peaches, Cherries, Raspberries, Logans, Apricots, Plums, Pears, 
Blackberries, Strawberries, Blueberries, etc., in sizes to shit every 
one, all packed in heavy syrup, ranging frond, tin, 25# to 40# 

Wc guarantee every package.
REMEMBER B. 0. FIRST

OTHER SPECIALS
Extra Fancy Black Figs,

2 lbs. ..........................35#
Finest Seeded Raisins, in bull:,

2 lbs....................... 25#
Wine Raisins, lb. .. .11#

or 25-lb. box ............ 82.50

Fancy Dry Pack Black Figs,
2%-lb. tin ......................35ft

Finest White Beans, 4 lbs. 25# 
Finest Brown Beans, -

ti lbs...........  .............  .25#
Egyptian Lentils, 2 lbs.. . 25# 
Finest Lima Beans, Tt lbs. 25c

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 LBS. $1.1
Arn C. O. It. Except with Other Goods.

Robin Hood Rolled Oats,
7-lb. sack...................  .35#

Sugar House Molasses,
--- small tin ...........  13#
Finest Mustard, double super

fine, in bulk^Jb............. 5ty#
"Pure Dutch Cocoa, in bulk,

per lb.  12#

Dill Pieties, large tin, 
reg. 35c for .....;____   25#

Casco Potata-Flour, #
1-lb. pkg.............. ;,... .17#

B. A P. Semolina, 1-lb. pkg 18#
C. A B. Branston Pickles, most 

delicious, bottle .......38#
B. 0. Golden Bantam Corn, 

large tin .30#

, Robin Hood Oatmeal, just fresh 
from the mill, 10-lb. sk. 52# '

Wild Rose Pastry Flour,
10-lb. sack .....................39#

Lion Brand Peanut Butter,
large jar ,........,.-ft,.. 23#

-0. X,, the wonderful dwinfee- 
tant. pkg.................................35#

Oxo Cordial,
reg. 50c bottle fob ....35#

Travers’ Sliced Pineapple,
large tins ..........—... .18#

Gong's Soupa, fi pkt*..,..15# 
Ghirardelli’s Ground Choco- 

late, Vj;-lb. - tin,—reg. - OOe-,-
bt .............................. 24*

B. 0. Honey,
reg. 35e. jar for ...........29#

Malahat Coffee, 
wonderful value, per lb. 35#

Maple Ridge Peas,
splendid quality, tin . .14#

Quaker Pork and Beans,
large tins . ........... ..19#

Finest Shelled Walnuts,
per lb......................... .35#

---------------------------------
Brooks' Patent Barley, •

2 tins ............................ 25#
Salt Spring Island Pure Jam,

4-lb. tin .........................75#
Finest Ripe Olives, extra large

Kippered Snacks, tin ..... 9# *
Van Camp’s Soups, all kinds, J

fruit, reg. o0e tin for. .42# 
Finest Honey, in brick*, 

per lb. ...........................25#

per tin' ..... ............10# <
Cute Brand Salmon, iA ]H. -tin. t 

3 for ..........-.77.."...25# s

Nice Ceylon Pekoe Tea, lb. 50* ]j>eariine, large pkg. 29#

White Chocolate Toasties,
reg. 50c lb. for ........38#

Mint Bull 's-Eyea, lb.........30#
Crystallised Ginger,

reg. 40e lb. for..............32#

Dot Sweet Chocolate,
reg. 25c bar for . .22#

Northwest Ginger Snaps,
per lb. ...........................17#

McCormick’s Fancy Biscuits, 
reg. 50c lb. for .——. . .40#

Fresh Jersey Milk, very rich and handled
methods, tfc-pint jar ..............................

under sanitary 
•••■:........TVc#

g—4 box  ................ee#
California Orap# Fruit, 1 for SB# 
Bittar Marmalade Oranges,

Per doz. .............................. ,..,.36#
Nice Ripe Bananas, doz. .........BO#

Jap, Oranges,! ho* .....................38#
Sweat Navel Oranges, 1 doz. 26#
Fancy Lemons, doz. . .................36#
Fancy Jonathan Apples, lb... He
Good Carrot», 13 lba.................... 26#
Fine Dry Oniene, « lbs................26#

Fresh B. C. Eggs, extras, doz.
B. C. Eggs, firsts, doz..............

Bwiaa'Cruyara'Cbaaca, boa"
Smoked Picnic Hama, lb. .. 
Smoked Cottage Relie, lb, . 
Furs Lard, lb. .......................... .18#

...................48#
............. 45#
— . ' i

Nice Mild Cheese, lb. .........28#
Orange Marmalade, lb................ le#
Preserved Ginger, In bulk. lb. 36# 

20#Recaption Mincemeat, H>.

Swift’s Margarine, lb...................................................... 26r
Nice Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, lb. ............. .29#
______ ' ______  (If sliced 30e lb.)

X,
Freeh Oyat ere, large ,»»trrn quart

line, each ............................. #1.26
Pint tint. Eastern er Olympia, 

per tin  ................................75#

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Mr. Frank All wood left Victoria 
last week-end for Nanaimo.

IS PRESIDENT W.l.
Cowichan Institute Heard 

Fine Reports; Directors 
Elected

Special to The Times
Duncan. Jan. 9.,—The annual gen-

erul meeting q/ the Cowichan Wo- T~ Mr*- «rving -------
mhn’s Institute waa held in its a «hort visit to V 
room* on Tuesday afternoon, the 
president. Mrs. W. H. Fleming, in 
the chair. The principal business waa 
tke reading of the annual report and 
the election of officers for the coming 
year. Mrs W. J. Neal, the secretary. 
ff«ve a most comprehensive report of 
the- year'* work. She mentioned the 
various interesting papers and talks 
which had been given at the meet
ings. There were fifty-nine members.
The institute hue affiliated with the 
league of - Nations Society in <’a*- 
ada and the Victoria Local Council of 
Women. The financial statement 
showed receipts for 1923 were 
$649.06, and expenditure $653.22, leav
ing a balande df $96.84.

The «netttuté has the privilege of 
appointing four delegates to the con
ference of the Local Council of Wo
men which la tp take place In Vic
toria early In February, and Mes
dames Innés-Noad, Q. Allen.. R. H.
Whldden and G. Stuart were chosen. u ,

It was with great regret that the Mra- Afcland and
me<44ng heard of the retirement from -SSjlï **-

- corner of Oak Bay Avenue and Red- 
rern Street for the next few months. 

■+■ + + -,
Mr. and Mrs. A flmlt'h of tl.nfl.ld 

*r® spending » few day. In Victoria 
prior to leaving for California, where 
they will spend a holiday.

[fir

Mjell left to-day on A very pleasant blrthdat party 
AiTFouver. •

Mr. Jerome Drumheller, of 8po-. Ruby^nd Lily Bethel, Mona Ealing, 
kane. is visiting Victoria. [ Je*sL- liroa, n. Nellie and Jtan Mc-

offlce of Mrs. W H. Fleming who had 
been such a capable and popular 
president for the last year., and a 
llèarty vote of thanks for her work 
wàa gWen "STra. Fleming made a 
fitting little speech, thanking the 
members for their unfailing kindness 
and courtesy to her.

The election of directors resulted 
as follows:

President. Mrs. Innes-Noad; vice- 
president, Mrs. E. Allen; directors. 

S. leather and Mrs. Q. 8tu-

The, various .commUUfi cojavaiura 
(«pointed ewere:
Library. Miss M. E. Wilson; room, 

frs. W J. Neal; Friendly Help. Mrs.
. H. Whidden; immigration. Mra 
Ibsofi : education. Mrs. Ruffell ; 
ogramme. the directors, with power 
» add to their number; Agriculture, 
r*. W. H. Fleming.
A delicious tea was served by Mrs. 
eir, Mrs. Holt Wilson. Mrs. Dunk- 

k*y and Mra. Buckmasler. im»i—ra

The Misses Maud and Anna Hier 
rave a most delightful party last 
week at the home of their brother and 
his wife, Mi. knd Mrs William Hier, 
Duncan. It . was, a birthday annl- 
ersary and about thirty of their fel

low students In the High School were 
Invited. Dancing and games were in
dulged In until th* liagfrM1 went out.

Mr. 8am Adams, of Viking. Al- 
arrived In Victoria yesterday.

. Mrs. A. MoFariane and Miss Mot
ley Mr Far lane, of Winnipeg, are vis
iting Victoria.

Mr. G. H. Ross, of Regina, is among 
the Winter tourists to Victoria regis
tered at the Publicity Bureau.

+ . ~ +
Mrs. W. P. McDom 

Street, is a visitor 
Nanaimo.

-r- 4-
Mr. J. M. Bell, of Vancouver, Is in 

the city on -a- business trip and is 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

was held at the-home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Wilson. 1134 Caledonia Avenue, 
last evening on the occasion of their 
son Caesar's sixteenth birthday. The 
guests names were as follows: Misse*

h. Vancouver 
week in

•gh.
this

INSTAL OFFICERS
Miss Vera Sickle Chosen Head 

of Local Lodge

Miss Margaret Sanson of Quesnel 
has been spending her Chrtstmsi» 
vacation in Victoria as the guest of 
her mother. Mrs George Sanson. 
Linden Avenue.

Mrs. C. W. Lonsdale departed last 
Week wltte her small daughter for 
-H°^u 1 UZsii to spend the Winter 
months, leaving her son Bobby at St. 
Aldan's School. Oak Bay.+ ' + *f-

Miss Barbara Ponton will be the 
guest of her grandmother. Mra. W. 1. 
Taylor, in Tacoma for the next two 
week* Mrs.- Pun ton. who accom
panied her daughter south, returned 
to the city yesterday.

+ + ♦
Mrs. Walter Baptist was a hostess 

•V'the ten htmr yesterday afternoon.
entertaining about twenty frlende. 
The table waa prettily arranged with 
scarlet carnations and greenery, 
eimilar seasonable decorationa grac
ing the reception rooms

Mre. William Todd entertained at 
bridge and mah Jong yesterday after- 
non at her hnrqe, “Wilmar." St. 
Charles Street, when her guest* Tfi: 
eluded Mrs. Gillespie. Mrs. R. A. 
Green. Mrs. Drummond, of Seattle. 
Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Mra. Galt, Mra. 
Gore. Mre. John Irving. Mrs. A. W. 
June*. Mrs. A. V. Macan. Mra. Mar- 

J tin. Mra. Hargraves anti Mra. H. A. 
4 Ross.

Kay, Violet Green, and Messrs. Robert 
Green, Arthur Green. John Brown, 
Bertie Gillie, and Andy Hutchinson, 
and Mr. and M<g. Green.

•+ + +
Mre. James Stewart, who as Miss 

Lglteh. was provincial president of 
the King's Daughters for some years 
and Is now leader of the Hawthm-ne 
Circle, was honored at a meeting of 
the order yesterday afternoon in re
cognition of her recent marriage. Mrs, 
L. H. Hardie, district president, oh 
behalf of the members, presented her 
with & -handsome silver entree dish 
suitably engraved with an inscription 
surmounted by the emblem of the 
Order. The gift was accompanied hy 
a corsage tyouquet of violets and 
roses. During the social hour which 
followed, a nwwieaF programme waa- 
presented by Miss Kathleen Roberts j 
and Miss $>nore Brumpron, and tea 
was served.

________ + + -b.
Captain «id Mrs. Sparks enter

tained last night on board the cable 
ship Restorer at an Informal dance, 
combined with bridge and mah Jong. 
Among those present were Mrs. Basil 
Combe. Mrs. Harvey Combe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian Combe. Mr. and Mre. 8. 
Pearce. Mr and Mrs. Crawford Fen- 
nêlï. Mrs. Watkjs. Mrs. Whl.llans. the 
Misses Vivian Combe, Jessie and 
Winnie Macdonald, K. Devereaux. 
Molly Flower. JBlloow Has ism. Wll- 
helmina Blackievoort. Hetty Rlail- 
k en bach. Hilda Langton. Helen 
Brough. Naomi Mitchell. Verity Mc- 
Kenxle. Cools Ragehawe, Dr. Mess. 
Dr Miles. Messrs. Jack Lewis. Lionel 
Hooper. Walter Ruege. Geoffrey Rag 
shawe. Vincent McKenna. Rhil I#aug 
ton. C. Rowell. W. Blankenharh. DU- 
lbn. Tom Patton and others.

E!

;

Institute Starts .Year With 
Balance of $459: Expended 

$683jn_1923
Although only organised in March, 

1921. and with only a membership of 
sixty-nlpe. It was proudly announced 
by the retiring treasurer! Mrs. 8. A. 
Rogers, that the Institute was com
mencing the year with a balance of 
$459.61 in the bank~ The expenditure 
for th# y ear,waa $688.90. Three hun- 
dre dollars had been expended on the 
exhibition held in August.

This announcement waa given in 
th# financial report for the year, at 
the monthly meeting of the Ksoql- 
malt Women's Institute lb the Parish 
Hall on Tuesday evening. 1 

Mrs. Booth, the president, said she 
was' proud to be the head of such an 
organisation, it had been a pleasure 
to her to work with such an ener
getic body of wonpen.

The work had only béén àcéotn- 
pllehed by the united efforts and 
harmonious workings of the members.

Conveners for the year were elected 
as follows : Home economics, Mrs. 
Wise; industries Mrs. Lock ley? locaL 
neighborhood neerifr. Mr*. Nteol ; agri
culture. Mrs. Wallace; immigration. , 
Mrs. Goodman; legislation. Miss i

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace
Now Is the time to ins’*I 
your PjLpeless Furnace. Be 
sure and get our prices first 
Avoid fire risks by having 
your furnace smoke pipes re
newed now.

B. C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO., LTD.

Th. Rang. People
71* Fen St. Phone «2

NATIVE DAUGHTER
PASSES IN SOUTH

Mies Mary Morris, only daughter 
of Mr. atfè Mrs. J. W. Morris, of Los 
Angeles and Vâncouver, and former 
ly of Linden Avenue, Victoria, pass
ed away at Los Angelas this morn 
Ing after a very brief Illness. Miss 
Morris was born in Victoria sixteen 
years ago and although having pre 
vlouely lived in the South only re 
turned there during the first week 
of last November. Resides her 
parents she I* survived by two broth
ers, Mr. Wilfred Morris! and Mr. J, 
W. Morris, Jr. Mise Morris is

child wetf a re. Mr*. Fîoot h, waj * and 11.. ir t n.nnL. ~ #i•

Last evening Mise MÀW Ratten-

at a delightful dance at her home on 
Reach Drive. In the. larg* hall where 
the guests danced, seasonable decora 
Hone of ereenery. holly and red satin 
streamers adorned the walls and 
mantelshelf, while the various lights 
were screened with picturesque 
Japanese lanterns. In the dining 
room the- -supper . tables were roost 
daintily arranged with rose-colored 
teacioths. crystal candelabra and sll- 
ver. sconces holding blue candles. 
Among those present were Mr*. 
Harry Briggs. Mr. and Mr*. A. do 
Mellin. the Miner* Beni McCulloch. 
Jeejs TYtmbar. Peggy McBride.—Ruth 
McBride Mabel Eberts. MiJPgaret

~  ^_____ ..  , Scott. Helen Go ward, Betty Kirk.
... «Hi ~ XUjrtori. ones, Helen Lmiuly, Doro-Ï** * «eiMirkf*## it er rarer. ,hy , rump vivi.n combs. i„ite
Lhureti. Nenalmo. of Mr. Alfred wirnoelc. I>«*v Hod gins M«.r. 
Ooorge Bull Kler. of Cowichan Lake. ; Burton Dick Edge». Jerome
ond Mis., Marguerite Coundley. of Kherls H Thurhorn. Oeorge Barton.
Nanaimo. Mr. ^ arhd Mre Kter 
turned to the lake on Saturday. They 
entertained In the evening and re
ceived the hearty congratulation* of

Frssh Crabs, good else, each.. 18<* 
Holland Herring,

P*r ker ....................................$ 1.60

FRESH MEATS
F‘ne.t Quality Meal, handled In the met ..nltary manner poMlbls

, . - _ , LOCAL grain-fed pork
Lorn Rust, ef Small Local Pork, per lb. !. -
Fillot Re.it. of Small Local Pork, per lb. ........ .................S*
6uM Roost, of Small Local Perk, per lb.........................  ....................... f
Shoulder Roast, of Small Local Pork, per lb . ................... ïïî
Boiling Pork, pickled or fre.h, per lb .. .............................. .. JJ»

Rolled Route of Roof, per lb. 18#
#kiHildsr Blasts a# V«»i

per lb., 24# and ...".............22#
Rolled Pet Reacts per lb........16#
Local Bailing Fowls per lb...26# 
Frub Chopped Suet, per lb 18#

Lual Reacting Chiekens from 3 to
Tlbk. wetgbl, per lb................. 42#

Log Vul Stock, per lb. .......66#
Fuit! Kkfrr*per iw *uu
Freeh Lamb • Liver, prr lb. ...IT# ~
Railed Sirloin Reoete, per lb. 26#

21#
•boulder, and Rika of Lual Mutton, prr lb.
f22,I U,,,« P|I Pork S.u.ogos 
Fnth Made Oxford Sauoagu, prr lb ..................... 8 '
Llw S.u.ogs nor lb............ 11$ Per lb. ... 20#

,,p per lb...............iir I ^reeh Ceoked Weiniu, per lb 28#
All Sauugu ar. mad. 'h our kitchen. Kre.h Dally. We u,e only the 

______ * •ry Best Ingredients.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
SIS 1RS- . ...612 Fort Two Bsnitsry Stores 7*9 Ysts*

January Shoe 
SALE

MT7TRIZ * SON’S

...T.h* ■n"“*1 seneral muting of the
Victorian tirder of Nuraea, Saanich 
branch, will be held at the Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak. B.C.. on Wedneeday, 
January 1*. at' , p.m. All members 
and others Interested are reque.ted to 
attgpd.

------1------ 1 'l

J(anyVcirsef .ijÇ &C 
Satisfactory )Ctia-i aiynpoi1-
'Wifiyssz'

u 755 BRJUlhTON

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
They Must Always Give Full Value

Installed Into their respective place* 
Mise Agnes McCann, District 

Deputy President, assisted by Mis* 
Margaret Stewart, Deputy Grand 
Marshal; Mrs. J. O. Hay, Warden 
Rebekah Assembly, as Whrdèn ? Mra. 
John A. Grant. Past President of the 
Rebekah Assembly, as Deputy Grand 
Secretary; Mrs. J. Wilby, R. 8. of 
Warden of Rebekah Assembly, 
Deputy Grand Treasurer; Mies Laura 
Bell as I»eputy Grand Guardian; Mrs. 
A.wS. Killam. as Deputy Grand Chap
lain; Mrs. D. W. Bell, of Ivy Lodge 
Duncan, as Deputy Grand Herald, and 
Mrs. H. F. Doane, as pianist.*

Although Carne iiôdge haa been 
Instituted but eighteen months the 
membership stands at 111, and it is 
expected the coming term wljl be a 
banner one.

Miss Vera Bickle, who will be Noble 
Grand, and Mre,. C. V. McConnell, 
who will be Vice Grand, are excellent 
officers, and they have appointed to 
the numerous offices a very capable 
itaff-

After the Installation ceremony 
the members will spend an 'hour in 
the dining room, the guests of the 
social committee. -, •
_ An invitât ion — i * extended to all 
Rebekahe in cîtÿTô Be preiehl. —-

4» + 4-
A very Jolly evening was spent 

with games and dancing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Berry. Belmont 
Avenue, on Tuesday, when a rum 
ber of their friends aeeembled for a 
^surprise" party. Among thoe# 
present were Mr and Mrs. R J. C. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs Bert Lock. Mr 
and Mrs. F. Crompton. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Radford. Mre. J, Curtis, the 
Misses E. Edward*. N. and G, Shep
herd. M. D. Sibbald, Messrs W Col
line, W. Erickson and A. Curtis.

•+- -> ■+■
Bridge and mah Jong was chosen 

by JMrs. W. 4. Bowser for the enter
tainment of her guest* at "Bun- 
crana.-’ Terrace Avenue, yesterdaj’ 
afternoon. Mra. J. A. Macdonald and 
Mrs. Charles W. Rhodes presided 
over the tea table, and the other 
guests included Mias Galt, Mrs. Gre
gory, Mra. Dunamulr, Mrs. Wasson. 
Mrs. Goward, Mrs. Hermann Robert
son. Mra Bennett. Mrs. Flumerfelt, 
Mrs. Lor ns Campbell, Lady McBride. 
Mrs Stewart (Hope). Mre. Dick, Mrs 
Dunbar Mra. Hunter. Mra Little. 
Mrs. Blackwood. Mrs Matson. Mr* 
Kirk, Mrs. Hill and Mies Muriel Galt.

Toby Hod gins. Jack Devereaux. Al
fred Crump. John Rochfort. Ervle 
Money. John Hetihcken. W. Hughes. 
El hott. Cran. I#aundy. C. Smythe,On Friday evening. January 11. the _____ __

Donald.

CLASSES STARTED
Heme Naming and Little Met hem* 

League Activities Recommence 
in Saanich

Home nursing class** have beeh 
started *t the-8asnlch War Memorial 
Health Centre under the direction of 
Mrs. Lucas, superintendent. These 
classes have been organised by the 
Royal Oak Women s Institute but 
are open to any «oman or girl over 
sixteen who is interested. They are 
held every Tuesday at 2 p.m. punc
tually. gnd a good atteti{dajice Is an
ticipated at the next elaee on Tues
day, January 16. Mr*. Lucas ha* 
also commenced Little Mothers’ 
league courses opening yesterday at 
the North Dairy School and to-day at 
the Model School. These courses 
will last for ten weeks.

Baby Clinie—Under the auspices of 
the Saanich Health ('entre a well- 
baby clinic will be held at the i'lo- 
verdale School to-morrow at 2.30. 
weather permitting.

child welfare. Mrs. Booth; ways and 
means. Mrs. Brooker, and committee. 
Mesdames Kennedy. Brown, F'atev 
Stevens and Dent; refreshment con
veners, Mrs. Appleby and Mrs. 
Davies; room convener. Mrs. Ford; 
sick visitors. Mesdames Scott and 
Appleby.

Mrs. R. Jacklln, who had resigned 
her office as secretary on account of 
Ill-health, .was prevailed upon to 
withdraw her resignation with ths 
assurance that her duties would be 
lighter during the year. The necre- 
tary ,tben withdrew here resignation, 
and was elected unanimously. Two 
new roytabers were enrolled.

It was announced that there would 
be a convener’s meeting in the Parish 
Hall on Tuesday evening. —

In future the Institute will meeVth* 
first Tuesday in the month. A social 
Wtll he held in the Parish Hall on 
Monday evening, January 21. In honor 
of a chartered member, Mre. 8. A.

wbpjA toxlML m ftteffiüçte,
vallfornla. The hostesses for the 
evening were Mesdames Booth, 
Brooker. Kelly, Jacklln, Roger* and 
Wise. Mre Cleesby, of Hornby 
Island Institute, received a cordial 
welcome.

spec ___ __ ..
Mrs. H. L Brooks, one of the first 
residents of Saanich who went south 
last Thursday night, and a niece of 
Mrs. Oeb. Miles. Stanley Avenue, 
Victoria, and Miss A. Morris, Vj 
couver, also of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brooks, well known residents of 
Saanich.

Officers Re-elected -- The regular 
monthly meeting of tKe Indies' AidKiu'Tsry or sr rk u r* xu tu éran cmrrcrr
was held Wedneeday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. W# l'rlker. 2006 rham- 
bvr* Street. The election of officer* 
resulted In the returning of the old of
ficers for the new year with the addi
tion of Mrs. Friker a* recording sec
retary. Mrs.' L. tfehtnels 1* president 
of the society. ^Report* showed the 

in -a thrlsociety to be i riving condition.

After an interval of a few *~*eke 
the IaUce Hill Community Centre 
weekly five hundred drives com
menced again Monday evening with 
a very good atendance and an enjoy- 

gynif The prise winners were; 
First, Miss Douglas, Mrs. Moody, Mr. 
Lambeth and Mr. Ling ham; second, 

i Mrs. Holdcroft, Mr. Mitchell. Mr 
Holdcroft and Mr. Cadi bray; ten bid, 
Mias T. Service and Mrs. Klrkham. 
Next Monday, January 14. there will 
be a milltkry five hundred under the 
auspices of the I-ake Hill Women’s 
Institute. *7 "

Entertained Patients — Members of 
the ..YJ*&sr4a Women*. Institute en
tertained the patients of the tuber
cular ward of the Jubilee Hospital at 
a delightful concert given by pupils 
df the Columbia School of Music last 
evening. The programme Included 
Instrumental and vocal numbers, and 
those assisting were the Misses 
Hawk «wood, Graham. M. Wateon, 
Mildenhall, Mesdames Hunt. Young. 
Add!son. CTarfcson and J. Pullen. Mra 
Burdon-Murphy officiated as accom
panist. At the close of the programme 
the members of the- Institute served 
delicious refreshments. A very hearty 
vote 6f thanks was passed to all who
assistsd, 1a gptejrtaiametit.

Merchants’ lunch 80s. Served at
Strathcona Hotel. •••

Y.W.CtA. Silver Tea—-A silver tea 
with a musical programme and other 
attractions will be given at the Y.W. 
C.A. Annex, on Courtney Street, on 
Friday. Jan. li. from 3 to 6 'o'clock, 
in the afternoon, and from 8 to 10 
o’clock In the evening. Proc'eede will 
be used to purchase furnishings for 
the home.

/

RECORDS

For Fill January List 
See Page 3

Come in ami hear one or all 
of the new releases. Once 
you heer a Brunswick re- 
#ord you If never be "«nthfleil 
with sny other.

Exclusive Agents for 
Brunswick Records

KENT’S
Phonograph Store 

641 Yetee St.

(Order “Riiifey" 
from your grocer.
WUn rou Uka. !>. ike 

proportion ef 1 pert “Ratiey" 
•oS perte of erdinery flour — and 
you will have i self raising Hour 
that you can depend upon te 
give uniformly good cakes, pto* 
pastry aad biscuits.

R
aisley

o»m tram ike mm «.ilk rt 
Paisley. Scotland, where Brown * 
Poisons Cam Starch is prepared,

v. x hhbetow ratr co. 
Msmmrtis Bids. Vseseeew, RC <

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU
Making the Walls Work

Nonsense verse df a droll sort al
ways amuses me very much* and 1 
have often laughed over Oelett Bur
gess’s lines:

“The roof it has a lovely time.
A-lying in the sun;
The walls, they have to hold It up,
Thé>>«fèver get no fun!”

In the modern kitchen, the walls are 
still being pressed into service. “Put 
the kitchen wall* to work” is the slo
gan of a manufacturer who supplies 
a whole wall-full of connecting com
partment*. doing away with the old 
space-taking kitchen closet and mak
ing the walls themselves hold all the 
tools. Implement* and dishes for 
cooking and serving meals.

I cannot believe, however, that the 
“walls never gel no fun” out of this 
service. * It must be fun to have your 
entire surface covered with neatly 
latched doom, and to have your In
sides filled with tidy shelves, rows of 
hooks and racks and shelves, and te 
be able to make a face at the old- 
time pantry and pot-closet. And 
wouldn't you consider it fun to preT 
sent a solemn, bland face to the world 

apparently being Just a wall—and 
then suddenly to hurst your doors 
open and reveal a sink and a dresser, 
and flour bins end dish cupboard* 
and a broom closet and an ironing

board and a‘ waste paper compart
ment. and a chute for getting rid of 
undesirable waste. *nd a table that 
folds back into the wall, and dis
appearing chairs that open up in 
£*>nt of the table, and—oh dear. I 
can’t remember all the surprises hid
den away in these new wall*.

Thla built-in working wall is dif
ferent from the sectional kitchen 
furniture described some time ago, 
but you may buy Just at many of the 
hidden compartments as you need 
end have them, built into your new 
house, or your old one for that mat
ter. You can have any combination 
you wish. And it all folds invisibly 
away into the wall.

Oh yes, It costs! Certainly it 
costs. It Isn't cheap a bit, and you 
wouldn't want it if we were. But 
It Is beautiful and sanitary and coh- 

funl Iventent and up-to-date, and-

1

% Discount on All
SILK LINGERIE

D’Allaird’s maker-to-wearer prices—less 25%—bring the cost to you of 
this beautiful silk lingerie down to unheard of figures. You simply-, 
couldn’t make you> own for lessl Nighties', Envelopes, Camisoles, Bloom
ers and Step-ins. All less 25%. Come and see them!

Big Values in the Dress Department
917.50 Value*—Poiret Twills in the newest styles, lavishly trimmed with the latest
novelties......... ................... .............................. ................. .......... .......... £12.50
$24.50 Values—Poirets and Wool Jerseys. The biggest bargains in years .. . .*15.00 
Beautiful Canton Crepes and Crepes de Chine. Large assortment of styles and
sises .............................:........................... ......................  ................................... *24.50

SALE STARTS TO-MORROW

mUaitd
BLOUSES DRESSES

707 Yatea Street
LINGERIE
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OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING

(MMÜD 
FOR THIS POUT

Raw Silk Valued at $22,- 
000,000 Will be Week’s 

Record

Jefferson Due Here Saturday 
Morning With Valuable 

Cargo

When the Admiral Oriental 
liner President Jefferson arrives 
here from the Orient on Satnr- 
day a record for silk passing 
through this port in a single 
week will have been created. No 
less than $22,000,000 worth of 
■Ilk will have passed through Victoria 
during this week when the Jefferson’s 
quota of $6,0P0,000 worth has been 
added to the already large list.

The total number of bales brought 
hers so far amounts to 18*000. and 
when the President Jefferson brings 
her -consignment this total will be in
creased to 17.000 bales The Yoko
hama maru brought $3,000,000 wort a 
of silk at the,beginning of the week 
and was followed later by the Em
press of Australia with $5.000 worth. 
The Arabia Maru created a record 
for the O.8.K. line when she brought 
In $5.000.000 worth yesterday, while 
the Achilles brought in $4,000.000. 
The Jefferson, which will dock here 
Saturday, has $6.000,000 worth of 
raw silk, which brings the week's 
total to $22.000,600. This is the heavi
est movement of silk through the port 
of Victoria- for years.
ADVICE FROM JEFFERSON 

Wireless advice from the President 
Jefferson this morning stated that she 
would arrive at William Head six 
o’clock on Saturday morning. She 
has 300 tons of cargo for discharge at 
this port, a portion of which will be 
transshipped to Vancouver.

There is a fair passenger list 
aboard the Incoming liner. Altogether 
there are 180 passengers, of which 
fifty are traveling first saloon. The 
remainder are traveling steerage. 
Debarking here will be .twenty-five 
steerage passengers. The mall for

WILL DOCK HERE SATURDAY FROM THE ORIENT

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON

Ships at a Glance
------To Arrive
Maru. from Yokohama,

Yoko-

THP

Arabia 
January 9

President Jefferson, from 
hama. January 12

wmxjtr^ooX
uary 20.

Toyooka Maru. from Yokohama, 
January

Spectator, from Liverpool, Jan
uary 30, %

- Niagara, from Sydney. February 2. 
Manila Maru, from Yokohama,

February 3.
Empress of Asia, from Yokohama, 

February 4.
Mahura, from Sydney. March 1.

-----------------
Kmpress of Australia, January 10 
Tokiwa Maru, for Orient, Jan

uary 14.
President Jefferson, for Orient. 

January 21.' **
Yokohama Maru, for Orient, Jan

uary 23.
Niagara, for Sydney, February 8. 
Empress of Asia, for Orient 

February 14.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef S C.. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as ft 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GÉO. McGREGOR, Agent - 

Tel. 1S2S Ne. 1 Belmont House

Harrison-Direct and R.M.S.P. 
Liners Due Soon With 

Liquor
More liquor for the Government 

liquor vendors will be brought out 
from the Old Country soon. The Har
rison-Direct line steamship Colonial, 
which is due here on January 20. has 
a big shipment of light wines and 
liquor, while the Kinderdyk, of the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company 
is reported scheduled to leave Ltindon 
on January 16 with a big liquor ship
ment for British Columbia.

It is understood that she will dock 
here about the third week In Febru- 
'ary, and that she has several thou
sands of cases of light wipes and 
liquor for Victoria. * -

According to .Information at the 
Royal Mail office this morning it was 
JsarqfiU progress JsJüâeg,
made in the construction of the two 
22,000 ton passenger vessels, which 
are being built for the company. The 
new vessels are being built at a ship 
yard at Belfast, Ireland, and wfU be 
the largest motor driven vessels In 
the world when commissioned. They 
will be named the Afnaxon and As
turias, and are expected to be ready 
for service in eighteen months.

Y0GEN MARU DOCKS 
HERE FOR SURVEY

The Yogen Maru was firy«locked 
at Esquimau this morning for sur
vey. it was reported at Yarrows, 
while the Tenbergen was placed 
alongside the coal wharf for addi
tional repairs. The V.M.D. report 
the Redfern for engine room re
pairs and the Este van for boiler 
repairs. They also expect the 
Princess Patricia at the end of the 
week for repaire.

DORDTHV PROMOTED BRITISH VESSEL
SETS TWO RECORDS

San Francisco
Shipping Notes

San Franetsco^Jan. 10 — The Pacific 
Mail liner.(’o|om|Ha arrived here yestre- 
day from New York with forty passen
gers and 1.300 ton» of freight.

The MMfson t.Thc sfeâtnshlp With er
mine arrived - yesterday from Honolulu 
.with èlghty-three paFseugers. including

With a large shipment of raw silk 
for transhipment to New York and 
a big parcel of Japanese rice the Bluev ,‘r', on the Dorothy Alexander. 
Funnel liner Achilles, Captain 8.. " ÉÊÊ E
Olossop, docked at the Outer Wharf 
this morning from the Orient after 

twpehdmg the nFght narhbred nt quar- 
antihe. She arrived ;U William Head

bsî*Wilhelmlna s cargo included S4.«X

-Tba-motorship Le bore went on dry- 
dock at Hunter s Point here yesterday 
for repairs.

The freighter Chiapas, of the Mexi
can States Line, scheduled to leave here 
Saturday withes cargo to be delivered 
at Masatlan, officials of the company 
announced to-day.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria. B.C., for the 
month of January. 1924

Puget Sound Navigation Co.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUC
Leaves C.P.R. Wharf dilly 
Sunday at 10.15 a.ro. for Port An
geled. Dungeness. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 0.46 
p m. Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
Sl2 Government St. Phone 7100

Or H. S.
C.P,R. Dock

Howard, Î-IX

Sunrise Sunset
Day/ Hour Min Hour Min
r............... .......  8 t»6 4 29

<i ............. .......  8 06 4 50
s .......... ........3........ S

65
65

4
4

31
7 .......... .......  8 os 4 a
ft ........... ........ 8 05 4 34
9 ............. ........ 1 05 4 35

10 ............... . . * Of, 4 37
11 ............... .......  S 04 4 3S
12 ............... ....... 8 04 4 40.
13 . ............ ........ 8 03 4 4t
14 ............... 8 03 4 41
16 ............... ..... 8 02. 4 44
16 ............. 8 01 4 46
li ..... 8 06 4 47
19 ............... ...... 7 59 4

•'......... ?■ ........ 7 67 4 92
* l ............... ........ 7 56 4 53
22 ............... ........ 7 t>5 4 66
: ............... ........ 7 SI 4 56
24 ............... ........ 7 53 4 68
25 ............... ........ 7 63 4 59

■ 26 ......... ........ 7 SI 5 01
27 ........ 7 50 6 02
28 ...--------- ........ 7 41- 5 04
29 ............... ........ 7 47 5 05
•0 ............... ........ 7 46 5 07
31 ............... .......  7' 45 6 VS

FROM THE ORIENT
Blue Funnel Liner Brought 

$4,000.000 of Silk From 
the Orient

EMERGENCY FLEET 
CORPORATION MAY 

OPERATE VESSELS
Resolution Would Make U.S. 

Shipping Board Separate 
From Corporation

Washington. Jan. Î0.—After three J 
days' discussion, the Shipping Board 
yesterday adopted and sent to Preshknl 
Cod id** for study a resolution separat
ing the Hoard from the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation ami delegating to, the 
latter authority to operate Die Govern
ment fleet. j

Pending Its study by the President, 
provisions of the resolution were not 
made public, but they were understood 
to reserve to the Board full power of 
supervision over ail ship sales and allo
cations and selection of trade routes, 
and the power to dispense with thé ser
vices of the Fleet Corporation head at 
Ith will.

After several members of the Board 
had refused to .approve a memorandum, 
which, it waS.Raid, represented in detail 
the View» of President Coolidge on the 
new plan, on the ground that Jt called 
f« r a delegation of such powers to the 
Fleet Corporation ns would constitute 
a \iolatlon of the Merchant Marine Act. 
the memorandum was taken to the 
White House yesterday by a Board 
member with an explanation of the posi
tion of those opposing its provisions.

~r

January 19 
.the last day

January 19 
the last day

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

at 10 o’clock last night.
The ship made a fair trip aver

aging fourteen and a half knots com
ing across, despite the fact that 
rough weather prevailed. Strong 
Winds and following heivy seas ac- 
ojupgpittd Urn trip*-. . . • • . ...

Of tlfe steerage pn «vengera aboard 
the llher 120 debarked here. Only two 
proceeded to Seattle. Most of the

Fred Charman Appointed 
Purser on President Adams 

For World Cruise

Makes Last Trip To-night;
Emma Alexander For Vic 

toria Run

When the Admiral Line «team- 
ship Dorothy Alexander «ails 
for California porta to-night at 
9 o’clock one of the company'» 
most popular purseHr Fred.
Charman, will make hi»-last trip 
in the count wise service.

thuxmsn ha* twrn prurairt.,1 to the
position of pur.or aboard the Preet-

Aà'T'; e,!,lc.h 5» te*» ef Atlantic Ooa.Vr.rro for
Ru<*n on her first trip ground ttte tijflchargf here, and win be followed on
world In, the Dollar line’s new ser- — —“—*--------------
vice

Seattle, Jan. 16.—The British steam
ship Romerton. which set a new record 
loading lumber In Anacortes last week, 
yesterday eclipsed that record by load
ing 668,000 feet of lumber here In sight 
'hours, according to local shipping men. 
At Anacortes the vessel/ loaded 430,000 
feel of lumber In eight hours, which was 
heralded as a record for handling lum-

The Norwegian *te*mshli 
chartered by Uomyn,.-Je-’é^mffHTny, re
ported b*t>whrT?ss yesterday that she 
would arrive at Port Townsend to-day. 
This rennet win load a full cargo of 
lumber here and at other Puget Sound 
ports for delivery at Yokohama and 
Kobe. Several other vessels under char
ter to Comyn A Company are en route 
heee to load late In January and early 
in February

Delayed several days due to repairs 
at the Panama Canal, the Transmarine 
Corporation steamship Sunugentco will 
renrh-ttrfw^W^JgfTOMTTir accbMIngTo 
advices reaching local offices of the 

pany This vessel has approximately

Charman Is well known, not only 
In Victoria, but at other coast ports 
«41(1 is very popular with the travel

— will proceed by the overland route to
Central American states anti Cuba.

The silk Oar go aboard the Achilles 
amounted to over 3.000 bales valued 
at $4.000.000. while the rice shipment 
totaled 28.000 bundles There were 
10.000 tons of cargo for Seattle and 
other Puget Sound ports. ’ For Vic
toria there were 100 tons comprising 
chiefly rice. There was a consign
ment of 2.000 bundles of rice in addi
tion to the usual commodities. Mail 
aboard the vessel for Victoria 
amounted to thirty-two hag* while 
going on to Seattle there were 150 
bags. _ _____

Steamship Puts 
Back to Port 

For Better Cook

Around the Work
Hert it Opportunity for AJv

«ton vWld memories of elghtno countries Old-world Korn™ — 
Ancient Egypt —The myMOriou. Oriwtv °rope
Take the Grand Toot on the pela tie! Emote* h

York. Jenuery tO. *««. Fax. $1000 from t--------. ^

Fl«o NOW to ne dM whole world la huuriouo condor^

Tel. Seymewr M30. Osa. yae. By., Traffic Agest»

San Francisco. Jan. 16—The Ger
man steamship Elenor, bound from 
San Francisco to Portland, put back 
to this port yesterday after It was 
104 miles out. Members of the crew 
who-quU-tiw -ship, when It returned, 
said the craft was forced back by 
refusal of the men to proceed unies* 
the cook -was discharged. The turn
back. according to Captain J. Wal
ters. was made because of defective 
loading and fear that the vessel 
would not withstand an Impending 
storm. “

The Elenor arrived here from Oer 
man ports December M with a cargo 
consigned to San Pedro, Han Fran 
cisco and Portland. It was ached 
uled to load wheat at Portland for 
Cork. Ireland. r

FIERY. ITCHY SKIN

Mentho-Sulphur, a pleasant cream, 
will soothe and heal akin that Is irri
tated or broken out with eczema; that 
Is covered with ugly rash or pimplea, 
or is rough, or dry. Nothing subdues 
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, says 
a noted skin specialist. ,

The moment this sulphur prepar
ation is applied the itching stops and 
after two or three applications, the 
eczema is gone and the skin is de
lightfully clear and smooth. Sulphur 
is so precious as a skin remedy be
cause It destroys the parasites that 
cause the burning. Itching or disfig
urement. Mcntho-Sulphur always 
heals eczema right up.

A small Jar of Row les Merrtho- 
Sulphur may be had at any good drug 
•tore. (Advt)

He was appointed purser on the 
Admiral-Oriental liner Wenatchee, 
now the President Jefferson, when

Orient. Prior to that he was purser 
on Pacific mall liners plying between 
San Francisco and Orientai, ports. 
With this company he made 100 trips 
and then made several trips with the 
Admiral - Oriental line before being 
appointed to the Dorothy Alexander.

When ' the Dorothy arrives, in San 
FYanclaeo be will leave for New York/ 
where he will assume hie office as 
purser on the Président Adams. The

York on February 7 for San Fran 
cisco, and then on the round-the- 
world trip. She will be the third ves
sel to leave In this service.

Taking hl< place qn the Dorothy 
will be the purser of the H. F. Alex
ander. George Chrqmer. Mr. Chramer 
is only relieving temporarily, and will 
resume his office on the H. F. Alex
ander when she is placed on the run 
again next March.
NE^ BOAT FOR VICTORIA 
‘ * It w'zfcs also learned at the local 
office this morning that the Admiral 
line steamship Emma Alexander, the 
former Nanking, will be assigned to 
run between Victoria and San Diego 
when the efraft is released from re
pairs now being made by the Todd 
Drydock Company of Seattle. She 
will operate alongside of the. Ruth, 
while the H. F. Alexander will sail 
direct out of Seattle to California 
porta %

Leaving on the Dorothy Alexander 
to-night will be 160 passengers from 
the prairies and British Columbia 
points. This will Increase the Seat
tle passenger list to approximately 
300. Among the Victoria passengers 
embarking here will be Ferle Flem
ming and~CoL.-W.-P--AnderaoiL-ottha. 
Marine repartaient at Ottawa, ac
companied by his wife and en rodte 
to San Diego for the Winter month* 
Mr. Flemming and his son are mak
ing the round trip to Los Angeles.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

January 15 by the steamship fcugtllemo, 
which is bringing 600 tons from Port 
NSwark.

At the request of J. A. Bwalwell, 
chairman of the Pacific Northwest Pro 
ducts’ Committee of the Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce, and Vorth Mesure, 
assistant superintendent of school* in 
Seattle, lantern slides and motion pic
tures of operations at port of Seattle 
u-rininals will be shown in Seattle public

At various times
Seattle undertake to_____
local-Industries, and motion 
lantern iHd~ **
instruction.

Subite schools' 
atru,-t classes 

motion pictures a: 
a medium of tt

Leave Montreal
For Conference

Montreal. Jan. 10.—-Shipping men 
representing several important Bri
tish. American and Japanese steam - 
ship lines trading to the Far East, 
left Montreal last night for Van
couver to attend the Joint meeting of 
the Pacific West Bound Freight Con
ference and the Atlantic FSir East 
Freight Conference which will open 
January 16.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
January. 1*24 

Chma and Japan
Protesilaus—Mails cloie Jan. 3. 9 a m. 

due at Yokohama Jan. 17. Hongkong 
Jan. 80. '

Alabama Maru—Mails close Jan. I, 
4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Jan. IT.

President Jackson—Mail* close Ji 
9. 4 p.m ; due at Yokohama Jan. 21, 
Shanghai Jan 26. Hongkong Jan. SO.

Empress of Australia Mails close 
Jan. 17. 4 p.m.. due at Yokohama Jan.

[TTmeHIlTIm*'
January*

iHfiTih
Day |h m ft.|h. m. ft.lh. m. ft.lnffm. ft.

2 35 
0.48

5.7 9 53 «
6.8 8.00 «

7.24 I
8.25 I
9 19 I 

I 10.12 ’ 
• 4 '■ 1 0*

. 8 7 H2 28 ’ 
â “ 7.44 1 

8.12 I
8 60 I
9 81 I 

10.04 I 
10 39 l 
1111 ( 
U 41 « 
11.64 ;
7.58 I 
8 40 1 
9.2.1 f 

10 06 1 
10.86-1 
11.46 ( 
12.62 fi

7 38 I
8 09 1 
8 41 Ü 
9.14 S

17 28 1
10.30 « 
11 10 i 
11.61 I
12.33 1 
13 13 1
13.60 ! 
14.24 t 
14.57 I 
1» 40 '
15 24 «
16.36 £
17.34 4
18 15 4
18.60 9 
19.18 3
19.48 2 
20.15 2 
12.0* fi 
12.40 3 
13.14 9
13.61 *
14.37 *
15.34 1
16.48 7 
14.04 6 
15.11 4
16 11 4 
17.06 3
^.50 9

18.20 2.7 
19.12 1.8 
19 6* 1.3

22.15 1.4 
23.18 2.1

18.22 C.l 
.4$ 8.7

20 43 1.7
21 13.1.5 
21.47 1.8 
22.35 1.8 
28.06 2 3* 
23.44 3.0
18.46 6 6 
20.51 68 
23.10 6.3
17.68 2.4

The time used la Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 

dibUnguItth high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of lower 
low water.

Esquimait—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the drydock at any tide, 
add 18.9 feet to the height of high water 
as above given —•="*.

10. Shanghai Feb. 2. Hongkong Feb 
President Jefferson—Mails close Ji 

21. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Feb. 2, 
Shanghai Feb. 7. Hongkong Feb. 11. - 

Yokohama Maru—Malle close Jan. 21. 
4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Feb. 8. Shang
hai. Feb 19.

Arabia Maru—Malls close Jan. 28. 4 
p.m.; due at Yokohama Feb. 9.

hh^91alln close jeeb - 9» 
4 p m.; due at Yokohama Feb. 14. Shang
hai Feb. 19. Hongkong Feb 33.

Australia and New Zealand 
Makura—Mail* close Jan. 8, 9 a.m., 

direct; due Auckland Jan. 25.
Tahiti—Mails close Jan. 22, 4 p.m., vl« 

San Francisco; due Wellington Feb. 18.
Ventura (Australia only)—Malle close 

Feb. 2, 4p.m.. via San Francisco; due 
Sydney Feb. 28.
. ________ ___ Honolulu

Mails close Jan. 1. 2. «. 7. 11. 13. 18, 
20. 21. 17, 4 p.m . via San Francisco. 

Mails clone Jan. 22, 4 p.m., via San
Mails dose Jan. 14, 28, 4 p.m., via 

Seattle.

~L

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF CJG.M.M. SHiPS

Canadian Britisher arrived at Cal
cutta December 6.

Canadian Freighter Arrived at 
Yokoham December 22.

Canadian Highlander arrived a$ 
Prince Rupert December 29, at 9 a.m.

Canadian Importer left Vancouver 
for Auckland and Sydney December 
29 at 4 20 a.m.

Canadian Inventor left Brisbane 
for New York December 15 .

Canadian Prospector let; Colon for 
Norfolk December 17.

Canadian Seigneur left Sydney for 
Vancouver December 12 at 10.20 p.m.

Canadian Scottish Jfft Vancouver 
for Yokohama December 21. 6.30 p.m.

Canadian Skirmisher left Van
couver for Vnlted Kingdom IDecem
ber 20 at 4.20 p.m.
- Canadian Transporter Jeft Yoko
hama for Vancouver December 22. 
Arrived Vancouver January 1, 2.10 
p.m.

Canadian Traveler left Melbourne 
for Vancouver December 29, noon.

Canadian Winner left Norfolk for 
‘faulted Kingdom December 10, 1.30 
P m

Canadian Farmer arrived at Na
naimo January ! at 7 aJB

ECONOMIES THAT APPEAL TO 
CAREFUL BUYERS

It is the class of Merchandise that we offer that appeals to wo
men who buy with regard to intrinsic value. Those who na
turally appreciate low price but demand quality as well. Prices 
are away down now, but qualities as usual are of the best. What 
more could one wish. Shop here Friday. *

The entire stock bf women’s 
Coats, Suits, Dresses and 
Skirts to clear at Half Price.

---------------------------------------------------------------- t—
Fancy Mesh Veilings, with-cfienille 
spots, also plain mesh with fancy pat
terns. Good range of colors. Original 
prices 50c and 75c. Oloeing-Out Price, 
25r.

CORSETS
A Corset of medium or low bust, in heavy 
quality French contit, sizes 20 to 30. ,
Original price. $2.00. " Closing-Otit Price, 
95#. * .

Evening ScaYves in different colors. Orig 
mal price to $9.75. Closing-Out Price, 
91.95.
Wool Scarves, colors of rose, mauve and 
pink. Original price. $3.50 to $6.50.
Closing-Out Price, $1.95.

All Ooisard and Nemo Corsets at 
20 Per Cent Reduction

Our entire stock of Blouses 
to be closed out at Half 
Price.

-ltrawiew*., come- in , circlet or baudean 
styles, broken sizes only. Original price, 
75c to $3/10. Closing-Out Price, 50#

NECKWEAR
Frilled organdy fronts, also net and lace- 
trimmed fronts, silk and crepe de Chine 
Ties, Original price, $1.25. Closing-Out 
Price, 25#.

The entire stock of Woolen Piece 
Goods to clear at Half-price.

The entire stock of Infants’ and Chil
dren’s wear to clear at Half Price.

All French and Philippine Underwear 
to clear al,Half -Price..

JANUARY 19th THE UST DAY

Other People’s Views

. addrweewd to the Editor end in
tended for publication muet be short «ml 
le#lLI>- written The longer ertkje the 
rhorter the <• hence of Insert ST All com- 
mu n test Ions must beer the name and ad- 
aresa of the writer, but not tor publication 
uuj,eas the owner wishes. The publication 
?r rV*St,on of ertlclea la a matter entirely 
in the dlecretlon of the Editor. So reepon- 
slblitty le assumed by the paper fur Mb* 
submitted to the Editer.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY

To the Editor — A correspondent 
protests against the enacting of an 
eight-hour day law Every time the 
working man receives *t benefit 
through Act of Parliament someone is 
■qre to complain about it.

The law does not prevent a worker 
from being employed more than eight 
hours when necessary ; and. as to la
bor unions, even thé employers are 
aware that unity Is strength, for they 
themselves organise to promote their

have erred surely place* upon him 
the obligation to show that the Pres
byterian Church in the matter of 
union has erred and the minority is 
holding the truth. How are we to 
know except by testing the profes- 

i fions end fruits by the Word of God? 
Wherein is the Infallible spirit, love, 
service, devotion and fruits of right- 
teousneee to substantiate this claim? 
He ought to show his faith by hie 
works. The world Is entitled to such 
proof. To possess the truth and not 
to give It is assuming a tremendous 
responsibility,

2. He finds fault with sessions who 
are carrying out their vows not to 
follow a divisive course but maintain 
the unity and peace of the church. 
He Claims the decisions of such ses
sions is a piece of “arbitrary tyran
ny.’* Having disregarded hie own 
vows he is indignant at sessions for 
respecting theirs—not a very consis
tent example for a doctor of divinity 
to set before young church members. 

“ His statement to the effect that

eceed, there arè a lot of people who 
allow their greed for wealth to gov
ern them Instead of a desire to make 
life Just a little bit happier for one 
another.

I consider that such laws as the 
one which has been passed protect 
the fair-minded employer Just as 
much as the worker.

READER

CHURCH UNION

Aa ter -being gov--  ̂* ^ew umtmlsta are trying by tmder-

To the Editor—The recent letter of 
Rev. Joseph McCoy, D.D.. le one of 
the most astonishing which has ap
peared In the press. When Dr. Mc
Coy was Inducted into the charge of 
his present congregation he solemnly 
declared, his belief as follows : "Do 
you believe the government of this 
church by sessions, Presbyterian 
synods and general assemblies to be 
founded on A and agreeable to the 
Word of God, and do you engage as 
a minister of this church to maintain 
and defend the same?** *1 do.” He 
also promised to give a dutiful at
tendance In the courts of the church, 
lo submit himself in the spirit of 
meekness to the admonitions of the 
Presbytery, to be subject to it and 
the superior cdUrts. to follow no di
visive course but to maintain accord
ing to his power the unity and peace 
of the church. Does Dr. McCoy to
day believe in the Presbyterian 
Church, in ita courts and its author
ity? Does he recognize the binding 
character of his. vows? We can only 
Judge from his own statements and 
attitude. The following points are 
most Illuminating

1. 'He openly defies the authority 
of the General assembly and is one 
of the leaders of a movement to de^ 
feat the will of the church »3 voiced 
through all the church courts. He is 
following a divisive course and ic do
ing all in his power to disturb the 
peace and unity of the church. His 
defence that the confession says that 
all synods and councils may err and

handed means to mislead the church 
Is unworthy of any man who know* 
what has been done. Everything has 
been given the widest publicity, and 
the anti-unionists would surely find 

i some evidence of such a-plot. Will 
Dr. McCoy give'the information upon 
which he bases hie reference ? ,His 
hint at ,fpricstiy dominance" is a new 
gem. I wonder whether Dr. McCoy 
ever heard of certain anti-unionist 
ministers and elders who, without 
consulting their sessions,' refused to 
circulate the literature authorised by 
the General Assembly because it fa
vored the union movement ? I won
der whether he knows of certain anti- 
unionists who. io the taking of a vote, 
would giye ballots only to those who 
thought as they thought?

If Dr- McCoy is still a Presbyterian 
and believes in the authority of the 
courts of the church he ought to re-, 
spect hie vow a If he does not longer 
believe that the Presbyterian Church 
has Scriptural authority and acts 
through her 'court* then he ought to 
do what the Reformers did. He àhould 
repudiate all connection with a church 
in which he has ceased to believe and 
form a church to represent his actual 
convictions. Such a procedure would 
bring him the respect of every honest 
thinker. But to remain In a church 
after he has openly and defiantly re
pudiated all authority and take ad
vantage of his position as a minister 
to spread revolt throughout the 
church is a position which in any 
other walk of life would be Immedi
ately visited with dismissal. If Dr. 
àlsÇojhPr «PJirtt and methods repre
sent the spirit and methods which 
will dominate the future -Presbyterian 
Church composed of the anti-union
ists it will „be extremely difficult for 
many to believe that such a church 
is the remnant which will save Can
ada from Irréligion.

J. R. ROBERTSON 
Secretary Joint Union Committee

St. David's Vestry, 827 Thirty-fourth 
Avenue E.. Vancouver.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
San Francisco, Jan. I.—Arrived: Peter 

Kerr. Tacoma; Tasvegas, Seattle; 
Colombia, Havana; New Britain, Gray s 
Harbor;- La Pur tel ma, Astoria; tlada- 
retta. Port Angeles; Hagan. AstBrta; 
Silverado, Everett. Sailed: Maul. Hono
lulu; Indlanic. Sydney: InvergoU. 
Bueno* Ayres; Admiral Sebree. Seattle.

Seattle, Jan. 9.—Arrived: Arabia Marti. 
Victoria; Lena Luckenbach. Portland: 
Mobile City, Roman Star,- Taooma; Ad
miral Watson. Victoria. Southeastern 
Alaska; cruiser Jeanne d’Arc. France; 
Horace X. Baxter. San Francisco. 
Sailed: President Jackson, Kobe; West 
Cadron, Vancouver; Doylstown, Belling
ham; Admiral Rogers. Southeastern 
Alaska.

Cordova. Jan.| 9 —Sailed: Northwest
ern. southbound.1

Tacoma. Jan. 9—Arrived: Mogul. 
Britannia Bearh; Victoria. Ketchikan; 
Everett. Frank Lynch, Sail Francisco; 
Beavport Seattle Salted: Ernest Meyer, 
San Peoro; Kilkyu Maru» Yokohama; 
Mobile City. New .York.

MclNNES LOSES OUT
Chicago. Jan. 10—A $10.000 back 

salary claim filed by "Stuffy** Mcin- 
nee. first baseman of the Boston Na
tionals. against the Boston Americans 
was denied last night by Commis
sioner Landis.

REPRESENT COAST LEAGUE
Los Angeles. Jan. 10 — Harry A. 

Williams, president of the Pacific 
Coast League, with Oecar* Relchow. 
of the Los Angeles baseball club, and 
Ed. R. M&ler. owner of the Vernon 
club, will leave here Saturday for 
Oaklairo to attend the coast meeting 
there January 14.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUE

The Older Boys’ Parliament which 
was recently held In the Provincial 
Legislative Buildings, will be the 
subject of an interesting address by 
E. 8. Farr, one of the organisers, be
fore the Women’s Canadian Club on 
Tuesday afternoon, January 16. The 
meeting will commence promptly at 
3 o'clock to permit of the disposition 
of business before the address. As 
this will be the first meeting of the 
New Year a large attendance Is an
ticipated

TEETH
Correctly Cared Fer «hou 

Net Dewy

Our British Made Tooth 
Brushes end Dr. Graham's 
Hygienic Tooth Fusts will 
kc«p your tooth perfect

VICTORIA OWL DRUG
J G M acFARLANi - 

DOUCtASf-JOHNSON SYS * CT0P *
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Boys’ Suits on Sale Friday
--------  TWO GROUPS --------

Values To $18.60 For Values To $10.00 Fôr

$10.00 $6.95
Our entire stock of Boys’ Suits- to go out at these prices, including 
all our best grade higher priced'.models.
Boys’ Tweed Suits excellent weight tweeds, belter and Norfolk models 
browns, greys and dark mixtures, in neat patterns. They are well 
tailored and lined with strong, well woven fabrics. Many of these 
suits have two pairs of pants, which makes them double value; sizes
26 to-36. Values to $10.00 for ............. ................................. $6.95
All Our Boys’ Suits of a high standard quality, including the famous 
“Klothclad” brand, are included in this remarkable offer. The suits 
are made from wool tweeds and worsteds and in the most approved 
models of the day;s trimmed and finished to perfection. There are 
dark tweeds. Donegal», greys, browns, green and mixed tweeds. Many 
of the suits hâve two pairs Of pants; sizes range from 26 to 36. Regu
lar $18.50 for....... ;..... .................................. ................... $10.00

^rBoye* Clothing. Main Floor

The Balance Of Our Stock of 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS Cfi QC
Values to $14.95 Priced to Clear at - - vVe/v
These are all well tailored, stylishly msde overcoats of heavy cloths, that mean weight 
and comfort for the wearer. They arc well lined, are single or double brwtsted. three- 
piece belts or half belters, and have large roll collars. Any of these coats are good for 
Several years of wear, as they are made to serve. Call and look them over; .they are
money savers for those who buy. Sises 26 to 36 ; $14.95 values for..................... $8.95

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

Lunch and 
Tea Room

Open from 9.15 a. m. till 
5.30 p. m.

A la Carte Meals at all 
Hours

Merchant’s Lunch at 11.30 
a-m. till 2 p.m.

-Third. Floor

Boys* Underwear at Sale 
Prices—Several Real

Men’s Socks
Special Sale___

Bargains Offerings

Bogra' Fleece Lined Combinations, natural shade. Penman ’a
brand. Sizes 24 and 26 only. Clearing, a suit..........98#
Boys’ Natural Elastic Bib Shirts and Drawers, Watson’s 
brand,'medium weight wool mixtures. The shirts have 
long sleeves, the drawers knee length. Priced acconiing
to size, Ï garment, $1.30 to................... .............. $1.55
Boys’ Combinations, odd lines and sizes. These are of
fered at big reductions to dear before our semi annual
...mb- ..ling—T)iiü in in fippnrlunitj.- wnrth whil»., -See

Men’s Fine Cotton Socks, Mar-
thon brand; made with rein
forced toe and heel and shown 
in colors and black^All sizes. 
Regular value 35c, on sale 
for........................ 25<*

5» il*

them to-morrow.
—Boys’ Furnishings. Main Floor

Towels and 
Toweling

’ Priced 
ForJanuary 

Sale
Excellent Quality Boiler Crash, 16 inches wide. Regular
20c, on sale a yard .........................'...........................18#
Pure Linen Irish Crash; a most serviceable grade.
16-inch, regular 30c yard for............... .................... 25#
Turkish Towels of close weave; all white, or colored
stripes. Regular 75c for ................... .......................59#
Large White Turkish Towels ,of dose weave; wears and
dries well.1 Regular $1.25 for....................................98#
Large Turkish Bath Sheets, 38 x 78 inches ; colored stripes. 
A rare bargain. Regular $2.75 for.......... ..........$1.79

^ —Staples, Main Fleer

The New “Diamon” Razor 
Strop

Let ua.allow you the latest In Rasor Strops. They are of English 
manufacture, unique material, and no douht the heat honing and 
sharpening strop on the market. Prices are reasonable $2.50,
$1.7*, $1.25 and ............................t................................. $1.00
Also one specially adapted tor Autoetrop bladee, $1.00 per dou
ble atrop. - —Shaving Supplies Section

Hospital Absorbent Cotton 
and Gauze

Special January Sale Prices
In offering these we wish to state that they am the product of n 
reUable British firm and are thoroughly absorbent and antlesptte "each roll being done up securely.
Hospital Cotton, 1-lb. rolls .............................................. &7t
Antiseptic (Jause. 1-yard rolla ........................... ...7........16#
Antiseptic Gauae, «-yard rolla ............ ............ TO#
These are exceptionally low prices at the preeent state of the cot
ton market. We advla# you to lay In n atock.

—Drug Sundries Section

Men’s “Sunshine’’ brand
Silkoline Socks; made from 
a two-ply silk lisle yarn ; col-
oiw»nrM$qr~-wrr" sues"
Reg. 50c. on sale, 2 pairs 
for ................... ........... 75#

BRASS OR STEEL BEDS
Four Important Values

BnwflTBeds, with 2-inch con
tinuous poets ; 2-inch top ' 
rod with heavy ball corners. 
A neat looking bed, in sizes 
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. January
value ............... . $23.90
Brass Beds, with 2-ineh 
posts and five upright fillers. 
These are shown a in satin 
ribbon finish and sizes 3 ft. 
3 in- 4 ft. and--*- ft, 6 in. 
Special Sale price . .$16.90

CHILDREN’S 
WHITE ENAMEL 

CRIBS

$13.90
White Enamel Iron 
Cribs, with continu- • 
ous posts and drop 
sides. Each crib is 
fitted with link fabric 

* spring and .roll-dp 
mattress. Excellent 
value, each $13.90

f , —Furniture, Second Floor

Simmons Steel Beds, with 
square continuous posts and 
upright fillers; walnut or 
mahogany fillers. Special
value, each ............ $18.50
Simmons Steel Beds, with 2- 
inch continuous pests and 
five upright fillers; all stan
dard sizes, finished in wal
nut and mahogany.-- Each, 
at .............................$15.90

—Furniture, Second Floor

A Superior Grade 
Extension Couch 
Price, Complete, 

For $19.00
An Extension Couch
with cretonne pad and 
pillow. It has a*Sim
mon’s lik fabric spring 
and is well fitted in 
every way. An attrac
tive couch of comfort
able bed when ex
tended for .... $19.00

, —Furniture, Second Floor

Window Shades, Special Value, 79c
Dark Oreen Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 72 inches and
mounted on spring roller, complete with brackets and ring 
pull. Each at ............................................. ...................79#

—Draper!**, Second Floor

, Four Bargains in
MEN’S SUITS

$29.75 $19.75
$12.50 $11.75

Suite of blue serge, grey worsted, and excellent quality 
tweeds, including new sports styles, half belters and semi
form fitting models with peak lapels and roll collars. All 
high-grade English cloths and every suit showing superior 
tailoring. Values to $40.00. On sale at...............$29.75
Wool Tweed and Worsted Suits, including brown, greys, 
stripes and checks. Well tailored, conservative and young 
men’6 models. Stvlish and dressy. Values to $30.00 
for .............................................. ....................... ...$19.75
Men’s Tweed and Irish Serge Suits, the tweeds 
in light and dark shades. Tne serges guaranteed 
all wool; two and three-button conservative 
models; sizes 36 to 44. Regular $18.00 for $12.50

Young Men’s First Long Three-piece Suits, of
serviceable tweeds, patterned in greys, browns 
and fancy stripes, single or double breasted styles; 
sizes 32 to 38; $16.50 values. On sale for $11.75

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor '

Two Doz. Boys’ All-wool 
Pullover Sweaters 

Reg. $2.50 Val., Sale, $1.95
AO-weet Pullover Sweaters; Penman's brand; heavy 
rib, made with «bawl collar and shown in navy blue, 
the collar trimmed with fawn atripee. Sizes 26 to 32. 
Regular $230 for ...............................................$1.95

—Boys’ Furnishing*. Main Floor

Men’s Knitted Wool Vests 
Reduced to $4.49 and $2.75

Eighteen only, Men’s Brushed Wool and Fancy Veste;
shades grey, Lovat and heather ; also black with fancy 
spots. These may be worn over the ordinary vest. Regu
lar #5.50. and .$5,95. ..On aalefor .$4.49
Four doien Men a All-wool Knitted Vests, pullover style 
without sleeve*. Shade* maroon, trimmed with grey, 
green trimmed with fawn, grey trimmed with blue, dark 
brown trimmed with green. All sizes. Regular $3.25
for .............................. ............................................  $2.75

un* Boer

Men’s Fine All-wool Golf 
Hose, offered in large selcc 

. tinnu-mada-ia .England ;jsL-— 
uea to $2.50. On sale for, a 
pair .....................................$1.59

—Men's Fuml$hlng$, Main Floor

Boys’ Knickers and Bloomers 
at Sale Prices

Boys’ Knickers, made of strong English corduroy; lined 
throughout; dark and medium shades; sites 24 to 34.
Special, a pair ........................ .............. ..........$1.50
Boys’ Heavy Wool Tweed Bloomers; well lined and tailor»!. 
Offered in dark shades. All sizes and excellent value
at r.n——:r..~~rr.... $OT~

• —Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

4 A-

Generous Reduction on 
Sheets, Sheetings and Pillow 

Cases for the January Sale

Pure Wool Blankets at Janu
ary Sale Prices

High Grade Plain Sheetings,
qualities that have withstood 
every test for wear ami 
quality—
60 inches wide. Special, a
yard...................... 79#
72 inches wide. Special, a
yard......................., .. .95#
80 inches wide. Special, a
yard ........................ .$1.15
W racTiea wide. Special s
yard ..........................$1.30
Horrockses Pillow Oases, 
hemstitched. Special, . 50# 
Horrockses Pillow Cases, 
super grade,* hemstitched.
Special, each ........75#

Bleached Sheetings of a
atout weave and very dur
able, a twill sheeting. Spe
cially joriced for rapid sell
ing-
72 inches. Sale Price, a
yard ............... ..69#
80 inches. Sale Price, a 
yard ................ 79#
Heavy Grade Horrocksee, 
English Twill Sheeting. Th is 
sheeting has a world wide 
reputation for durability— 
72 inches wide. Special, n
yard......................  $1.05
80 inches wide. Special, A
yard.......................  $1.29

Cotton Pillow Cases, of superior grade; 40 x 42 inches; 
hemstitched. Special, each .vt............... ................39#

-Staples, Main Floor

Flannelette Sheets—Depend
able Grades—Big Values

High Grade English Flannelette Sheets, all with separately 
stitched ends ; sizes 60 x 80 inches. Regular value $3.75, on
sale, a pair.................v.............................................. $2.85
Heavily Fleeced Flannelette Sheets, .twill ; blue borders ; size 
72 x 90 inches. Special Sale price, a pair ......... $4.50

—Staples, Main Floor

Grass Mats, 36x72 Inches 
Each, $1.00

Extra Heavy Wire Grass Mate in a full assortment of colors, 
hard wearing, neat looking rugs. Regular $1.25 for $1.00

—Ckrpete, Second Floor

The best values obtainable from the mille of the Old 
Country and Canada. Qualities that will last for yeare 
and give real service all the time.
All-wool White Blanket!, made of long, staple scoured 
yams. Big values, 60 x 80 inches. Regular $9.00. Sale

■ price, a pair ,.................................................... $6.95
64 x 84 inches. Reg>$10.50. Sale price, pair... $8.25 
68 x 86 inches. Regular $12^.50. Sale price, pair $9.25 
72 x 96 inches. Regular $15.00. Sale price, pair $11.50 
Silver Grey Point Blankets, a rare bargain, 7 lbs. Regu
lar $10.50. Sale price, a pair."..,.-....................$6.98
Superior Quality Pure Wool White Blanket*, well 
fleeced; blue,or pink borders—
50 x 80 inches. Speciaj Sale price, a pair....... .$9.75
64 x 84 inches. Specia’l Sale, a p«ir„,......... "...$10.95
68 x 86 inches. Special Sale price, a pair ..... .$12.75 
72 x 92 inches. Special Sale price, a pair ......$15.00

—Blankets, Main Fleer

Novelty Marquisette and 
Voile Curtains Greatly 

Reduced
Voile Curtains with pretty 
panels ; choice lece edge 
and insertions. Reg. $6.95
for, a pair......... .$3.95
Marquisette Curtains of ex
tra fine grade, beautiful 
filet panel*, real lace and 
insertion. Value to $15.75.
On sale for ..........$8.95
Wellington Voile Curtains, 
finest grade, beautiful edg
ings and insertions. Reg.
$12.90. On sale for $7.95

Marquisette Curtains, very
superior grade, with em
broidered borders, panels, 
lace edges and insertions. 
Values to $9.75 for $6.95 
Pine Voile Curtaifca, with 
real lace insertions end edg
ings. Reg $9.76. On sale
for ......................... $5.95
Vhile Curtains, choice in
sertions snd edgings, hem
stitched borders. Values to 
$5.95 for, a pair . $3.96

—Draperies, Second Floor
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Winter omen
Regular $195 Values for $2.^

This is one of the most inviting Swéster velues you hevè 
been offered.
Heavy Winter Sweaters in a rib weave ; long sleeves and 
semi-tuxedo rollers; pullover styles; with two pockets 
and narrow belts. Shades are American Beauty, navy 
and white, turquoise and white, black and white. Also 
Jersey Cloth Sweaters in tuxedo style with tucks in 
baek and on pockets. Plain styles in shades of green, 
American Beauty, peacock, rose and purple. $7.95 value 
for, each ............................................................$2.98

—Sweaters, meet Tloor

Women’s Knit Underwear
January Bale Values 

Women’s Vests with low 
neck, slipover styles, nar
row and wide shoulder 
straps, button fronts, with 
long and abort - sleeves. 
Made of heavy weight cot
ton. Sixes 36 to 40. Each 
at ..............................  85*
Women’s Drawers, open 

*and closed styles and ankle 
length. Excellent weight 
cotton. Sixes 36 to 40. 'A 
pair ..........................  85#
Women’s ’’Zenith" Com- 
binations, with high neck 
and long sleeves, ankle 
length and open crotch; 
warm Winter weight, ex
cellent mixture. Sizes 36 
to 40. Special, suit, $2.25

Women’s Silk and Wool 
Vests, opera top only. 
These are Suitable for even
ing wear; Swim rib and 
ribbon straps; sizes 36 to 
42. Each —.777fl.Be 
Women’s Pure Wool 
Bloomers with ' elastic at 
waist and knee. Excellent 
weight and with gusset. 
Shades rose, Copenhagen, 
mauve, brown and sand; 
sizes 36 to 44. Special, a
pair ..........-______ $2.50
Women’s Combinations in 
opera top style only, bias 
finish, knee length; excel
lent weight; flesh and 
white ; sizes 36 to 42. Spe
cial, a suit ............$2.50
and ....................$2.75
—Knit Underwear. First Floor

Women’s Wide Bib
Horn, English make, all 
pure wool. Regular $1.76.

■ Cleaeiag-at •„-■ ., .88*.
Oiris’ Pine 1-and-l Bib 
Three-quarter Length Hoee
all-wool with turndown 
tope and reinforced heels 
and toes; seamless; green, 
Lovet and camel heather 
mixtures. ’ Regular 98c
for .... :...................  BOV
Children's Three-quarter 
Hoee, with turnover colored 
tops ; all-wool. Regular
75c for ......................BOV
Boys’ Heather Weol Hoee, 
4-and-l rib. They have re
inforced heels and toes.
Regular 98c for......... BOV
Woman’s Silk "and Wool 
Hoee, with extra long leg, 
double hemmed top and re
inforced foot ; fawn, black, 

..blue, grey and .green mix-, 
turee. Special value, a
pair......................... $1.50
Beys' All-wool Wonted 
Hoee, brown and bleekj 
sizes 61/* to lOVfc. Special 
value, a pair..............60V

A January 
Sale Offering 

of Hosiery
Women's Heather Mixture 
Caahmere Horn, with contrast
ing color clox. Reg. $1.25. 
Clearing at ...................   59* '

Oolf Oirls’ Silk and Wool Three- 
quarter Horn, with turn
over tope ; shades white, 
sand,, -deli blue. • Special-
value.............................  98V
Out-aii# Cashmere Hose for 
women, seamless through
out. with extra large leg; 
Meek only. Sizes 9, 9*/2 
and 10. Clearing at, a 
pair ....................... $1.00
Women s fleece-lined Hoee,
black only; heavy cotton, 
for Winter wear. Sises 
8V4 to 10. A pair ... . BOV
Women’s Black Caahmere 
Hoee, full fashioned with 
wide gsrter hem and rein
forced foot. A pair..75V
Women’s Heather Cash
mere Hoee, full fashioned 
with wide garter hem. nar
row ankles, reinforced
heel#_and toes ; brown,
grey and green mixtures. 
A pair ................. 81.26
Oirls’ Heather H$ae, in
fawn anil dark b'rown ; fine 
1-and-l rjb. Sises 6*A to 
9y,. A pair .............. 60V

Women’s Undermuslins
All Superior Grades at Bedueed Prices

Bloomers of plàifi crepe, pink, 
blue end mauve. Regular
•1.26 for ..............................
Prineeée Slips of croee-bar 
cotton, white, blue and pink. 
Regular $1.16 for .,....•6# 
Prlneeee Sllpe of fancy dim
ity, white and colors. Value
$2.00 for ........................ $169
Prineeee Slips of white naln- 
eook, with top of Swise em
broidery. Special at #1.6$ 
Prineeee Slips of eat 1 nettr, 
white, tan, pink, roar, mauve, 
cream, purple and black. 
Regular $2 60 for ... $1.#S 
Nightgewne of white cotton, 
made in elipover et y lye and 
trimmed with colors. $1.26
values for ...................... ###
Oowne of strong cotton, 
trimmed with colored muellne 
and embroidery. $1.76 value*
for .......................................
Qewne of white naineook, 
trimmed with lace and em
broidery. Value $2.60, #1.6$

■; -\ • x .

Corset Covers ef white cotton 
trimmed with wide lace baek 
and front or finished with 
embroidery. Value to île. On
Bale for ...........................    4S#
Corset Covers end Camisoles 
of excellent quality cotton. 
Values to $1.26 for TT..*# 
Values to $160 for ... .#$# 
Values to $1.00 for ..#1.1$ 
Oowne of fancy crepe, mauve 
pink and poach. Value $1.60. 
On sale for ........ $S.4B
Oowne of fine mull, slipover 
st y lee. trimmed with hand 
embroidery, Value $1.76
for .....................................$1.$0
Envelope Chemieee of white 
naineook, with wide top of 
all-over embroidery, finished 
with Insertion and silk rib
bons. $2.0$ values for# 1.08 
Envelope Chemises of white 
naineeek. trlm^èd with In
sertion' and. lace edging. Reg
$1.76 value 1er ...........$t.M

—Whitewear, first floor

v A Very Special Offer

Six Fur-trimmed

SUITS
To Clear, Each

$19.75
You hsve only to sec these suits to realize the 

- values offered $re very superior tp anything 
you have experienced.
The Sitits are made of an excellent grade velour, 
modeled box coat or belted styles. Tritiimed 
with cable stitching, beaverine collars in shawi 
or convertible styles, and silk lined. The shades 
are green, navy or rust. Sizes range from 16 to 
42. On sale at     $19.75

• — Hull., First Floor

Novelty Ear Rings 
To ^Çlear at 
HALF PRICE

The balance of our 
stock of Ear Rings, in
cluding all the new and 
popular styles, fringe, 
(lipsy loop, stud and 
drop effects. These art- 
shown in a variety of 
colore, and all to go at 
Half Price.

—Jewelry, Mein Floor

Stamped 
Nightgowns k 

$1.25 to $1.50
Stomped Nightgowns
of excellent quality, all 
made up ready for em
broidery. An assort
ment of easy designs. 
Including lasy daisy 
outlines and French 
knots. Special sale 
values at, each $1.26 
to ......................$1.50
—Art Needlework, tet floor

Special January Sale Offer of 
Tricolette Over-Blouses 

Priced to Self at $1.98
Blouses of Tricolette in dropstiteh or fancy weave. 
They are of superior grade and very stylish. Have 
hand at bottom or tie at sidejJ'V” or round neck 
styles; shades navy, black, flesh," grepn, sand, 
canary, orange and purple. A special valuent, 
each ,$1.98

—Bloua*. First Floor

Brassieres, Corsets
- At Sale Prices

Dainty Hand-Made 
French Lingerie 
On Sale To-morrow

la this dainty lingerie selling at such 
low prices are gowns, chemises, eom- 
binetions. corset covers and drawers. 
All are of most excellent materials arid 
all finished meet perfectly.
Values to $12.50 on sale for... .$7.50 
Values to $9.75 on sale for ... $5.60 
Valftes to $5.75 on sale for —.
Values to $10.75 on sale for....
Values to $7.50 on sal* for ....
Values to $4.90 on sale for . ■..

—Whitewear, First Floor

Four , Dress Goods Bargains
36-inch Wool Taffeta on sale at, a yard, 60c

An all-wool material for house dresses and Children's 
frocks; will wear well and is offered in shades of brown, 
black, navy, cardinal and purple. On sale at, a yard, 50*

64-inek Taney Skirtings, Value $8.00, for $$.48
Fancy Skirtings in a large assortment of designs and 
colorings; all-wool and most excellent weave. Special 
value, a yard ......... ................... ...................$2*4®
40-inch Black and White Check Dress Goods, Regular 

$1.60 for 76c
This material is shown in three different checks and ia 
inexpensive for children's wear. On sale, a .yard, 75#

64-inek Navy Barge. Sale Value $3.60
A fine twill Serge, and suitable weight for dresses. 
Special ............./................ i....................... . • $2.60

Blaetio Panel Corsets, made 
of stripe of elastic and pink 
,coutil. Made longer over 
baek and well boned through 
back. Very low bust; three 
strong hooks below front 
clasp and four hoee sup
porters; sixes 22 .to. 29- On 
•ale at .....................$2.50

“Taco" Elastic Brassieres,
the front made of heavy 
pink elastic, the back of 
strong pink coutil. A back 
hook model with clastic 
shoulder strape. Sizes 42, 
44 and 46 only. Regular 
$2215,. on sale at . $1.00

—Corset», First Floor

at $1.95 and 
a Yard

Real Cluny and 
Torchon 

LACES 
At Special Prices

These are all new lines 
and at prices marked 
are very special value#. 
One-quarter inch wide. 
Special, a yard, 10*.
11# and ............ 13#
One-half inch wide. 
Special, a yard. .IB#
and ....................... 20#
One inch wide. Special, 
a yard, 25# and 39# 
Two inehea wide. Spe
cial, a yard ........ 39#
and ....................... 48#
Four inches. Special, a 
yard, 39#, 49# and
v.......... . 59#
Six inches wide. Spe
cial, a yard .'... .79# 
and ....................... 89#

—Lac*. Main Fleer

January Sale Women’s Skirts
.Iri tkitaanembly are shown the seison's lieit and smartest ,. . „ 
styles in popular colora and pleated and plain effects.
Sporte SUrto in plain effect and in shades of mauve and 
brown,- grey and brown, grey and .black, navy and green.
They have wide pleat at left aide, neatly finished with but
tons. Sizes 26 to 29. On eele, each, ........ ............. $4.50
Sports Skirts, pleated and plain, shown in plaida or black, 
nary or brown. These are emart skirts and are most suitable 
for skaters. Siaee 27 to 36. On sale, each .....................$4.90
■lx Only, I»e Weel Skirts, patterned in neat plaida. These are suitable for general sports 
wear and shown in sizes 24 to 30. Regular $8.95 values for ........... .77................. $4.95

-___ tr- —Mantles, First Floor

40-inch Taney Silks, a col
lection of silks suitable for 
dreei tope, dressing gowns, 
etc. Shown in a large 
variety of désigna and 
coloriage. Regular $6.09 
raluea. On sale at, a 
yard .;......... ; . .$1.98

Pure Bilk (or lingerie or 
children's dresses, a great 
favorite, in white, pmk 
mauve, grey, navy, black 
banana and sky. On cele 
a yard ...................$1.95

—r- —SlHte, Main Floor

Flannels at January Sale 
Reductions

Beacon Robe Flannels showing some excellent designs 
and colorings, a few select pieces to clean up ; 27 inches
wide. Regular 89c a yard. On sale for,...........69#
All-wool VHalct Flannel of stout, smooth weave. Ideal 
for meu's and boys’ wear; .11 inch; regular $1.00, for
a yard .................................... ....................................78#
Stripe Flannelette, in a large choice of designs, excellent 
wearing grade; 32 inch. Regular 25c. On sale, at, a
yard........................................ .................................... 21#

—Slarl*. Ms!" Floor

Women’s Flannelette Wear 
at Reduced Prices

Stationery Sale 
Specials

Wigfctjfwwaa of white flan
nelette, in slipover styles; 
wffite and colors. Regular
$1.25 for ....................89#
Gowns of flannelette, in 
elipover. styles, trimmed 
with heavy lace insertion; 
others in button-front 
styles. Values $2.50_
for  $1.46
Gowns of extra good grade 
flannelette. Values $2.75
for ...........  .$1.90
Petticoats of heavy white 
flannelette, trimmed with 
lace. Reg. $1.95 for 98#

Gown» nf whirr and striped 
flannelette, slipover and 
buttôn-front style», $1.50 
value for ........ .$1.15
Women's Stripe Flenne- 
•tto Petticoats, regular 75c
for ,. j.........................59#
Petticoat» of heavy grey 
flannelette. Regular $1.25 
for .............................98#

Chemises of good grade
white flannelette, trimmeil 
with heavy lace. Value 
$1.25 for ....................89#

—Whitewear, First Floor

Playing Garda, .3— pka,
for .............. .....$1.00
■ridge Score Pads, 10#
and 2 for ................25#
Small Bixe Bridge Score 
Pad*, per doz ..... 75# 
Tally Garda, dainty de
signs, a tioz............... 50#
Bee Playing Oi 
pack .............

Cards, a

White Flannelettes 
Three Big Specials To-morrow
White Flannelettes, of dependable grade, make 
ideal, comfortable garments for women or children. 
34 inches wide. Fine soft grade. Regular 35c a
yard for v. rr.-........... .:...... ;............ .50#
34 inehea wide. Excellent quality. Regular 45c a
yard for ................. .39#
36 inches wide. Double quality. Regular 60c a 
yard for .......................................................49#

r— Staples, Main Floor

Home Wools—Speciàl Sale 
Event—17c a Ball

Home Wool, in all the popular shade» and in three, 
different qualities. Special sale value, a bell 17#

. —Weels, First Fleer

Children'a Stationery, in
pretty designs. Spécial, a
box .    .36#
Party Seta for twelve, con
taining plates. napkins, 
eloth, pretty styles, chil
dren's, at, a set ... .$1.35 
Party Gaps In pretty color
ings. each ...................  15#
Children’a Place Oards, pier
box ...................16*
Children'a Table Napkins
per doz ............  10#
Dennison'a Crepe Paper, in 
all eolora, for making table 
favors, etc.
These dainty helps will, 
make the little folks party 
a huge eucoesa.
- Stationery. Lower Main Floor

Children’s Overalls Selling 
To-morrow Morning at $1.49

Overalls for girls or 
boys, Dutch style, khaki 
trimmed with red. These 
are for the ages of 2 to 6 
years. Special value, at, a 
suit .........................$1.49

Overalls of blue denim for 
the ages of 4 to 7 years, 
made with dutch pockety 
and trimmed with red. Ax 
bargain at ....... .$1.49

—Children's, First Floor

Babies’ Coats Reduced
lenr-eloik Cento of best grade, lined with heavy flannel
ette, and trimmed with braid and pearl button ; regu
lar $6.75. On sale at ...;................. .................. •$$•8®
Coats of bear cloth lined with flannelette end trimmed
with pearl button, regular $5.75 for ........,....$3.90
Caahmere Cento made in various styles and trimmed with
silk braid. $5.75 values. On sale for ............... $8-90
$4.50 values. On sale for .............................. . • .$8.00

—Infant»'. First Flew
* A ■

j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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—HOCKEY. FOtiTBALLTIfÆES SPORTING NEW,S BASKETBALL RUGBY- |

Eskimos Make Mets 
Play Hardest to Win

7

Seattle Win Second Game Over Edmonton By Same 
; Score as Vancouver Defeated Thom; Sport Writers 

;•* in Sound City Say It Was One of Fastest 
Games Ever Seen There; Holmes, in Mets’

, - >, Net, Saved His Team Many Times
< After Visitors Had Beaten Defence

i Seattl#, Jan. 10—The Edmonton Eskimo* of the Western Canada Hockey 
League. lost to the Seattle Meta of the P.C.H.A. four to one last night In 
j»ine of the fastest Ice games e.ver seen in this city/

Happy Holmes, Beatties goalie, spotted Edmonton a tally In the first 
period and then parked his manly form in front of his citadel and defied the 
Igloo Dwellers. The visitors played great hockey and while they managed 
to break through the Met».’ defence they could hot beat Holmes.

The result was the second straight defeat suffered by Duke^Keats and 
his crew since they invaded coast territory.

Keats. Simpson' andJSjxarrow were |

Greatest Girls’
Hoop Game Winds 

Up in Hot Draw
Saints and Mets Battled Five 

Minutes Overtime Without 
Gaining Decision

Score Tied up Just as Whistle 
Blew; Other S.S. Basketball 

Games Played

liddTnlSScS after the nrst period. | 
Ty Arbour and Bob Trapp were the | 
most effective of the Eskimos and f 
made life miserable for Rowe and 
Eraser. The)' wormed through the J 
Seattle defence often enough but their 
'nails were badly taken In when j 
Holmes stepped up to meet them.

Throughout the race the pace was 
swift. Fraser was chased three times, I 
onc4 for tossing Stmrwon over his 
shoulder Ilk* a Jiu Jttsu wrestler, and ;

• ftmokev Harris was banished for a j
4iff with.Keats. t
LOTS OF BUMPS

Everybody took a keen delight in ; 
/shoving the other fellow sprawling. 
Jack Arbouf seemed to got a big 
kick out of sending Brother Ty on 
his ear. On the èvenipg’s work Jack 
had the shade of the milling but Ty 
took the hockey honors.
7 ; Bob TTapp put the Eskimos in the 
lead earl’* in the first period, taking 
a pass from Keats and flipping the 
rubber past Holmes from a few feet

Three minutes had been played In 
the sectond period, when Fraser,, with

, Foygton and Jiarrt.» flanking him. 
yaked a pass and -shot under Wink
ler’s arm. k Fourteen minutes later 
Walker back-handed a beautiful shot

• past Winkler from riftht wing. The 
puck had hardly cooled off .after Ion 
faced It off before McFarlane busted 
through for the third gôaJ. The Mets

fad a big edge on the pjgy In this 
feston, but Winkler robbed them of 

geveral sure goals with uncanny 
•ares.
DISPUTED METS* GOAL
. Frank Foyston hung up the fourth 
counter half-way through the third 
period, but it was very much dis
puted. Goal Umpire Vance said it 
was a goal; the Eskimos said it was 
not. and Ion tossed in hi* vote, calling 
It a goal.

The teams were:
Beattie 
Holmes.... 
FteserX- - -

Foyston. . . 
Walker. 
Harris.

Position
. . Ckial

Forward

Forward

Edmonton 
Lt.'. Winkler 
... . .Simpeon 

Traff
.............Keats
.... Sparrow 

.............Arbor

tt
.McCormick

Pratt

How They Stand

P W. L. D. F A. Pts
Vancouver • 16 7 8 1 46 41 16
Victoria ... ..15 7 8 0 45 :.o 14
Seattle ... . .. 17 .7-10-4- -47 -ftftr44

W.C.H.L.
P W. L. n F A Pts

Saskatoon ..H$ 7 6 3 41 40 17
Calgary ... . It * 5 e 33 2.' 16
Regina . . . .12 « 5 1 26 24 13
Edmonton .12 4 5 3 24 10 11

N.H.L.
P. W. L. Pts

Ottawa ... .................... 7 6 1 12
Toronto ... ..................... 8 3 6 «
Canadien *r,»t................. 7 3 4 «
Hamilton ..................... 1 1 6 6

Thirty-five minutes of successive 
thrHls featured the most exciting 
senlw girls’ game of the season when 
St. Anurew s and Metropolitans’ girls, 
of 'the Sunday School **asketball 
League, met at the Trades Hail last 
night. After a thrilling thirty minutes 
the Met* Just succeeded In equalizing 
us-the timekeeper’s whistle blew the 
hail being in the air as time expired. 
It was a dandy shut by Audrey Joel, 
making an overtime period-necessary.

The overtime struggle was the most 
exciting seen here for years. After 
two minutes’ play I»orothy Melville 
scored a most difficult shot from un
der the basket and St. Andrew’s sup
porters went wild with excitement. 
About five seconds later Audrey Jost 
slipped in a beauty and it was the 
Meta turn to grow enlhyslaiiflc.

No further score was made, the 
score remaining at sixteen all.

It was decided not to continue play, 
as the girls were showing the results

FIGHTING SPIRIT BRINGS PAUL STRAND BACK
TO MAJOR LEAGUE AFTER NINE YEARS IN BUSH

«*•

6?

met bbIH - sTaeTto 
TO PUSH - TURUED 
OUT TO 8C. HlTTett 

MX> FitVOER

JLeCf’

B0XE I» AT IT — 
-runMED BACK - Hint
veaks m the. 
B65HE9 AMD BACK

By Billy Evans
For two months last season Connie 

Mack’s Athletics startled the baae- 
« v*® gins were snowing me results ( ball world. His team was pressing 
of the hard-fought battle. The game • the New York Yankees for the league 
will in all probability be replayed at leadership.

Tigers’ Winning 
Streak at Last

a later date, both teams being anxi-> 
ous to have the game decided rather 
than have a Urtiw announced. 
EVENING PERIOD FAST

The Mets looked the best in the 
first five minutes when Audrey Joel 
and Blossom Barnett scored In sue

Connie Mack enthused perhaps less 
man any other Individual over the 
success of the team. Naturally Con
nie Was pleased, but he had a feeling 
that his tçam was stepping a little 
faster than its normal gait.

"I am not satisfied with my out
field. it lacks batting strength and

cession. St. Andrew » then took the doesn’t cover as much ground as it 
offensive and had the advantage for should. It is a weakness that I fear

Comes to an End *
Regina, After Playing Indif

ference Hockey For Time, 
Comes Back Strongly

Ottawa Far Out in Front of 
N.H.L.; Beat Canadiens; 

Hamilton Wins

Summary
First Period—1. Edmonton, 

from Keats. 4.44.
• Second Period—2. Seattle. Fraser,
125; J. Seattle. Walker, 14.26; 4, Se
attle, McFarland. .51.

Third Period—5. Seattle, Foyston, 
lf.ll. x
• Final—Seattle, 4; Edmonton, 1.

Penslties
First Period—Fraser, two minutes.

• Second Period — Harris (,twlc< i.
Jveats. Fraser, two minutes.
4 Third Period—Fraser, two minutes.

. After their stiff workout at the 
Arena .yesterday afternoon the Cou- ; Oliver
!ars polished* up their gear and set It Morris 

o rest until to-morrow night when j Wilson 
hey will skate on the Ice to meet the j 9*^*^ 

Eskimos from Edmonton.
The (’ougar* have been practicing 

f»ar<1 all week and Lester Patrick has 
I*sen drilling them in combination 
play, making them pass the puck and 
eliminate a lot of the individual work.
* Itester went over to Vancouver to

4fright and he came home determined 
to make his players pass the - puck 
more, realising that If Edmonton was 
to be beaten it must be done more by 
team-work than anything else. Ills 
plans have borne fruit.
GREAT DRAWING CARD

Regina, Jan. 10.—Regina Capitate, 
who slipped from the league leadership 
lo cellar position in the last six games, 
started on the upgrade again last night 
vfrten they outekated and outplayed the 
Calgary Tigers in a whirlwind dlenlay 
before 5,000 fans to take a 3 to 0 decl-

acorel ess first session w h ici 
VHPUy. " flpfiSls* tSMt Th*

lead in the second when McVeigh wig
gled his way through the defence and
Bunked the first counter past Reid.

ay added the second marker Just be
fore the end of the same period, getting 
In Irvin’s pass after a beautiful com
bination effon in which the wing men 
combined with Stanley,

Tfiie final tally, tale In the third, also 
fell to Hav, who wgs given an open shot 
after Dutkowskt had drawn the Bengal 
defence to one side and theft passed the 
puck across the Ice to his teammates. 
Morah. who returned to the Capitals 
yesterday, played for only a few min
utes in the second period.

The Line-Up
Position 

.. Goal .. 
|>efehce

Substitute 
Substitute 
Substitute 
Summery 

First period—No score. 
Second period — 1. Itegina, 

13.40: 2. Kefir "
Stanley. 4 00

Third period—3, 
JLlUtkqwikL.jL4.f4.....

The game to-morrow night will be
witnessed by one of the biggest 
crowds of the wftaaon. The Edmon
ton team, owing to the number of 
Otars it carries. Is a big drawing card.. 
The games in Vancouver and Seattle 
drew the largest houses this Winter 
and It looks as though the Capital 
City will fall into line In this respect. 
Keats and Simpson are stars of the 
first calibre and their battles with 
Frederlckeon and LoughUn will be 
well worth watching.

Both teams play much the same 
kind of hockey and each possesses a 
very brainy centre ice man around 
Whom the play revolves. The de
fences are both spectacular.

The game will undoubtedly prove a 
thriller. Although beaten In both 
their starts on the coast the Eskimos 
pave played great hockey and have 
taxed both Seattle and Vancouver to 
their utmost to win.

Varsity Oarsmen 
Prepare1 Crew For 

the Olympic Games
Toronto. Jan. 16—With the proa- 

eect» of etrone opposition to he met 
In the Olympic triels and a trip to 
Trance If they defeat that opposition, 
the University of Toronto senior 
oarsmen heve commenced whet le to 
he a Ion* and at time, tiresome 
trallns grind The average weight 
at the crew la lit pounds i

Calgary
Heid .........
Button ...

Anderson
Crawford

Begins 
McCusker 
... Traub 
Dutkowskl 
.. Stanley

........ Irvin
. MuVt-igh

McVeigh.

quite a time, Dorothy Melville and 
He la Kelly putting their team four 
points in the- lead.

Once again the Mets came back 
strong during the last three minutes

the. period. Muriel Daniels scoring bis team. At Uuu time hie,club And determination to reach the top.

Ins, Hay from Irvin from 
Regina. Hay from

Ottawn Jan. 10 - Staging a whirl
wind finish that had the audience on 
its feet for the last ten minutes, Ot
tawa Senators literally snatched vic
tor)' from defeat here last night, de
feating the Canadiens In a National 
Hockey League fixture by a’ score of 
two to one.

Hamilton, Jan. 10 — Displaying a 
brand of hockey far superior to that 
expected front a tail-end club, Ham
ilton last night defeated St. Patrick* 
by a score of five to three before 
more than 6,000 spectators'.

LONE TRAVELER WINS
Paris. Jan. 10 —The Academy of 

Sports has awarded it* annual «grand 
prise of 10,000 francs to A. J. Oer- 
beault, tennis player. Oerbeault lait 
year made a Journey from France to 
New York alone In a thirty-foot boat. 
He was made a member of the Le
gion of Honor for hie feat.

Jockeys Row Race 
Over Paris Track 

Flooded by Water
Parie. Jan. 10—Unable to ride 

their nags, four eminent jockeys, 
Guy Garner, Fred Williams, 
Frank Keogh end Tintin Alps- 
mand organised a race in skiff a 
yesterday over the flooded race 
track at Maisonslafitto. It was 
raining ae hard that the oarsmen 
were slickers over their jockey 

I suite.
The flood stake» event was won 

by . Keogh over Alpemend by 
about seven lengths. Girls in 
waders took up a collection 
among the spectators to aid the 
victime ef the flood.

a fine basket and Ella Lewis making 
the score eight all at half-time.

The Mets gained an advantage of 
two pointa early in the second period, 
Muriel Daniels and Audrey Jost scor
ing Then St. Andrew’s turned loose 
again, evened jjp the score and went 
two points ahead amid great excite
ment. The game appeared decided as 
time was Just about over Whey the 
Met» notched the liasket which 
brought the house down.

The overtime period produced some 
of the fastest play of the season, both 
teams showing great speed. Thirty- 
two pointa is a big score for & girls' 
game, the score indicating the open 
style of pi&v used by both teams.

The tmusually heavy checking 
which features many girls’ contests 
was discarded, the players endeavor
ing to secure baskets rather than try
ing to stop*the opposing players from 
moving.

Referee, Bob Wnyte.
The team* were as follow* : :
St. Andrews—-Ibia ^WofUd^g^0? ^ 2.

Helen Robertson, Helen Cruickshank.
Metropolitan's— Audi'ë^sost 8, Mil

dred Redman. Muriel Daniels 4. Ella 
Lewis 2, Blossom Barnett 2.
JAMES BAY SENIORS WIN

The James Bay Methodist#' Senior 
men annexed their first victory of thé 
season when.they downed the Onwe- 
gos after an exciting game by 33-20.

The Bays maintained a slight lead 
throughout the first period with the 
< )nweg"«'* threatening to even things 
up several time*. Both Stewart. Gor
don Sword and Yeaman* were in good 
shooting form for the Onwegos.

Patterson, of the Bays, was the out
standing player for* the winners, hi* 
■hooting keeping the Onwcgoea from 
coming within anv close proximity 
of evening up the'count. Hunter and 
Butler alsd proved capable shots for 
the Bays.

Referee. M. Kat in.
The team* were:
James Bay* Hunter 7. Patterson 

14. Butler 8. Davey 2. Menkus 2.
Onwegocs Stewart 6. McGregor 2. 

Rhode* 2. Sword 6. Yeaman* 4. Rob-

AXIOM8 WIN EASILY
The Axiom* proved too strong for 

the Mete’ intermediate girls and won 
with ease, the score being 2<-5.

The teams were:
Axioms Jeanette Brown 2. Kath

leen Forbes 9. Peggy Watson 13. 
Marg. Wilson. Jennie Wilson 2.

Met»- Eva Leetham 3. Iva Leetham 
2. Joyce Jones. Laura Welhy. Jesse 
Knight.

Referee, k111 Erickson.
FALCONS COME THROUGH

The Falcon*’ intermediates won 
easily from the Meteors by 27-2.

%rcr."“ WRo^rUon, . McQueen. 
Skllllne», Koublnter, MrL*»n. 'Why-

Meteor» 1 »vte». Brown., Smith. 
Wooil». Little.

Referee. Joe Ho»» '

will become apparent before the close 
of the season.”

Connie Mack so expressed himself 
to me one day on the bench as we 
were discussing the sensational work

was about three games back of New 
York, which waa leading the race.
THEN THE ATHLETICS BLEW

Then the Athletics blew. -Two 
week* after Mack had expressed fears 
for this outfield things began to hapr 
pen, and the Athletics started to 
elide from a positon of honor In fthe

ÇAUL STRAND
selct four to a lowly spot In the se
cond division.

Since the close of fhe baseball sea*- 
son Mack has made the two biggest 
deals of the year, the purchase of 
the two most talked about minor 
league outfielders. Paul Strand, of 
Salt Lake, and Simmons, of Mil
waukee. Mack in securing these two 
star* of the minors feel* that he ha* 
plugged up the one weak spot ITT ttre 
makeup of his team.
/-The career of Paul Strand reads 
almost like fiction. It Is a story of 
the fighting spirit prevailing over 
odds that would have discouraged 
most. athletes. Nine year# * Wi the 
bushes after a brief trial in the 
majors faded to break his contage

STARTED AS A PITCHER
Like Babe Ruth. Paul Strand broke 

into the majors as a pitcher. • Like 
Ruth. Strand seem* destined to 
achieve hia greatest fame as an out
fielder noted for hie batting ability.

Paul Strand came, to the Boston 
Nationals at seventeen years of age.

George Stallings was manager of the 
Braves. Strand seemed to have 
plenty of jtuff. ^bul controKwaa un-- 
known to him. At that time Ru
dolph. Tyler and James w*re carry
ing the burden for the Brave*. Stall
ings wasted little time with Strand,. 
He was sent back to fhe~huiSea ~tër 
more, seasoning.
NINE YEARS IN MINORS
"Always a good batsman.v Strand 

took to the outfiAd when an Injury 
to hi* arm cut down his pitching 
etiectiveness. He met with such 

is as an outfielder that, like 
Ruth: he passed up the twirling game 
for all time.

For nine years he ha* tolled in the 
bushes since his brief trial with the 
Boeton Braves. Now he comes back 
to the American -League. heriUtipd
the best outfield prospect
country.

Mack feels that the addition <>f 
Strand and .Simmons, regarded a* 
the cream of the minor league crop 
of outfielders, wtl positively make 
his chib a first division aggregation. 
So do a lot of other managers.

Three Games in 
Ladies’ Leape 

To-morrow Night
Thrilling Basketball Games 

Are Looked For at Trades

On Friday night the Victoria 
Indies' Basketball League will again 

under way with three games 
ichedufed fnf the Trades Hall. Alt 
the games are expected to he keenly 
contested and a large crowd of fans 
is looked for.

In the first game the ex-Norma! 
team will clash with the present 
Normalités: The Normal School will 
present a formidable line-up, such 
players as Elaine Fox. Ella I»ewls. 
Blossom Barnett and Lillian Styan 
being on the team. However, their 
opponent* will have a strong comote- 
ment with Eleanor Haddow and Win
nie Elliot being Included In the line
up.

In the second game between the 
V.t.A.A. and the Telephone girls the 
teams are very evenly matched and 
an exciting game should result. The

Condition Essential
■

e e e e. • » , # • • • •

To Success of Team
of His Famous Basketball Team in Shape For 

Strenuous Sport; Get a Boy Interested In 
Game and He Will Look After Himself

By Erneet A. Blood
It Is not my belief that basketball 

player* particularly 'of the high 
school age. need -a training table or 
any of the other elaborate condition
ing stunts usually given champion
ship teama

Boys of high school age should al
ways be In perfect condition, and 
with the desire to keep themselves at 
their best. If they haven t such a 
desire they are unworthy to repre
sent their school in any sport.

Get the members of your squad 
Interested in the body—the develop-

wW pro'h.b'w iï;; “m Tomé

naturally.
Once a boy becomes Interested In

vie*. Una 8h*ke*reare. Florrie Gates 
and Audrey Griffin on their line-up. 
while Catherine Robertson, star for-wnn«* « atnerme rxuiirr mar ivr- ' _____ _.m ci ■ iu i-ai n—}mW-«rUIF TFWrnwr-ririm-m.d on, .ho« ir-ma* be.

England Picking 
Rugby Fifteen to 

) goto Australia

of the best shots In the league, win 
have ample support from the- re*t of 
her t«sim composed of Charlotte 
lAlrd Sarah MAilll, Ronnie Gardner 
and Hilda Flavin.

The last game should be a thriller 
a* the V.A.8.C. have collected to
gether a number of fast players In
cluding Grade and Kathie Wellborn 
and Isobel Crawford while their op
ponent*. the Victoria High School, 
wll he composed of lola Worthington, 
Audrey Jost and «.there.

The night’s programme Is as fol
low*: 7.45. ex-Normal va. Normal ; 
e sn, V.l.K A v*. Telephone: 1.15, V.A. 
1J.C. va. High School A team.

Walter Hagen to 
, Play Once More 

in British Open
* BellesIr. Fla., Jan. 1^--Walter Ha

gen set aside all rumors about not 
competing again In the British open 
championship when he announced 
yesterday that he would sail for Eng
land June 10, expecting to enter the 
meet at Hoylake.

Renault Robbed of 
Knockout by Bell

.... 821 727 843—-2391
Ramblers Montreal. Jan. 10.—Jack Renault,

166 163 122— 430 Canadian heavyweight champion
148 135 184— 444 boxer, was awarded the decision on
144 128 151— 421 j points here laaf night over Joe Whit*
160 188 110— 475 [ of Alabama. Ga., In ten rounds. White
127 117 ISO— 400 was only saved from a knockout in
— *-*- — ------ i the seventh hy the -bell, taking the
72ft ; 742 70S—-217ft à count of eeven

WITH THE BOWLERS

Colonist, by taking two games 
from the Ramblers, now tie the XJ.C. 
T. for second place in the City Cham
pionships. Hawkins hung up a new 
high total with 232 plnp in the first 
game. To-night the FYessmen meet 
Sidney at 8 o'clock.

Falrall 107 146 120r- 448
Moore .................... 146 142 186— 40.1
Hawkins ............. 232 147 100- 638
Chlslet ............. ,.127 1 60 177— 460
Buckle .................  148 137 17ft— 401

Totals ..

Morris 
Marshall .. 
Manson t.
Millar ........
Low Score

Totals ..

knowledge of the sport. Then It Is 
the coach’s duty to assist him In 
applying It *
MUST LOVE FAIR PLAY

Morally a good basketball player 
n)Uet love fair play. The moral 
status of any youth determines hie 
growth as a player. If a bOy does 
not play fair at the beginning of his 
basketball lessons he has no hope for 
success. Only thorough. clever 
players with knowledge and experi
ence of the game can really play 
“dirty," as we call It on the court, 
and the real man or boy will not 
usevhls cleverness to play “dirty.**

A foul player Is a detriment to 
any well organized team. • It means 
that he snbstltutes foul play, for 
honest effort. For Instance, there Is 
no excuse for one player deHJjerately 
fouling another who has the nail, it 
is not only morally wrong to shoVe 
the" opponent, but It Is playing the 
game wrong. To play the game 
properly the fouling player should 
exert genergy and cunning enough 
to take the ball away from his oppo
nent by fair means.
ALWAYS A DETRIMENT

A foul player Is always a detri
ment to a good team—he play* to 
defeat rules and not opponents, thus 
stunting the growth of the qualities 
ttiat' make for success in both the 
game and 1» life.

I have a few definite suggestion* 
for helping the boys get Into the 
best of condition.; Runners | ractice 
over a longer course than they In
tend to run for endurance; and over 
a ehorter course for «peed.

When we start practice at the be
ginning of the season we play lon
ger than the regulation period, both 
to develop endurance of body and 
tnental control. Then the periods of 
practice are shortened to les* than 
the regular periods, but the pKy be

come* Intensive In order to gain

LEARN HOW TO ^EST
Every basketball player ifiuet 

learn to conserve hie strength so ae 
to distribute it evenly over a- given 
playing period. When a model is 
pOning for an artist the model must 
rest every no often—though that rer.t 
is very short compared to the pos
ing time.

So It is in basketball. Remember 
that the heart, between beats, gets 
eight hours rest out of twenty-four, 
though it qever stops. Players must 
learn to rest while in the game, and 
still be efficient In team play. Sta
tistic* show' that on an ayeraffe not 
more than two players are* in action 
at a time during play. Therefore it 
la necessary for the three inactive 
players to learn to rest during that

Roller Hockeyists 
Staging Games For 

the Public To-night
. : Senior and midget teams en
tered in the Victoria and District 
Roller Hockey League will put on 
exhibition games this evening at 
ths^V.leAeA. Gymnasium, Victoria

The first game will be at 8 
• o'clock between the V.I.A.A. mid
get team* Reds v* Blue* The 
average weight of the players on 
both teams le around 75 pound* 
and they are reputed to be first- 
else* skaters end stiokhahdler* 
Albie end Jumbo Device will 
captain the respective teams.

The senior game will be between 
the_ Selkirk» and North Wards, 
and it is expected that, ae both 
teams have had considerable 
practice at this sport, a splendid 
game will be witnessed.

The public ic invited- to wit
ness the games as no admission 
charge is being made. The line 
up for the senior game will be ae

North Wards *“....... Selkirk».
McAllister ... .Goal.. Westendals
Woods ........ Defence.... McPhee
Hanbury . .. Defence... Bothwell 
Jewsbury ... Forward. Delahunter 
Borrowsnan Forward.Mahwinney 
Harkala.........Spare. .. McConnell

Garrison About 
Ready to Claim 

Wednesday Mug
Tommie?’ Victory Over Hud 

son’s Bay Practically Gives 
Them Title

Progress in Jackson Cup 
Series Will be Watched; 

Teamsters Also Win

Tt looks as though the offiicale of 
the .Wednesday Football League can 
polish up ttie Pendra y Cup. problem
atic of the league championship, and 
get ready to present |t to the Garri
son. The Tommies are! now four 
points out In front, and has disposed 
of every other club in the. league

Ithout tasting defeat: There does 
not appear to be any team capable of 
kicking the props away from under 
the Garrison.

Yesterday the Garrison once again 
demonstrated their ability when they 
ran around the Hudson's Bay, de
feating them by 4-8. The Teamster* 
runners-up, also won by defeating 
Broad Street. 1-0. By losing this 
game Broad Street passed up

IN JACKSON CUP SERIES

London, Jan. 10.—With the object 
•f selecting a team to tour Australl* 
the Rugby League, Northern Union, 
yesterday engaged In the trial game 
played at Headlngly. Yorkshire, be
tween the “Whites and the Stripes.** 
The former-won by 26 pointa 18.

One more trial will be held Feb
ruary 20 at Wigan.

The trip will be a repetition under
taken by the Rugby League in 1821.

The date for the draw for the 
Rugby League cup h«yi been set for 
January 23, and will take place at 
Leeds.

“Homerun” Baker at 
Last Passes Oat of 

Major League Show
New York, Jen. 10.—-The name 

of. J. Franklin (“Homerun”) 
Baker, famous far mere than a 
decade as a slugger end third 
baseman, was scratched yester
day from the American League 
rules wh»n the New York 
Yankee* announced hie uncondi
tional release. Hie formal re
lease wee given him so he may 
play independent ball, possibly ee 
manager of a teem near hie home 
in Maryland. '

Baker leaped to ferfie ae one of 
the stars of Connie Maoke.$1(XV 
000 athleOie infijld.

ttcally settled, interest among sup 
porter* of this circuit non- centre 
upon the Jackson Cup series, in 
which three of the Wednesday teams 
will play. Th^Garrison will get their 
first test against First Division talent 
when they meet Esquimau on Satur
day afternoon. Supporters of the 
team believe it will go a long way In 
the race. The Tommies are stacked 
up against the second strongest 
team In the First Division, and if 
they account for them they should 
go along until they meet the Wests, 
when a real game would be provided 
the fans. -A'

Broad Street and Cranletgh House 
are the other Wednesday League 
team* entered in the Jackson Cup 
series. Broad Street has a very smart 
team, although beaten yesterday. 
When at fiin atrerigth Tt will make 
any club In the city step along.
TEAM WEAKENED

Yesterday Broad Street ' fielded a 
team much below full strength and 
fell a victim to the Teamster*. Three 
of their regular* were away. înctod- 
Ing Harr)1 Copa*. who is the main 
cog of the machine. The game waa 
decided by a goal rushed through by 
Davir, of the Teamster*, early in the 
first half. From then on the teama 
ran along on fairly even terme, and 
both goal* were visited frequently. 
The wet weather made the ground 
rather bad and the ball waa slippery.

The Tommies made no mistake 
about their play against the Baya. In 
the first half there waa little to 
choose between the teams, with the 
Tommies gaining the only goal.

Sheik Create 
Tie in Amateur 

Hockey League
Defeated . Pacifies in Close 

Game, Mathews Scoring 
Winning Goal

Colonists Subdued the Native 
Sons After Hard Tussle; 

Games Were Good

When "Buster’’ Mathews batted a 
rebound passed Vic. Gravlin, the Pa
cifies’ goalie, in the final frame, ho 
put the finishing touch to one of the 
finest amateur hockey game* that 
have been played at the Arena for 
some tlfhe, and brought victory to 
the Shells. The oil men handed a 1-2 
defeat to the drivers, and as a renult 
are now on even terms with the IB- 
ciflcs for the league leadership. In 
the second game The Colonist sex
tette conquered the Native Sons* 
team by 4-1.

Right from the start the Shells and 
Pacifies set a terrific pace, the back- 
checking and combination of the for
wards being a eight worth seeing. 
The Shell came near registering 
when Edwards broke, through - and 
was on top of Gravlin when he fell. 
Hewer put the. Pacifica one up when 
be beat Stralth .with a hot drive 
from the blue line. The drivers’ ad
vantage, was short-lived, as two min
utes and twenty-five second* later 
Edwards took a pass from Burnett 
and sent the disc sailing into the 
net. Working his way down the 
boardbw Hewer again put the green 
aweaterad boys in the lead when he 
placed the rubber in the lower corner 
of-Fhe-net. The Shells swooped down 
on the Pacific’s goal, but they were 
unable to bvdak through and score.
EVEN UP COUNT .

In the middle frame both teams 
were, tiring and play was Inclined to 
be ragged. The Shells came near 
scoring a number of times, but Grav
lin waA playing a good game be- 

I tween the post* and saved several
Wsdnooday^LetflMf Standing __ Jgsrd ones. Straith waa also called

P. W. L apt* upon*to rmVnd Wwmrvtr wicked shots
Garrison ............ ...... t. 8 0 1 17 from the Pacifies. Securing the rub-
Teamsters ..................  9 0 2 1 -13 ber near his own goal, Burnett worm-
Broad Street.'.../... $ 5 4 0 10 ed his wav down the silver sheet and
Hudson’s Bay ........... | 2 0 0 4 took a shot after crossing the blue
Cranleigh House 9 0 8 0 0 fine, the puck gM§ng along the ice

and Jumped ove7 Gravlin’» stick into 
the cage. This counter enlivened 
things up considerably, and at the 
end of the stanxa both team* were 
traveling af a fast pace, wlth~*1Ke "
score still tied. ‘ AT~'*"“r:Tr ..
WINNING GOAL

The .final period produced some 
fine hockey .with both teams going at 
top speed, and the game belonged to 
anybody until Mathew» broke up the 
party by netting the winning counter. 
In this frame both goalies turned in 
some fine work, stopping & number 
of shots that had goals written all 
over them. After breaking up a 
throe-man rush that the transfer men 
had engineered Copa* Edwards and 
Mathew* advanced on the Pacifies* 

wards slipped the
MwfirnwiBiwifrMBB—

gave it to Mathews to score. The 
52™, Pacifies missed two good chances to

-till ïmcZ P, A «wr».

the second half the Tommie* went 
away fa*t and found the net three 
times. The Bays tried to get in too 
close before shooting. Their mid-field 
play was good, but a few more long 
shots rolfiht have brought them bet
ter success. ’ . , ,

C0LW00D OPEN AGAIN
The course at the Celwood Golf 

Club is again open to play, ac
cording to an announcement made 
this morning. The recent freet 
and thaw made it necessary to 
oloee the course for « few day*

Wright mteeing a pass with an open 
goal In front of him, while Hewer 
duplicated a few mlnuee later.
SUMMARY

First period — Hewer , 8.35; Ed
ward* 2.25; Hewer, .25 

Second period— Burnett, 6.27.
Third period—Matthews. 6.15.

Good combination work on the part 
of The Uolonlsts earned them their 
victory over the Native Sons, and 
only the work of Watson, in goal for 
the Sons, saved them from a worse 
defeat. Both teams played clean 
hockey, and The Colonistq deserved 
their win.

Only fifty-seven seconds of the first 
frame had elapeefi when Temple put 
the Newsies in the lead, batting a 
rebound Into Wir cage. This ended 
the scoring for the first period. At 
the start of the middle period Olazen 
worked his way through the entire 
Colonist team and brought the Sons 
on to even terms, when he beat 
Rlchardeotf wttlra wicked ahot: -A - 
few minutes later Temple put The 
Colonist* in the lead again, scoring 
with one of his bullet shot* The 

me player repeated, and the Newe- 
s were two up at the end of the

^ The third period was inclined to be 
slow, Stewart scoring the only goal 
of the game, knocking a rebound into 
the cage with only a minute and 
thirty seconds to go.

Temple and Murray both played 
... fine games for The Colonist* while 
In 1 smith and Glaxen were thé pick of

the Sons.
Gordon Meeklng refereed the first 

game, while Ro«* Miller handled the 
whistle In the second.
SUMMARY

First period—Temple. 2.00.
Second period—Glaxen, 1.00; Tem* 

pie, 6.32; Temple. .57.
Third period—Stewart 12.20. .
Penalties—Fltxslmmons. 2 minute*

Nelson. B.C.. Jan. 10—Roeslajid se
niors took the lead hi the West Koote
nay Hockey League last .bight when 
on home Ice they beat Trail four te 
two.

—

PORTABLE GREENHOUSES
U . Ini T'ordwWi\ Glass, Shelves, etc. K ze* 3 feet by 10 feet 

• Price, delivered in the City,

$126.00
j*

Larger sixes, prices on application.
Hot led Sa.h, 1 feet by S feet. Prie............... ............... ,..*3.76

Window., Door», F ram*. Rough and Orwaed Lumber, ate.

THE M00RE-WHITTINGT0N LUMBER CO., LIMITED
Showroom* Bridge and Hillside Avenue.
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PHONE 1070—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DBFTS.

FRIDAY BARGAINS JANUARY
CLEARANCE

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE

Every Item on this page an Extra Special Bargain. Some being limited as to 
quantity will be on Sale only from 9 to 11.30, or as long as

Sweaters and Jumpers
Values to $10.50, for $5.95

Hearing Lines in the Carpet 
Department

Plain Wilton Carpet
Plain Wilton Carpet in soft taupe 
shade, suitable for stairs, balls or run
ners; 36 Inches wide. (Pi C A
January Sale, per yard.........w^TeLlU

Wilton Velvet Carpet
Plain grey Wilton Velvet Carpet, 27 
inches wide, can be used to fit any 
room or hall. January Sale, QQ QQ
per yard ......... .. «DOea/Q

Purity Groceries
and Provisions

At Sale PricesStrap Shoe, and Oxfords
Hundreds of pairs in this group includ
ing grey suede, black kid and brown 
calfskin One-strap Pumps, black kid 
and tan calfskin Oxfords ; this season's 
styles and lasts, with Cuban, military 
and Spanish heels, light and'vmedlum 
weight soles ; values to $7.00. QO QQ

Fibre silk or wool Jersey Coats, in Tuxedo styles. 
Jumpers in all wool or silk and wool with round or 
V shape necks, short or long sleeves, in neat stripe or 
urettv two-tone effects; values to QF

Finest Quality New Zealand Butter, per
pound ................. ». ••................................BBdt.
3 pounds for .71.................v.... $1.60

sHudson's Bay Company's Seal of Quality 
Creamery Butter,' per pound
3 pounds for ....................................SI.48

No. 1 Quality Creamery Butter, per
pound *7.......... :............  604
3 pounds for ... .-m\ .. .........v .$1*45

Pure Bulk Lard, per pound............SO#
S pounds for .................... ...............88#

Smok#4, Pienrio Hams, per pound.... 19# 
Smoked Cottsge Rolls, per pound. 22# 
Sweet Pickled Pienlo Home, pound. 18< 
Sweet Pickled Cottage Rolls, pound. 204 
Mild Canadian Cheese, per pound .304 
Little Pig Pork Sausages, per pound. 28# 
Hudson's Bay Company’s Spoeial Break

fast Tea, per pound.................... 564
3 pounds for ............. .$1.60

Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, whole, 
ground or pulverised, per pound, 35#
3 pounds for ............... .. ». $1.00

Fine Quality Pure Bulk Cocoa, per
pound ................... i.t.................134
3 pounds for .........  354

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. paper sack . ............. ............pi.96

Special attention Is directed to the dis
play In various parts of the department 
of odd lines of goods bearing "Clearance 
Sale" tickets, all of which being remark
able values. Màny of our best values 
do not receive newspaper publication.

$10.50. January Sale January Sale, per pair,
—Second Floor

Clearance of

Winter Hats
Another big assortment Including Oxfords 

in fine btack kid and tan c^lf, with 
Cuban heels and welted soles; one-strap w 
and Colonial Pumps in patent leather,^ 
black kid and black .satin, with Cubant— 
and Spanish heels, hbuse or street 
styles; all sizes; values to (PC QQ
$1.00. January Sale ......... . tvOeafO

—Main Floor

Brussels Stair Carpet
Si inches wide, in good serviceable 
colorings for halls or stairs. QQ 1 Q 
January Sale, per yard wtieJLv

Morning SpecialWilton Poor Mats VALUES TO HS0 FOR %Z29 

Made from best quality gingham, small or large 
. checks; same have Peter Pan collars and neat 
veetee, others with long roll collars, square necks, 
set in sleeves, two patch pockets and all-round belt. 
A nice selection of colors; values to $4.50 QQ QQ

Best quality Wilton Door . Mats with 
linen fringed ends, sise 18 Inches x 

January (Pi *1 Q
About 50 Stylish FHta, Velvets and 

Velours" m a choice variety of shapes 
and colors. Including bats originally 
prioed at $7.50. ’All clearing Fklday 
and Saturday at ------V

On Sale from • to 1120 or as long 
as quantities last.

Women’s
93 inches.
Sale ......

Wash Bags
Wash Huge, In plain oy striped effects, 
suitable for bathrooms or bedrooms; 
size 23 Inches x 48 inches; Q4 A Q 
value $2.60. January Sale .. wJLeTEV

Cocoa Door Mats
Plain Brush Mats, else 14 Inches x 24 
inches, diamond backs.
January Sale, each ..............  t/a/U

Wilton Hap Rug»
Close Pile Wilton Bugs. In beautiful 
designs; suitable for hall or den; else 
4.6 x 7.6; value $37.10. QQQ FA
January Sale ................   «JJdJSetJV

Wilton Bugs
The finest quality Wilton Rugs obtain
able, rlfch deep heavy pile and In two 
most popular sixes; sizes 9 x 10.6 and 
9 x 12; values to $98.60. Q/»Q CA
January Sale  ...................tpOa/etJU

January Sale$1.98 Combinations
Overall Aprons14 Only, medium Weight, combed^-Second Floor or fleece-lined cotton 

and styles; values to $: 
lng Special. _ '
per suit .......................... Men’s BootsBrushed Wool Scarves Just the thing for kitchen wear. Made from strofig 

quality print in attractive designs, medium or large 
sizes; vslue 96c. HGkf
January Sale ................................................... I e/L

—Second FloorGirls’ Pure Wool 
Combinations

Watson’s make, pure wool with 
Short sleeves and knee length.

Good quality Brushed Wool Scarves In 
neat heather mixtures, w|th smart 
stripes In contrasting colora (PI QQ 
January Sale ............... ............ tD-Lea/O

*—Second Floor

Tan calf Boots In Balmoral style, heavy 
single Goodyear welted soles, rubber 
heels .suitable styles for boys wearing 
men’s sizes; sizes 6 to 10; values to 
$7.00. January Sale, QQ QQ

t,per pair .................... ......... .. tPOeVOFloral Taffetine Fruit and Vegetables2 only, size3 only, slie 2 years; Underskirts British made Hoots in black and brown 
calf, leather lined, half bellows tongue, 
18 and 20-guage oak tanned Soles, abso
lutely all-leather boots; all sizes; values 
to $10.00. January Bale, QJT QQ
per pair ......... tPlit/O

.......... ' __ -“Main Floor

Marabou Capes and California Navel Oranges, per doz., 36#,
354, 504 and .....................................80#

Msrnnelede Oranges, per dozen.., .504
Cslifomia Grape Fruit, 3 for...........25#
Finest Sunkiet Lemons, per dozen. 304 
Florida Grape Fruit, each ................164

Hothouse Rhubarb, per bunch...........304
Choiee Grapes, per pound..........354
Imported Tometoee, per pound...... 354
Imported Cauliflower, per head ....304
Brussels Sprouts, 2 pounds for.........254
Spanish Onions, 3 pounds for..........264
Good Cooking Onions, 6 pounds for 264 
Cabbage. Celery. Carrots, Turnips, Beet», 

Parsnips, Sweet Potatoes, etc.
• —Lower Main Floor

10 years; 1 only, else 12 years; 
7 only, size 14 years; 8 only, size 
16 years;' values to $3.50. Morn
ing Special, Q1 QQ
per suit .........................

Strong serviceable Skirts with deep accordion pleated 
flounce and elastic fitted waist band, black ground 
with floraP pattern in rose or blue. - Q"1 QQ
January Sale .................................................. .. tDl*UvIn solid shades of blue, rose or taupe 

.with jielf borders. Heavy pile English 
Axminster Rugs, made in one piece. 
Size 7.6 x 8; value QffQ *7C
166.00. January Sale .... tDtJOe I U 
Size 9x8; value $77.10. Q/»Q rA
January Sale ........................tDVOet/U
Size 9 x 10.6; value $92.50. QfTC AA 
January Sale ............... .. tD I OeW

Marabou Capo* and . Stoles. _YÇnr . 
in weight but warm and comfdrfaltfi Hi 
black, brown, grey, purple, nigger and 
white; values to $9.60. Q A C’A
January Sale ............................ t£P±eOV

—Main Floor Clearing Lines in the Womens Ready^o-Wear Section
Tur-trimmed CostsOne Third Off Far Trimmings

All our Fur Trimmings including black
Third Floor Of all-wool velour with side tie and two-button fastenings, 

choker arid long roll collars of beaverette, straight line models
monkey furf'black and brown coney fur. with Russian backs, trimmed with new stitching and em

broidery, full lined. Come in shades of reindeer, black* sand 
values to $3920.Extra Special Bargains in the 1 and 2 inches wide and beavertne 2,

$23.95and others; sizes to IS;4 and 6 inches wide. January Sale, at

A Morning SpecialDrapery Section ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES January Sale
Main Floor

Fur-trimmed CoatsCasement Cloth and Sateens
Casement Cloth and Sateen in *U ftp 
wanted shades: 60 Inches wide; values 
to $1.25. January Sale, per yard 794

Curtain Voiles, Marquisettes 
and Scotch Madras

In white, cream and ecrue; values to 
49c. January Sale, per yard ... 334

■Sàék Drawn-Veonrs —
French Velours for beautiful drapes 
and archway curtains. January Sale, 
per yard ..................... »................. $2.59

Plain Filet Ourtsin Net»
In cream or ecru shades: $9 inches’ 
wide; values 98c. January Sale, per

For Pipe SmokersA wonderful assortment, ofû women’s Fur-trimmed Coate of 
velour, duvetyn, Bolivia and peach blossom cloth, long straight 
and belted modela with large sleeves and collars and cuffs of 
beavertne, trimmed with stitching and embroidery, full lined; 
shown In the newest colors; sizes to 42; values to QQ^ QPF

Men’s High-Grade Amber Cut Plug Pipe Tobacco—a 
cool and lasting rich Virginia 
leaf in packets containing 1-1 of 
a pound. Special Friday Morn
ing. from 9 to 11.10 or as long as 

- quantity -lasts., Mith. Mtitase . At 
pipe cleaners

2 Packets for S64
f—Main Floor

Reduced Soft Felts
English Piccadilly Trench CoatsA large assortment of Bead Necklets with 

drop taaselSj in ail ike wanted .shades.
also Jet Bead Necklets, In a good selec
tion of designs; values to $2.80. QQ _ 
January Bale ...................... ..............a/OU

The best of Soft Felt Hats Including Stet-
Smartty tailored -In ieoen style»-al»wound beR-fnrtshpri Prottr
leather buckle, large set in sleeves finished at wrist with strap, 
double breasted, two-way collar trimmed with leather buttons, 
full lined. In good quality khaki gaberdine; sizes QQ QQ 
1$ to 46; values to $15l00. January Bale ........... .. tDa/ea/O

smart shapes in the newest’ shades 
All sizes values to $8.00.
January Bale

Main Floor Men’s Silk Tie.
Fancy Bilk Ties in open end style, 

novelty effects and dark colors. 
One hundred and eighty in the 
lot; values to $2.00. Friday Mom-

Men's Odd Shirts sad 
Drawers

32 Only Shlrte and Drawers in this famous 
r make of pure wool In white arid fawn 

shades ; broken sizes only; value* to 
$7.60. January Sale, per garment, $3.96

Women’s Hose at Sale Prices Wo01 Sp0™ 81drte ,
Just the kind of skirt for golf or skating wear. In 
good quality tricotine, homespun, serge arid prun- 

, alla cloth, plain tailored and pleated styles in fancy 
stripes and plain shades; sizes 25 to 30, QJT QP 
values to $12.50. January Bale ............... wUea/O

Misses’ Tailored Drisses
Smart Tailored Dresses of tricotine cloth, straight 
line mod?!* with trimmings<V»f military or fancy 
brairi^thrdc-qusrtcr sicevfli arid neat belts; sizes 
14 to 20; values to $16.00. QQ FTJ?
January Bale .............................................. .. «DO» I U

Morning Special
Bordered Curtain Scrims

In white or ivory ; 36 inches J|n •
uary Sale, per y 4M .7......... rl64

Special in Marquisette 
OS-Inch Highly Mercerized Marquisette, 

with fancy tape edge. In cream or ecru 
shades; values to lie. January QQ _

I te 1130 or ae long quantity lesteImported from England, have wide b»m 
tope, spliced heels and toes; In blaek 
and brown; sises 3% to 10. PQn
January Bale, per pair ......... s„..wvV

Hudeenie" All-wool Hoes 
Heavy weight all-wool Cashmere Hose 
with wide suspender tope, deep hem 
and reinforced at heels and teea, come 
in black, white, seal, coating, brown, 
navy, purple and grey; elzea 8% to 10. 
January Bale. Q1 1A

RIBBONS Main Floor
Three hundred ye Me of plain silk 

and satin Ribbons and novelty 
Ribbons, all shades; regular value 
to 11c. Morning Special, P _
per yaM ......................................OC

t —Main Floor

Men's Sweater Coats
Heavy all-wool Jumbo knit as well ai 

smooth knit camel hair Coats, with 
shawl collar and V necks. In all the 
wanted shades; values to ‘$7.60. Jan
uary Sale...........  ...............  ........... $4.95

—Main Floor

Men’s English Sports CoatsSale, per yaM
-ThlM Floor Morning Spoeial, • to 1130 or ae long ae 

quantity lasts.
Smart English made Tweed Coats In wool 

tweed in fawn and gfey shades. Sports 
model with patch pockets and half belt; 
sises 36 to 42; Value $7.95. QC Qr
Morning Special .....................  tBOea/O

—Main Floor

BEDROOM FURNITURE Second Floor
per pair

All-wool Ribbed HoseAt Sale Prices
Cano Seat Bedroom Rockers

In fumed or golden oak or mahogany 
finish, with high backs, very well made;

HUGE SALE OF
ALUMINUM-

With fancy two-tone clocks, well re: 
in forced at heels and toeq; in silver 
dove, bamboo, meadow lark, nigger and 
black; sues 3% to 10. Jan- ^1 IP

- uary SsJe^^per, pair.... .—------wliXfl
Heavy Fibre Bilk Heee 

A seamless Hose In 4-1 rib, wool heels 
and toes and non .laddering top; In 
black, nigger, grey, silver and white; 
sises 8(4 to 19. January Q*| rjf*
Bale, per pair ......... .............  «BlslD

■ —Main Floor

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Colon HoseBale ........... .. ............ tDUeaJO
Solid Walnut and Mahogany Roekers 

In period design, with cane seats, well 
made and beautifully fin- Q1 Q rn 
iehed. January Sale .... wl<u«üv 

Solid Gel den Oak Dresser end Chiffonier 
With large cases and best beveled plate 
mirrors; value 161.90. QFfV FA
January Sale, each........... wt) 8 eOV

Solid Fumed Oak Dreeeer 
With large çaas. four drawers and 
large beveled plate mirror. Q An FA
January' Bale ............. .. tMr I eOU

Quarter Cut Oak Prlneese Ore seer 
With shaped front, three drawers and 
long oral mirror; value QJQ JTtr 
$62.60. January Bale .... tMR/e i 0 

Walnut Finished Hardwood Dreeeer 
Of medium else, with three drawers and 
beveled plate mirror, well made and 
finished; value 133.60. QQQ ngT
January Bale ....................... tDduOe 9 0

—Fourth Floor

’Hercules" Brand." extra Heavy Ribbed 
Cotton Hose In fast black; Just the kind 
for rougir wear; about 80 pairs in elses 
8(4 to 8; values to 60c. ^ OQ/»
January Bale, per pair.................. dua/CThousands of Pieces Offered in 

January Clearance
In all our previous tales of alummnmware we have never 

been able to offer better values. Quantities are generous. 
About fifty pieces of each kind but when you consider 

buying 5-quart tea kettles and other item* of equal value 
for $1.39, you will realize that the quantities will soon 
disappear. To avoid disappointment shop early.

Included In th. u.ortm«nt are 34 and 5-quart Tea Kettle., Double 
Omelette Pans, 1(4-quart Percolators, Double Lipped Fry Pane with 
wood handles. Berlin Raucepene and Kettles with aluminum covers. 
Coffee Pots. Teg^ots, Collanders, Rice Boilers, 3-piece Saucepan 
Bets. 1(4. 1 and l-plnt sises arid many others ail grouped to sell

.Friday at the low price of

This Great
A Bargain in Boys’ Sweater 

Coats
14 Only, heavy wool mixture Sweater 

Coats In shawl collar style. In blue and 
heather ■had«.:N*li«e 14 to Id; value.
tO H5. -re
January Bale ......... ........................... 4 «7C
' —Mali) Floor

French Sequin Tunics
Bg-Frieed ter a Quick Clearance 

French Evening Tunics In beaded and 
sequin effects in many rich colorings 
and handsome ef 
Values to $69.00.
January Bale ...
Values to $71.00.
January Bale ...

$15.95
$27.50 Friday Bargains in Drug 

Sundries
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, value 50c. for 374 
Hydrogen Peroxide, value 26c, for 184 
Meoea Ointment, value 60c. for... .384 
William’s Talcum Powder, value 26c, 184 
La eh brew ins, for eyelashes, value 76c 49 4 
■orpeie Ointment, value 25c, for.. 174
Green Soap, value $6e, for....................174
Parrish’s Feed, value 60o for..............354
Palm Olive Lip Stieka, value tic, for 154 
Gibb’s Baby Seep, value 65e per box.
for.    44$
Vinolla Eeu de Cologne Soap, value $1.16 

Pie beg, for ............................  984

■Main Floor

$1.00 Towels for 69c
Lerg. Whit. Turkish Towel. cloMly 

wove* thick pile that will give excel
lent wear; site 11 s 44; valu# 11.00. 
January Bala Price, CQ. $1.39A Morning Special in Bed

Extra Salespeople to Serve You -Lower Main Floor-Main Floor
On Sale from • Is 1140 #r as long 

as quantity lasts.
BtnMy quality Unblsachsd Sheeting 

In a width suitable for double 
beds. Woven from heavy yarns 
in a close even texture; II Inches 
wide. Not more than 10 yards 
to a customer. Morning /»Q
Special, per yaM................UJC

—Main Floor

mnpaitg Cloth Brushes, value 66c, for...............44
Ebony Nail Brushes, value 60c, for 31 
Ebony Hand Mirrors, value $430, $2.1 
Oil of Eueelyptue, S ounces for... .1'

nrooBrezATED ass mat. ino
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NANCY AND HER FAMILY OA Na—Lady Astor, M.P. 
at Taplow. England. ",

and her family ln front of tlwl> home
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GETTING READY.—Canadian Pavilion for the British Empire Exhibition at Wembley Park, England. The two towers In the back- 
' ground belong to the Indian Pavilion.

GETTING BUSINESS FOR
US.—A. W Campbell. I>ominlo"n 
Commissioner of Highways, Is 
now ln England, arranging for 
the use of British Columbia fir 
in the Old Land.

LADY DIANA '««MS -OUT-— 
The latest sensation In New York 
theatrical circles has been the 
dispute between two titled ac
tresses, loady Diana Duff Cooper.
rlilml dAUithw.pOho- Cuke of
Rutland and Princess Matchibelll 
as to who should take the role of 
the Madonna In "The Miracle." 
both stars, through a misunder
standing having been engaged for 
the part. Finally It was agreed 
that they, should appear on alter
nate nights. In a draw to decide

.....which should have the honor of
, appearing on the opening night, 
- Lady Diana won out by picking 

the longer straw.

WdMiVfrfÀN MTLiaâeE""v‘
—Lewis Austin, wanted by the 
Ontario Provincial Police on a 
•charge of robbing -the Royal 
Bank at Mount Forest on De
cember 15, ASM, when $45.000 In
beoti* were..stolen. is reported
arrested In Austin, Texas.kflir 
escaping from prison in Eldorado,
Ark., where he was sentenced to 
a year on a charge of bootleg- 
Sing..

liehed him. and the absolute cer
tainty which 1 coùld not hut feel-that 
In time, with Lucy married and irre- 
vocably removed from him. he would 
come to appreciate Orpha. I felt 
bound to ask myself whether I was 
justified In taking from him every 
Incentive toward the higher life 
which our unele had foreseen for him 
when he planned his future—a fu- , 
lure which. J must always remember, 
my coming and my coming only had 
disturbed.

I have not said it, but from the 
night when. lying,, on my be^lluw. 
my uncle at my side ana felt hw 
- — '— irm« pressed on my breast

him In the belief that it 
rar s bedside he knelt, sob- 
r ear. “I cannot do it. I 

to and the struggle Is 
" I had earnestly vowed 
•very intention ef keeping 
at .1 would let no ambition 
n. no love; of luxury or 
craving for Orpha'k af- 

thing Which savored en- 
If should stand ln the way 
fortunes so long as I be- 
worthy of my considéra- 
may explain my sense of 

rds Orpha and also the 
condition of my nerves 

day tragedy entered our 
with it the deep felt fear 
not merit that considéra,-

ware what Mr. Jackson 
Ho this—what any lawyer 
who had me for a client, 
d find reason enough for 
things take their natual

Id that exonerate me from 
part of a true man as I 

I» conceive it? 
y days and nights be hap- 
iy sleep more healthful If 
*at fortune In hapd. and 
h a wife I adored, I had to 
e the lesser fortunes of 
as the darling of the man 
n I had received these

•ed at the mere thought of 
ture. , Always would his 
in shadowy perspective 
It would sit with me at 

>d at my desk, and haunt 
i In this house which had 
opie from childhood while 
» mine for tbo space only 
ion the. Together, we had 
Its secret. Together, we 
Its strangely concealed 
The sense of an unseen 

hich had shaken the hearts 
i traversing Its halls was 
mystery; but the by-ways

In life which the harassed soul must 
tread have their own hidden glooms 
and! their own unexpectedness; and 
the echoes of steps we hear but can- 
riot see, linger long in the conclous- 
ness and do not always end with the 
years. Should I brave them? Dare 
I brave- t hem when something deep 
within me protested with an insistent 
inexorable disclaimer?

The conflict waxed so keen and 
seemed destined to be so prolonged— 
for self is a wily adversary add dlf- • 
ficult to conquer—that I grew Im
patient and the air heavy with the 
•oppression Of- the darkness Inwhieh- - 
l sat. I was in Edgar’s den and com
fortable enough; but such subject»

, as occ; >led me in this midnight hour 
call for light, space and utmost free
dom of movement If they would fe# 
viewed aright and settled sensibly, 
Edgar was sleeping quietly; why not 
visit Uncle’s old room and do what 
he once told me to do when under 
the stress of an overwhelming temp
tation—sit within view of Orpha*» 
portrait and test my wishes by it» 
wordless message.

But when I had entered thé great 
room and. still in solitude though 
not In darkness, pulled the curtain 
from before that breathing canvae, 
the sight of features so dear burst
ing thus suddenly upOri me made m» 
forget my errand- forget everythin» 
but love. But gradually as I gaxed. 
the purity of those features and the 
seachlng power they possessed re
gained its Influence over me and I 
knew that If 1 would be true to her 
and true to myself—above all. If I 
would be true to my ancle and the 
purpose of his life, I should give 
Edgar his chance.

(To be contnued.l

FEWER MEMBERS OF
' ALBERTA HOUSE

Calgary. Jan. 10.—At a meeting at
tended by representatives of every 
interest that claims membership In 
the organisation, the Committee of 
Commerce and Agriculture yes
terday unanimously decided that 
the legislature of Alberta should be 
reduced to two member* from every 
Federal electoral division after re
distribution—approximately a House 
of thirty-two Instead of the present 
sixty-one members.

A further resolution was paseed 
setting out that these members 
should be elected In each constttn- 
ency by preferential ballot.

IN LABOR'S NAME.—The first trust company to open in New 
York, directly controlled by organised labor started work recently. 
Warren 8. Stone, grand chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers (left), is president of the new Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers Co-operative Trust Company. He Is shown above with 
Miss Helen-Varlck Boswell, vice-president, the first woman to hold 
such a position ln New York.

•WALLOWED CRUCIFIX—
A crucHlx about tWo Inches long, 
shown above in X-ray photo, 
was removed recently from the 
throat of a woman patient of a 
Boston hospital. Dr. Edward 
Monahan (shown above also) re
moved it, where It had been Im
bedded for 10 days.

By DWIG

SOLDIER CRIMINAL LOOSE.
—Major Norman. Perclval Bailey, 
sought by the English police on 
a charge of murdering his wife, 
is believed to be In Canada.

I “U»*ECK" SO!—The kid here 
la giving ui the cold-once-over- 
up-and-down-icy stare from be- 
hlpd his highbrow plnce-nex. 
Among the canine element of 
Fairihault, Minn., he’s considered 
very '«loggy.’* The glasses are 
natural markings. INSULIN NOW PURIFIED—P* J. Moloney, left, and D. M. 

Findlay, chemists at the Connaught Laboratories of the University 
of Toronto, after over a year of work have devised a method by 
which Insulin can be purified to a sufficient degree for clinical pur
poses. The method Is known in the scientific world as the 
fractional absorptive method.

Which 1 had thought exorcised, for-

Had the assault been a feeble one— 
had these doubts been mere shadows 
cast by a discarded past. I might 
not have quailed at their onslaught 
so readily. But their strength was 
of the present and bore down upon 
me with a malignancy which made 
all Incir former attacks seem puerile 
and Inconsequent.

For the events of the day previous 
to Orpha’s production of the old will 
had shown to my satisfaction that
I. might...yet., look... for happiness
whether my claim would be allowed 
or disallowed by the surrogate. If 
allowed^ it left me free to do my duty 
by Edgar, now relieved forever in my 
eyes of ail complicity in our uncle’s 
tragic death. If disallowed. It left 
Orpha free, as heiress and mistress 
of her own fortunes, to follow her 
Inclination and formulate her future 
as her heart and reason dictated.

But. now. with this former will 
■till In existence, the question Was 
whether I could find the strength 
to carry out the plan which qiy bet
ter nature prompted, when the alter
native would be the restoration of 
Edgar to his old position with all 
thu obligations it involved.

This was a matter not to be settled 
without a struggle. I must fight It 
out, and as I have said, alone. No 
one could help me! no one could ^ad
vise me. Only myself could know 
myself and what was demanded of 
me by my own nature. No other 
being knew what had passed between 
Unde and myself - in those hours 
when (t was given me to learn his 
heart's secrets and the strength of 
the wish which had dominated his 
later life. Had Wealthy not spoken 
—hadAh» not cleared Edgar from nil 
complicity in Uncle’s prematare 
death—had I possessed a doubt or 
«wen the shadow of one, that In this 
she had spoken the whole unvar
nished truth, there would have been 
no question as to my duty In the 
present emergency and I should have 
been sleeping, at this midnight hour 
Just us Edgar was, or at the most, 
keeping a nurse's watch over him, 
but no vigil such as I was holding 
now.

He was guilty of deception —guilty 
of taking an unfair advantage of me 
at a critical point In my life. He 
did not rightly love Orpha, and was 
lacking In many qualities desirable 
In one destined to fill- a large place 
In civic life. Rut these were pecca
dilloes in comparison to what we had 
feared; and remembering*his goOd 
points and the graces which embel-

SCHOOL DAYS

AFTER BREAKFAST.—Diplomats ot the Washington corps 
gathered at the BaiT-American Union for a *brç»akfaat recently.

Vm«tar Bamn A* HtHt d» M*rrhl»wna

(left), leaving.

SMOOTH THINGS OUT.—Dr
Jacob mill Schurman, Ameri
can Minister to China, Is endeav
oring to negotiate an agreement 
in the Canton crisis.

TOO DOGGONE FAR!—Jack Taylor and. hie dog “Nap'* are on 
the last lap of a coast- to -coast hike. They live yi edrtimeal. 
vegetables and raisins. 'Nap’’ gets a lift nqw and then astride the 
cycle as, you can see. But Taylor has to hoof It all the way.

Her cheek was aglow; she seemed 
to misunderstand my reason for these 
questions; so I hastened to explain 
myself by relating, the episode which 
had had. such an effect ojn all our 
lives. This once made clear I was 
preparing to consult with her about 
my plane for Edgar, when she cast 
a swift glance towards the door, the 
portieres of which were drawn wide, 
and observing nobody in the court, 
said with the slightest hint of trouble 
In her voice:

“There Is something else I ought to 
speak about. You remember that 
you advised me to make use of my 
first opportunity to visit the little 
stairway hidden these many years 
from everybody but my father? I 
did eo, as I have already told you, 
and ln that box. from which the will 
was drawn I found, doubled up and 
crushed Into the bottom of It,* this.’’

Thrusting her hand Into a large 
■liken bag which lay at her side on 
the divan on wfiieh she was seated, 
she drew out a crumpled document 
which 1 took from her with some 
misgiving.

•The first will of all." I exclaimed 
on opening it. 'The dn» he was told 
by his lawyer to destroy, and did not."

"But It la of no use now," she pro
tested. -"It—it—"

"Take it," I broke In almost 
harshly. The sight of It had affected 
me far beyond what it should have 
done. "Put It away—keep It—till 1 
have time to—"

•To do what 7' she asked, eyeing 
me with some wonder as she put the 
document back ln the bag. .

"To think out my whole " I
smiled, recovering myself ang waving 
the subject aside. „

"But," ehe suggested timidly^ but 
earnestly as well, "won’t It compil
ent# matters? Mr. Dunn bade father

Big Tine SfuFF
I ' m n——-i.n ■■

to destroy It" And her eye stole to
wards the fireplace where some small 
logs were burning.

"He would not tell us to do so 
now." I protested. •‘You must keep 
It religiously, as we hope to keep our 
honor. Don't you see that, cousin 
mine?"

"Yes." cams with pride now. But 
from what that pride sprung it would 
take more than man to tell.

And then I spoke oJ Edgar and won 
her glad consent to |ny intention of 
taking care of him as long as he 
would suffer It or need me. AÇter 
which, she left me with the under
standing that I would summon all the 
remaining members of the household 
and tell then) from my personal 
knowledge what they would soon be 
learning possibly with less accuracy, 
from the city newspapers.

Night again ln this house of ma*y 
mysteries. Late night. Quiet had 
succeeded intense excitement; dark
ness, tbe flashing here and there of 
many lights. Orpha had retired; 
even Edgar was asleep. I alone kept 
watch.

To these others peace of a certain 
nature had come amid all the dis
traction; but not to me. For me the 
final and most desperate struggle of 
all was on—that conflict with self 
which I had foreseen with something 
like fear when 1 opened the old docu
ment so lately found by Orpha. and 
beheld Edgar's name once more in 
tta place as chief beneficiary.

Till thpn. my course had seemed 
plain enough- Hut with this pre
vious will mill in existence, signed 
and attested to and openly recognised 
as It had been for many years as the 
exact expression ofc mÿ uncle's 
wishes, confusion had dome again and 
with It the returns of old doubts

^
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Last Minute News on Stocks
and Financial

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, Jan. 10,1924

Over Private Leased Wires
R. P. CLARK A CO.

Pemberton Building
B. A. BOND CORPORATION

* 723 Fort Street

PRICES TO RISE M 1924, s •
SAYS BVSISESS EXPERT

. f
Three Boom Veere Starting, He Says; Buy Real Estate New To Get 

.Your Share of Profits, He Urges __ *

Atch., Top. A Sants Fe 9*
llaltlïnore. Ohio .........  *0%
Canadian Pa rifle x.. .IIS 14 
Vneeapeake A Ohio . . 75% 
Chic.,- MH. A fit. V .. 1« 
Chicago Northwest*.. 61% 
Chi... Rl. A PSr. x ■ 26% 

Do., 7r« pref. 4 ■ *1% 
Do.. i»r#f. . «•%

Delaware A Hudson . .108
Krla ».................................. 76

Do.. 1st pref................ 31%
Great Northern, pref. 66%
Illinois Central ............103
Kansas City Southern. 20%
Lehigh Valley ............. <3
Louisville A Nashville 90% 

1%

New York, Jan. 10, 1924 #

STEELS AND SUGARS 
HIGHER IN WALL STREET

B. A. Bond—While many stocks 
changed very little and some were 
lower, there were many strong fea
tures to-day. The rails started firm 
and some of the lower priced Issues 
many further advances. Towards 
mid-session the steel group was car
ried forward by an advance of $3 in 
Oulf States Steel. The increase in 
the unfilled tonnage of the U. 8. Steel 
Corporation of 71,757 tone for the 
month started the buying , In this 
group. La ter on the oils stocks were 
taken In hand and bid up. the In
centive behind this group was an In
crease of 25 cepts per barrel in the 
price of Pennsylvania crude oil.- Oils 
have been leaa active during the past 
few .days at good reaction» from re- 

. cent high levels, and seem to have 
reached their resistance points.

Taken as a whole the stock market 
was considerably stronger than dur
ing the past two days. Whether the 
leading speculative favorites can be 
put up over their highs of a few rh .. „ _
weeks ago Is a question which every- it2î”re!f Motors 
one would like an answer to. Until 
such leadership is apparent there will 
be more or less hesitancy In buying 
except on moderate setbacks. While 
there may be a few signs that the 
market has reached a level where 
considerable pressure will be met. 
there la no apparent weakness In any 
department of the market, and 'pub
lic Interest has not reached the 
danger point by any means. Toward 
the close the sugar stocks were under 
accumlatlon. while the balance of 
the market felt the influence of mod
erate prof it-taking.

T*%

ill
68%

American locomotive. 74% 
Baldwin Locomotive. .136% 
Lima Locomotive .... 61%
NY. Air Brake ...... »•
E^****1 t-’sr .... 66*
Pullman Co. .................136%
Kallwa* Stefl springe. 1ft

American fit eel Fdy... >6 
Bethlehem sleet 77... IS
Crucible Steel .............. «9%
Oulf States Steel .... 65%
Repoale Steel ................ 13%
Republic ! A -A. ......... 63
SIorr.Sheffield SYéel. . 61% 
United Stau-a Steel ..19»%

Do pref ...............11»%
" | ... 11% 

OH a I--------

74%
123%
67%
«1%
56%

124

41%
66%

126%

14%

Vanadium I'orpn.

SHORTS COVER 
IN STEELS

R. P. Clark A Co.: It looks as 
though the market In' several depart
ments is going through a period where 
profits »are being realised, especially 
In Issues that have been quite 
buoyant of late. So-called standard 
Industrial shares continue to mark 
time, but a good demand seems to 
make Its appearance on recessions 
The mar 166%,may continue to present 
an irregular appearance for a while

R. P. Clark A Ce^-Oll a little bet
ter on advance In Pennsylvania Crude 
Oil. Minor Tafia still In demand, but 
election of Senator Smith to chair
manship of I.C.C. may make buyers 
in thifi group more cautious. Indus-] 
trktl iBUUrking time; no special de-1 
velopmenta

B. A. Bond—Southern Pacific divi
dend postponed for lack of quorum. 
Unfilled orders locomotives Decern- 

| her 31, 337 vs. 691. November 31, and
1.69$ at end of 19ÎS-

Postum Common declared quarter
ly dividend of 9L raising the rate 
from $3 to 14 per y oat.

—- News bureau says there le no prob
ability of an extra dividend on South
ern Pacific at this time.

Pennsylvania crude oil advanced 
55 cents per barrel.

American Petroleum Institute. estD 
mates crude oil stocks at 327.000.000 
barrels, and puts refining stocks of

barrels higher than at the end of 
1922.

U.8. Steel un filed orders Increased 
76,767 tone for the month.

Victoria Stock Exchange
Minier—

Boundary Red Mountain. 
Boweaa Copper ..............
Coalsaont CoIUertee .... 
Consolidated M. AS... 
Cork Province ................
*>ouglae Channel :..........
Dunwell Mines

Huaellon Gold Cobelt .
Hemlock Crook Placer
Howe Sound ............I. .
Indian Mines
International Coal ........
IJberator Mining Co. .
McGllllvray Coni .........
Premelr Ml nee 
Sheep Cr*k Consolidated 
Silver Greet Mines . 
Silversmith . ..rm, . . - 
Snug Cove Copper ...

• Standard Silver Lead .. 
fiunloch Mines . . ...w 
Serf Inlet Gold .I..»..

Athabasca Oil

Bid Asked

ifiMouri Pacific ......... 13 n%: iis Aseoetated Oil .........
34% 31% 84% California Pete .... X si%

N O. TeC1 A Me*. • 7% *6% • 7% Coed en Oil ........ .. 86%
New York Ventral- vt 103 103% 162% Houston Oil .............. . 63%
N T , N.H. * Hartford 30% 49%, ,!•% Invincible Oil ............ 16%
Onterto 4 Weetern v. 19% 19 •13. Mar land Ott ......... ■ 87%
Northern Pacific . .. . 64% 64 Mlddl# States Oil . . 6
Piuamylvant* ............v 43% 44% 48% Pacific Oil ................ . 49%
Per*. Marquette ....... 48% 43% if* Pan American. Petr ^44%-
Pittsburg A W. V». ■. 41% 41% . 14
Reading ................ . 7*% is 73% Phillips Pete ............ 34 %
St. Intuit A Sen Fran ;:% nv_ 21% Producer* * Ref. . . . It,
»t i.«ui» a e.w. ^.. 37 36% 16% Pure OU **.............. . 24%
Southern Pacific ..... •83k »•% 36% Royal Dutch 31
Southern Uxllway .... «[% 41% Shell futon OU......... 14%
Teste - Pacific 34% 11% 73% Sinclair kM--\ ............ '. 21 %
L'nion Pacific ........... 1M 11» 110% bkv ly oil .... ......... . 36%
We bash -A "A" ........... 39% si% 18% Standard . Oil—t'ullf.. . 68%
Weetern Maryland ... 11% îr Standard Oil—Bt.J. . 6666

Hupp. Motors 
Hudson Motor Ce. ..
Mack Truck ..............
Maxwell Motors ....
Maxwell B.....................
Moon Motors ...........
Packard Motor Co.
Studebaker ...............
White Motor Co. . . 
Wllfys-Overiand ... 

Do., pref. ........
•‘10%

. 61%

165%
54%

AJas Rubber ................ 10%
American Bosch Mag. 37 ,
Fisher body ........... 167%
Flak Tire Company . . 16% 
Goodrich Hultier .. . 36% 
Kelly Springfield Tire 16
It# Tire A K Co............ 17
Stewart Warner Co. .. »6% 
Btromberg Carburetor. 61% 
Timken Roller Bearing 40 
U.S. Rubber .................. 43%

American Beet Sugar. 43% 
American Sugar Rtf.. 67% 
Cuba American Sugar. 33% 
Cuba- Cane Sugar .... 15%

Do., pref.........................  »3
Punta Ailegre Sugar . 67%
American Sumatra Tob. 27*% 
'American Tob. Co-. . .14#
R. J. Reynolds Tob... 71%
Tob. Products .............. 61 %

Do.. A.............................. h>
toppers

Anaconda ......................... 36
American Smelters- .. 6C %

Chile Copper Co .... 27% 
Chino Copper Co. .... 1»%
Donee Mines ........... .. IS %
Granby Cone. Mining. . 15% 
Great Northern Ore . . 89 
Greene Cananea Cep.,. 16% 
Inspiration Copper Co.. 27% 
International - Nickel —
Miami Copper Co. ..... 22% 
Ray Conk. Copper .. 12
Utah Copper .................. 66
Kennecott ....................... 35%

i#% 10 «
•0% • 30%

:*% <™»%
36% 87

Texas t’nmstoj'
Texas Pacifie C. A 

1.- <it.«irlsJa ai 
Allied Chemical 
Alhs Chaînera Mfg 
American Agi Che» 15% 
Amn. Inti. Corporation 24%
American Can ...............101%
American Car Kdy. . .164 
American Linseed .... 31% 
American Itiritiator . A0l% 
American Ship A Com. IS 
American Teh. A Tele. 12»% -------------- .C__.-----. «%

. 11%

Mt

tic !»?a Mu. cUanootse
... 73% ::

Chicago,. Jan. 10—“tioifig npl 
Such is the cry of 1924 on the 

questions of business earnings, 
:i\ wages and the cost of living, as 

interpreted . by Halbert P. Gil
lette. business eapert and editor 
of Engineering and Contracting.'

The new level may reach an ad
justment about -twenty per. cent 

above présent 
figures, saye Oil 
lette, and It may 
even go to the 
high peak of 1920. 
The trend will 
not turn down 
ward again for 
about three years. 
The forecast, r* 
pec tail y as to j 
rise In price*, is 
sharply at vari 
ance with many 
economists, y t 
Gillette advances 
It with assurance 
based upon a 
tried and sc ten • 

OILLETT* tlfic analysis. 
"Two controlling elements wBl 

hrlftg this result.’' ease he.
WAGE EARNER FACTOR 

"One is the fact that the buying 
power of the wage earner now la

Ainrrlcan W oolene 
Austin Nlcbetiâ

JBSl'

« .IV, at I eat flip ............15% 16%
Coca Cola ........... ......... 16% 76
Compte. A Tablg........... #7% •«%
«"onaolldated Uaa .... 63% 6*%
Continental Cao 13% 67%
Corn Products ...............161 1S*%
Davitiebn Chemical . 47% f4%
Dupont Powder ......133 .131%
Bast man Kodak ......... 116%
Sndicott Johnson .... 67 64%
Famous I layers-Lasky 76% 79.
General Asphalt -44 44%
General Electric .......... 1*6 % 111
Hide a Lea., pref...........55% 64
Industrial Afrnhol ... 72 70%
lull, i-mbdci Engine 36% 26%
International Harvester 14%
Inti. Merc. Marine, prof. 33% <3%
lntl Taper ......... v... 33% 81

Xayeer Co. *<............ 16 *
Lot we Incorporated .. IS 17%
M*v Dept. Stores .... #0% 
Montgomery Ward ... 86% 25%
National HiKUU ..... 62 H%
National Enamel .".... 43 % - 
National Lead V- ,v. .148 
North American Co. .. 36 28%
l‘av Gee e Blog» Go.« SB4k-yAf% »
People* G as ................ 96%
T< fturn Cereal ....... "16% 17
Savagv Arms ....... r. 38 %
Seara Roebuck . . . S8% 66%
Trias Cuif Sulphur . *4% 64
United Fruit _ 164%
U.Ü < %st Iron Pipe 
Virginia Chemical 10%______JHEIMw
Western Union .... 110%
Wilson Co. .................. 37%
Wool worth Co................. 216

Total aaleo. 1.190.000.

•H H s oo ap r>«i gsaiM

Diagram covering the years since 
tho beginning of the war period, 
ahewing comparative t ronde of whole
sale commodity prices far the whale Ing future business In the United 

•country And of 'faeUty wogoo ^lor T9BWS*“*tt: «eked np&ri*^ - turned 
New York State. Wages in general * *
have not riaon ee high **

Inflow of gold. There has been a 
regular annual IncrVaee of nearly 
four per cent of our total money, and 
therli la now on hand in the United 
States an excess of ninety per cent 
per capita of gold over that in 1913.

’’Watch that gold. Our price» ere 
sixty per cent above those In ltll, 
and there le sixty per cent more cur
rency per capita In circulation. The 
gold will draw prices Up to lie level.

“Here 1» a formula which has been 
tested by application to the history 
of business back for more than 
seventy years. The annual wage 
averages twenty times the per capita 
money In the United States.

"It may go flteen per cent higher 
in good times and fifteen per sent 
lower In bad. but twenty is the aver
age ratlei The per capita money 
level at present le high, and getting 
higher.**
TIP TO ALL

Gillette ■ declares manufacturers 
•heuld aveid over-preduet ion in es
tablished staple lines end seek te 
develop now, related fields.

Wage earners end salaried P*r- 
sene, on the ether hand, sere Gil
lette, eheifld insist upon 1994 giv
ing them a share in its profits and 
should get into the favorable real 
estate market to buy hemes. Trend 
in Canada will closely fejlew that 
in United States.

"Due te increased efficiency of 
methods end larger acreage, farm
ers have choked their market and 
strangled their* own prosperity. 
They left the farms at the rate of 
twenty per cent.of their total num
ber during the lest deeede, end I 
think probably the rate ef decrease 
will continue during the next de
cade. But don't weep over it. In
dustry end the. cities can absorb 
that pepuletien without over-bal
ance or disturbance of production.

"Invoet yeur saving* In hemes 
rather than in securities. Reel es
tate should be a goad buy far eev. 
oral years te come.

•' ‘Invest in bonds rather than 
stocks, end take gee* local bonde 
rather then those listed by brokers 
nationally.

"While enjoying the luwuriee 
which your earnings provide, lay 
aside e reserve for a time ef de
pression and unemployment due to 
strike about 1929.

"Be reconciled to paying higher 
far ther necessaries of life.

WHY FOREIGN TRADE 
All.of Gillette's factors In estimât 

future bueineee In the United

TO SEEK RESTORATION 
OF POLITICAL IDENTITY 

FOR C0WÏCHAN RIDING

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Jan. 10.—To-day's wheat 
market showed a strong tendency early 

the session wit ha fair amount ot buei
neee passing

Toward the close the demand eased oft 
and prl.-ee reacted about % cast and 
closed about unchanged from veeterdév

July .... 
Gate—

May

May ....
July 

Flax- 
Mar ,...
July

Aye-
May ....
July -----

Cleee
i$4V lv.’ % 

194% «14 193%
43% 42%

ULIX.
4t% 42%

.«JAX
63%
6 2

«% «1%
60%

62 %
' 61%

•29
2.0 m%

319
21#% 219%

73% -Î3* 71 %r . 71%
' 73

.0» 1-16

•«%
.40 11-16 .00% 
04% 41,

1.00'

Boundary Bay Oil
Bii.plr* Oil ................

-PM4- Man*Li.a-a
Spartan OH ............
Sweetgraaa ................
Trojan Oil ................
UGHty OH ........
British Pete................

Miscellaneous—
Alien Theatre (pn-f.> .. 7100
T4.C. Permanent Loan . . *4.00 100.00
Canadian Pacific Ry 130.00 15* 00
Gregory Tire A Rubber 3:60

TORONTO VICTORY AND HAnVoAN 
BONDS

lores
195.10
107.60

191.96
106 10 
iee.se

Victory Lone. S*<7C—Tax Free
1137 let Juno and Dec.. , . "
loss let May and Nov. .
1011 let June and Deex. . .
\ letery Loan, 1%'i.
1034 let May and Nov...
1027 let May and Nov . .
1032 let May and Nov...
1*34 let May and Nov...
War lau. »%—Tax Free.
1*35 let Jan# end Dec..
1*7.1 let April and Oct
1937 let Merc hand Sept... l 
Add A armed laierreàf te I Hale.

1*37. 1037. 40 days. 16.027 per 31.«0« 
10.-3. 1924, 1927. 1932. 1933. 1934. 70 da»a 
110.54* per 11.000.

RAW SVGA* MARKET
• By B A. Bond Con* Ltd.)

High Low Close
Jan.............i............... 4 71 4.66-4 73
March ......... —........................ < «2 4 66 4 *1
May ............................4.71 4.66* 4.6>
July .............................. .. 4 76 4 71 4 76
Spot .. .1 ...... r i . ............................... . c 4.66

100 O ', 101.05
100 90 iéi.»e 
101.60 103.10
102.30 105.30

106.05 101.06
10040 101,40
03.50 103 SO

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian sterling—Buying 4.40; 

•ailing 4.43.
New York, Jan. 10. — Foreign 

exchangee eeey. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain—Demand 4.2S'/a.
Cell money eeeier; high 4*4; 

few 4; ruling rate 4Vi.
Time leans steady; mixed collat

eral 60-90 da/e 4% 0> 9; 4-9
menthe 4*>f 5.

Note—-The Exchange report it 
incomplete to-day owing to wire 
transmission trouble in the Eas
tern" United States.

Cash Priera
Wheel 1 Nor. »<% 2 Nor.. 93%; 3

Nor.. 18%; No. 4J- 81%. No. S. 76. No. 6. 
73% . feed. 71; track. 07

Gala—3 C.W.. 31% ; S C.W . 36: extra 1 
feed. 36. 1 feed. 14%: 2 feed. 32%. re
jected. 30%; track. 39%. —r—•

Barley—>tr.W , 66% ; 4 C W. SI; re
jected. 64. feed. 54; track. 60%.

Flax—1 N.W.C.. 212% ; 3 C.W . 201%; 3 
C.W. and rejected. 119%. track. 212%.

Rye-** V W : 66%.

MARKET STRONG
IN GRAINS TO-DAY

(■y R. P. Clark * Co.. Ltd.)
Chicago,. Jan. 19.—'Wheat; Prtcee were 

shaded by free realising in the later-trade, 
jbut on the whole the market was strong. 
Receipts continue light in all poeltlon*. 
Cash demand fair with prices firm here 
and also West and Southwest Spring 
b'heat markets are 'showing a firm 
tendency aim,, and WIebW market haa
bddii WâiNéiÿ' iiiuy. [JEhë ' for«gw
markets were strong.- but no great reli
ance <-an he placed on the market 
abroad. Higher prices, we think, will 
<*ome from a email movement in tjila ! 
country, a better flour bualnegs and de
creasing visible stocks from now on. 
The market will he two-aid ed. We 
look for good buying with an irregularly 
upward tendency.

Corn market had a part of its ad
vance. with a strong tone in the face 
of exceptionally heavy sales Profit - 
taking* «alee heavy, and there wag some 
mliing by cash interests. A little larger 
movement during the latter part of 
January may be expected, but we be
lieve. this wHl be needed to supply cur
rent* demand Reporta from Mwourl 
say that there la u tremendously large 
■apply of hog* hack. Weather promisee 
to be unfavorable for the next Tea- day», 
and this may retard a movement from 
some ae4-tlviif Iowa offerings are at 111 
very light Home export huai new* was 
worked both via Atlantic porta- and by 
way of the Gqlf. On all setbacks we 
favor buying corn.

*.A. Bond : Corn futures entered new 
high levels again to-tlay and supplied 
about the pnly feature I n • I he tracing 
Corn seems to be picked up on all re- 
reasions and eentlment favors higher 
prices. There was vgtf 11.tie done in 
wheat futures. In sympailiv with com, 
wheat rallied a good fraction and closed 
Just ahov'e yesterday's ilnate. . There 
probably was a slight ir.i-rease In the 
volume of buainf>as on recount -f > WM 
"abort covering ln”W»îi* Very little new 
business giade Its app-wrarc'j and out
siders «till hold aloof from tho mat k et

Gerry Rea, ef R. P. Clerk 4L Co,
says to-day: "Inveetom made 
quick and substantial profits to
day when abort» In Republic Steel 
and Crucible* covered and the 
stocks shot up fast in price.

"Specialties like Cast Iron Pipe 
have been feeling the effects of 
profit taking.

'Standard industrial* showing 
better "form. Will nee higher prices
4n stocks like Baldwin. Alo, Can. 
Dupont, Steel and Studebaker.

Ing these stocka on every show of 
strength, and li looks like at>4»ther 
short Interest ma'- be developed.

"Nothing much doing in grain 
yet. Grain haa been down a long 
time, you must remember.** i

NEW COMPANIES
Companies Incorporated in British 

Columbia this week are:
Roy's Bull Pen Company, Ltd., pri

vate, 910.000, Vancouver.
Taylor's Furniture Exchange Com

pany. Ltd., 910,000, private, Van-

The Mirror Publishers, Ltd., pri
vate, 910.000, Vancouver.

Rent-a-Car, Ltd., private, 910,000, 
Vancouver.

Astor Safety Deposit Box Com
pany. Ltd., private, 910.000. Vancou
ver.

The Canadian Liquid Air Company. 
Ltd., of Montreal, haa taken out 
papers to operate In British Colum
bia with headquarters at Vancouver.

Open High Lew f’lese
.. 164-3 106-6 106-1 196-1

May .. .. 1*9 109-6 106-7 I«9-7
July ......... .. 107-1 107-4 1*7-1 io:-2e

July ......... ... 71-6 . 73-6 71-2 78-8
Sept............... 79-! 79-5 79-1 79-3

77-8May ......... .. 77-3 77-6 • 17-1

July ......... 44-3 44-3 44-1 44-1
Sept- 411.. M-l » 42-7
May ......... 46-1 44-3 46 46-1

NEW YDRR COTTON
(By British American Bond Corp. Ltd 1 

< »t'«n filch Lew Clo4«
Jan...............  34.45 34 70 .........................
March ................ 34.72 U.
Me* .................... 34 9*

Aluly .*1.11 34
Oct. ..................... 36 42 26.65 54.17 2|.1T
i»e. ...........  Î7.9S 26.00 27.76 27 76
SV4*l .......................... .... ......................... tJ.OO

llch Lew Glee# 
4 70 34.15 34 35
i *j 36
4.12 34.60 91.-5
4 06 *3 40 33 42

W. J. BARKER
General galea manager and director 
of Tldloute Refining Co., of Canada.
Ltd., Montreal, started with the - . „ „ ,
Jam.. Hrennan I-ubll.hln* (>- of how.v.r. and prie», finally do««l un

1 Wednesday.

— — gh the Ngw 
York curve indicates but ar% about 
twenty per cent lower. The word 
“level'* means the retie of prices or 
wages at any given time to the beeie 
year, tskak as 100 per cent, "tn the 
commodity price curve the beeie year 
le 191S, end in the wage curve, 1914.

equal to the value of what le pro
duced or perhrape greater. The eur- 
plue of goods on hand at the begin
ning of the last depresalon haa been 
wiped out. Production muet leap for-

"The second element is the steady

States, rather than upon foreign con
ditions a

"Foreign trade amounts to,only ten 
per cent of our total trade, the fig
ure varying slightly from year to 
year." answers Gillette. “I don't be
tter? the tatt can wag the dog ' The 
ninety per cent home bueineee Is the 
dog. Don't be upeet by reports from
Kl"The Tear 1W. eo far as Is pre- 
dlctable. will be bigger Industrially 
than 1991, and that was a Mg one. 
The administration In office will reap 
the principal political benefit of these 
condition». There will be little un
employment, and after all, that la 
the test of good times."

voters to oyer 4,000. the greatest 
number of any rural district on Van
couver Island, while It leaves un
changed the adjoining districts of the 
leland with a voting strength of less 
than 1,900, each district retaining one. 
member. The Premier and his Gov
ernment have struck a malignant 
blow at constitutional and democra
tic government b>~ his autocratic and 
querulous abuse of the power of a 
docile majority in that they drove the 
Important Redistribution Bill through 
the Legislative Assembly -, by brute 
force during the last moments of the 
session, and in spite of repeated as
surance» that ample time would be 
allowed for it» consideration. Thlg 
meeting pledgee itself to fight by 
every* constitutional means until the- 
orlginai boundaries of Cpwlchan dis
trict have been restored.
HISTORY REVIEWED 

Kenneth F. Duncan. M.P.P.. was 
well received throughout. Mr. Dun> 
can reviewed the history of the Re
distribution Bill, going fairly and 
carefully over the situation. He al
luded to the decision not to transfer 
Chemalnue to the adjacent riding of 
Newcastle, a course which Mr. 
Guthrie had agreed to approve, the 
enlargement of Newcastle being re
commended to include some coal 
mines areas north of Ladysmith.

As soon as he learned that the 
•elect committee examining the bill 
would support the, merging of 
Cowlehan and Newcastle, Mr. Pun- 
can said, he sent for a delegation 
from Cowlehan organised by the 
Bo^rd of Trade, which met the com
mittee on the Friday preceding pro
rogation. Next day there came down 
to Victoria, another delegation op
posing the change. Mr. Duncan al
luded to the debate on the commit
tee's report, commending the state
ment of Mr. R. H/N«elands, Labor 
member of the select committee, who 
said Cowlehan had made out a bet
ter case than Victoria, and Victoria 
should lose the member

Mr. Duncan then quoted the 
figure» of the electoral roll of the 
Island, arguing that Cowlcheui was 
far ahead in the quota for the rural 
constituencies of Vancouver Island 
South of the Malahat there were six 
members with 9,990 population per 
member, while north there were four 
members representing a population 
of 11,750 per member. All agreed 
that rural quotas should be lower 
than urban seats, Mr. Duncan said.

The member referred to étalements 
of Premier Oliver on the Redistribu
tion Bill, declaring that Mr. Oliver 
had laid emphasis on presenting a 
fair-minded measure.

ALLEGES REPUDIATION 
"In the final passage of this 

bill by their actions," Mr. Dun-

Government had deliberately re
pudiated the declarations they 
had made previously to the mem
bers of the Ijeglslalure.

They deliberately treated it 
lure, this clause

recently learned from the same auth
ority what were pikers.

Let them thinly for a moment what 
about the Premier? He hud started 
with Eaqulmalt. Then Esquimau had 
& bonfire, thug, there was no Esqui
ntait pharrge. I (..became too hot, so 
he turned to Victoria. The interests 
there fought back, so he fled. Then 
In the dying days of the session came 
Cowlchaii'e turn

Mr. Neil declared it to be a gross 
case of gerrymandering, and he ap
pealed to Liberals at the next elec
tion to put an end to 

"The -cheep vaudeville perform
ance ef the Legislature ee they 
knew it." *
He declared further that no 'sup

porter of the present Government 
could be a candidate In Cowlehan 
again, and the only way they could 
meet the situation was to get to
gether behind one man. irttd Meet him, 
thereby making the act of the Pre
mier a boomerang.

The resolution was then submitted, 
and carried unanimously.

The chairman invited discussion of 
a proposal to establish a committee 
representative of all organisations in 
Cowlehan, to con tinge, an active pro
paganda to changée the law. 
COMMITTEE STRUCK 

From., the floor it was suggested 
that indlgation meetings ehoùld be 
held throughout the district, end the 
suggestion was embodied In the 
motion approved, to constitute the 
platf • n members as the nucleus of 
a committee, to add to their numbers.

Those who participated in the 
meeting from the floor were Joseph 
Tteld, H. b. Wingate White, Stewart 
McLeod and L. F. Solly. They all 
asserted the opinion In their respec
tive districts was very hostile. 
PHOENIX LIKE

The chairman apologised-for the 
absence of Major Grigg, president of 
the Cowlehan Agricultural* Associa
tion, owing to his recent automobile 
accident. He next read a letter In 
the course of which Major Grigg said 
he hoped "they intended to fight 
ruthlessly, remorselessly and relent- 
leeely until the Cowlehan riding rises 
Phoenix like from its ashes." 
AGAINST DISMEMBERMENT 

Reeve J. N. Evans, of North Cow
lehan. said he regretted he was un
able to attend personally to protest 
against the dismemberment of Cow
lehan, and he assumed them of all 
possible support in whatever course 
they took.
"STAB |N THE BACK" ^

Col. Moss sent his protest against1 
the "stab in the back,", and declared 
the Government could have taken no 
more definite course if It wished to 
discourage English settlers and Eng
lish capital than It had. „

The organisations represented on 
the platform were: Mayor O. T 
Smythe and Alderman T. Pitt, City 
Council, the Mayer also representing 
the G.W.V'.A.; H. F. Prévost, presi
dent of the Duncan Board of Trade; 
<?***: P- T. Rivett-< aroac. the * Nort h 
Cowlehan municipality ; H. R. Smiley, 
Chemalnus Board of Trade ; 8. R.
Klrkham, Retail Merchants' Associa
tion and Parent -Teacher Association; 
W. M. Dwyer. Conservative Aasocla- 

•s a party measure, this clause lion; J. V. Copdman. United Farmers 
WM pu»bgj through by ih« boit» . ç,f B.C„ B. W. Nejj. Cosltiisn Craam- 

I of their majority. ^ I ery Association ; A. H. Peterson,
vice-president of the Cowlehan Agri
cultural Association; C. Wattle h. 
Cowlehan Ratepayers' Association; 
Brig.-General C. W. Gartstde- 
Spalght. Cowlehan Game and Fish 
Association; H. 8. Cowle, Cowlehan 
Liberal Association; Denis Ashby, 
Provincial Party; H. W May. Cow
lehan. and C- H. Dickie, M-P. for 
Nanaimo.

Machines Now Test 
Precise Power and 

Distance of Clubs
Chlcago/.Jan. 10.—While no two of 

the six billion strokes made annually 
by two million golfers In tha United 
States are alike, manufacturers of 
golf supplies have made it possible to 
test the precise power of a club and 
the distance a ball will travel from 
any given awing and pmachlnee are 
busy Improving the materials for the 
links for 1924.

A driving machine has been per
fected and a club fastened In its 
clutches swings Just the same time 
after time. This machine in addition 
to trying the elasticity of hickçry and 
the utility of the head of the driver, 
has been used to determine the rela
tive merits of wood and steel shafts.

The steel shaft do net drive the 
ball any further, but when the ball Is 
hit on the toe or heel of the club, the 
ball does not hook or slice as much 
as when the same stroke is made with 
a hickory shaft.

The machine also shows that the 
slice varies with the stiffness of tha 
hickory* used.» It has been hard to 
find enough hickory of even elasticity 
while the steel can la made of the 
same timbre for thousands of clubs

Carpentier Intends 
to Invade America 

to Retrieve Honors
New York. Jan. 10—Georges Car

pentier probably will essay an Ameri
can comeback attempt before the 
close of the indoor ring season. Hie 
manager, FYancols Descamps, yes
terday cabled Tex Rickard that Car
pentier was anxious-to come here In 
February or March to fight* Mike Mc- 
Tlgue or Gene Tunney, holders of the 
world's and American light heavy5 
weight championships respectlvély.

If successful he will be likely to 
fight Tommy Gibbons In June or July.

SELECT TENNIB TEAM

Loa Angeles. Jan. 10—Tennis play
ers to represent the University of 
California, southern branch. In the 
intercollegiate tennis matches to he 
held here have been selected and an
nounced as follows: .

Fred Houser, captain- of the squad ; 
Stuart Fischer, Roger Vargas, Wil
bur Johns, Stanley Daly, Irwin Har
ris and Robert Feeney.- Season prac
tice will„ start immediately. »

SIGN ON UMPIRES
Los Angeles, Jan. 10—Matty Flts- 

patrlck. former Western League um
pire, yesterday signed a contract as 
*e -irlth ih, ywcute <^es«
League, President Harry A. Williams 
announced yesterday. Jack Carrolk 
umpire of the year, yesterday re
turned his signed contract for the 
1924 season.

BASEBALL SEASON OPENS

IMPROVEMENT IS 
- SEEN
Sir Herbert Holt Speaks of 

Sectional Gains in Western 
Canada

Tells the Royal Bank Share
holders of Business Condi

tions
Montreal. Jan. 10*—Increased ac

tivity In Western Canada which was 
expected to follow hard on the har
vest did not materialise to any extent, 
but since the ' middle of I>*cemher 
there has been considerable sectional 
improvement, declared Sir Herbert 
Holt, president of the Royal Bank of 
Canada. In addressing the sharehold
ers at the annuel meeting of the bank 
here to-day. He said he hoped the 
past year marked the final adjustment 
of the period of depression.

Sir Herbert was confident that be
fore long better conditions would pre
vail In the West.

■ In the Wast a^record wheat crop ot 
about 450,000.090 bushsls had been 
harvested The net return would not 
by any means suffice to place the 
farmers on their feet again, but it 
would assist in reducing their obliga
tions and was bound to result In 
large purchases after years of re
striction in this respect 
MIXED FARMING 

Sir Herbert said the situation of 
the farmers In the West clearly 
showed that they must adopt mixed 
and more scientific farming and not 
depend wholly on grain, principally 
when?, which was so subject to rust 
and climatic conditions.

In British Columbia the lumbering 
industry had done well. In Ontario 
and Quebec the success of the Import
ant pulp and paper Industry and min
ing development In Northern Ontario 
had been outstanding features.
CANADA WHEAT"

PRICES STRENGTHEN
* (By R. J*. Clark A Ce.. Ltd.) 
Winnipeg. Jan. 10.—The market 

continued to show a firm general un
dertone to-day and during the first 
half of the session price» advanced 
% cents.. This gain was not helped.

quantity as the trade of the United 
Kingdom expected and because of 
this, there appears to be a demand 
for Manitoba». This demand la for 
quick shipment and is being etfppHed 
from stocks across the Lakes. The 
weather In American Winter wheat 
belt is also e faMor and wiü baje to. 
be watched cloeely. Some reports 
■peak of alternate freeling and thaw-
Ing.

Cooarse grains—These markets con
tinue to show a firm undertone 
Barley was somewhat erratic to-day 
and after opening 1 cent, higher at 
02% fell off to 01% and finally I 
covered closing » quarter cent down 
for the day.

The rye market wae bullish but 
firm. The undertone to the coarse- 
grains is firm and higher prices are 
looked for a little later on In the

TOBETIKENOVER

New Haven, Conn, as manager for [ÇhWgOjÊ 
Canada, .resigned In 1910, jto enter * “ “ ***“’
the oil business with the British
tiSlThecame^^ity’sales marwger^for I falr amount of business passing, 
time became city saie* manager ror . K nf future

al. He resigned from this 
position In 1921. to take charge of 
auks- f«*r Tldloute Refining Co., of 
Can ada. Ltd. Mr. Parker Is also » 
director of the parent company of 
Tldloute, Penn.

SILVAS ' .
- New York. Jee. 1#—Ber stiver. 

Itvxirajt dollars, 46%.*$5$ '
•*%;

Eon. J»n. 16.—Ber silver. 33%it per 
ounce. Meow. 2 i*er cent Discount 
ratw short bills. 3 to 3% per cent.; »*••—« 
a. on the bills. 3% per cent.

American markets were higher and 
were undoubtedly being helped by 
the strength In corn. There wae 
fair amount of bu ■IPBBHI 
some of the buying of May futures 
against such of cash wheat for ex
port st lower lake ports. The coun
try continues to express confidence 
In the futures and were buying May 
and July against sales of cash wheat. 
Both, public and private cables came 
higher this morning which was un
doubtedly based on good support of
fered nearby positions futures over 
there based on rather light supplies 
and light stocks on pakiage. It 
looks as though the Argentine crop 
was not moving quite os.earlv and In

To be Merged With Interna
tional Banking Corporation, 

New York
-New- Turk. — Jan: 10-^Ttie- -Astir 

Banking Corporation autnounced to
day It had entered into an agree
ment for., the sale of Its assets to 
the International Banking, Corpor
ation. A meeting of stockholders 
has been called to approve the sale.

The buelniNie of the Asia Banking 
Corporation for the present will be 
continued at the usual offices, but 
subsequently will be transferred to 
the offices of the International 
Banking Corporation/ The corpor
el ions have a combined capital of 
99.000.0*0.

The Asia Banking Corporation 
has branches in Hongkong. Han
kow. Singapore. Shanghai. Manila, 
Tientsin. Peking, Canton and San 
Francisco.

BANK CLEARINGS
Rank clearings for Victoria, for the 

week ending to-day, totalled 91.921.- 
348 against 92.049,232 for the cor
responding week last year.

force of their ihajorily. TTfiuT 
seen many member» of the Lib
eral Party, and they had prom
ised to support my stand, but the 
party whip was too strong, and 
they voted for the measure,

“It 1» the moot vicious abuse of 
political power that I have seen, 
and It la simply indefensible. 
This matter. I say, la not fin
ished yet. We can appeal to tho 
whole Province on the merits of 
our case."
Mr. Duncan said that Newcastle 

equally viewed with objection the 
present arrangements. Newcastle 
was an Industrial constituency, with 
different views and different occu
pations than Cowlehan.
POSSIBLE SOLUTION 
" rtïkne» tt'.-tnekte, - m 
porting the resolution, said the Lib 
erals of Cowlehan could do a service 
to the whole community by getting 
to work through their central organ
isation to force an amendment at the 
next sees ton of the legislature

Mr. Dickie also said, in describing 
the matter as one of glaring gerry 
mandering, that Mr. Duncan had 
done everything that an Independent 
member could be expected to sav« 
the situation.

As one who had sat In the* Legis
lature himself. Mr. Dickie said hs 
had personally appealed to Premier 
Oliver, and to Mr Sloan, but they 
had declined to take any action. He 
was satisfied that the Liberal mem 
ber» of the select committee had 
taken their rue from the Govern - 
menu Had the Conservatives sat on 
the committee he did not think It 
would have made any difference *“ 
tiie course which was actually taken, 
therefore they could hardly blame 
Mr. Bowser, as some had done. 
"DIRTY POLITICAL TRICK"

H. K. Prévost, President of the 
Du Bean Board of Trade, reported the 
circumstances under which a dele - 

tion was seat to Victoria to en»

English Goiter to 
Play For Delmonte

Del Mopte. Cal- Jan. 10—Captain A.

nlngdale, England, will represent the 
Del Monte Golf Club in the amateur 
ranks at the California open golf 
tournament. It was announced here 
yesterday. Webster was semi-final
ist In the FYench amateur champion
ships in 1922 and runner-up In the 
British army championship In the 
—ime year.

He played No. 1 for the present 
army golfing society last yev. and 
In the thirty matches in England and 
Canada won twenty-nine. He has 
recently been playing the Del Monte 
course consistently in close to par.

ONTARIO HOCKEY

Los Angeles, Jan. 10—The baseball 
season of the Santa Monica Bay dis
trict will open Friday, January 11, 
according to a schedule mode public 
yesterday by the Santa Monica Bay 
l eague. Fifty-eight games wilt be 
played np to February *2.

New York, Jan. 10.—The United 
States Olympic Hoçkey team sailed 
for France without Its star centre, 
George ("Jerry") Gerand, of Boston, 
yesterday. Gerand was unable to 
arrange his business affairs la time 
to accompany ,the squad.

or to pfevênTHie perpet.sübn oT

Toronto. Jan.. 16 — Wednesday's 
hockey results were as follows; 

Intermediate O.H.A.
St. Thomas 4. Tileonburg 2. 
Belleville 2. Brockvale 1 
United Colleges 1. Victorias 0. 
MiKon 5. Osgoode Hall 4.
Welland 2. Niagara Falls 2.

Junior O.HA.
U.T.8. 3. St. Michael s College 1. 
Parkdale 2, Aura Lee 0.
Qahawa 5. Cuhourg J------------- - —

M U AS
New Turk. Jen. IS. — Kx-•a. IS.—Raw sugar, rerlrl- 

fugal. 6.4V; rehneâ granulated. 1.36 te
1.60 ' ,

RETURN MATCH GRANTED

Portland. Ore, Jan. 10. Arrange
ments have been completed for a* re
turn match between Ted Thye. of 
Portland, and Bobby iSylund, of Min-, 
neapolls. here next Saturday night. 
These grapplers met last Saturday 
night. Bylund getting the first full 
and losing the second. He was in
capacitated when thrown, and was 
unable to continue for the third.

OLD PITCHER DIES

San Rafeel. Cal, Jan. 10—George 
Hodeon. forty-live, former pitcher for 
the Oakland Pacific Coast League 
baseball team and retired major 
league plrfyrr. dtdd suddenly in a the
atre here last nigh*

"one of the grossest pieces of In 
Justice which had been done by any 
government on any constituency.

. He explained how the organisation 
was conducted, and said In spite of 
It, all the Government laughed m 
their efforts. They would not for
get "the dirty political trick that the 
Government had put over on them." 
MR. COPEMAN CRITICAL 

He moved the resolution, which T.
Y ("opeman seconded. The latter 
■aid the select committee treated the 
delegation abominably, except Mr. 
Neelands. He proceeded: —

"This Is an example of the un
constitutional policy which Is 
used in this country."
Turning to the effect on Cowlehan, 

Mr Copeman said It was damaging 
a district which had been settled 
from colonial days, had always had 
its own representative, and which 
had been advertised as suited for.j 
settlers.

Newcastle had nothing In cbm ; 
mon. yet none would question that j 
the miners had the right to be repre-, 
sen ted by a miner. <W

"This district is one of the beat 
organised In British Columbia* 
perhaps that Is dhe of the reasons 
they don’t like us." fee added.
Mr. Copeman counselled the Cow

lehan roeldonis to make themselves 
a nuisance before the next meeting 
of the Legislature.
VAUDEVILLE IN * 
LEGISLATURE

f:. W Nell related to the meeting 
the steps which had been taken In 
Victoria to prevent the clause becom
ing law. The Premier, he said, had 
forgotten that he wae not merely the 
senior representative for the City of 
Victoria, but also Premier of the 
Province, pledged to impartiality The 
Attorney-General, he asserted, had 
gone beck on his statement^, per
haps hr heard hie aaoajeter's voice, or 
feared his masters' boot. They had

Cotlingwood 4, Met ford 2. 
HumbCretone 2. Niagara F'alle 1.

Intermediate Collegiate 
pareil y 4, Western University 2.

New York, Jan. 10— The New York 
Giants yesterday announced they had 
obtained waivers of Jack Scott, pitch
ing hero of the 1922 world’s series, 
and probably would dispoee of him in 
a deal sending him to the minors.

BONDS
1923 earnings of many large 
corporations, reached new 
high marks and 1921 pros
pects are excellent.

‘Our direct private wires en
able yon to take advantago 
of prevailing active fluctua
tions in good stocks.
/Try our service—It will pa# 
you.

British
American Bond 

Corporation 
Ltd.

Established 1961 
Victoria Vancouver

Phene 348

Unexcelled Investment Service
Including DIRECT PRIVATE wires to all the principal exchanges 
throigghout Canada and the UNITED STATES.

Telephone 
3724 - R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd. Telephone

Successors te Burdick Brothers. Ljd.
Pemberton Bldg, Victoria, B. C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade B. C. Bond Dealer*’ Association

FOR-

B-O-N-D-S
GILLESPIE,
711 Fert Street

— SEE
HART A TODD. LTD.

VtcUria Pham 2140
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Attempts to Rai se an Army of Gringos

■ff-

(Coyprlght If 21. By H. C. Fie her. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada) '

SCMOR JCFF, Ncvjj THAT uie'U
Mexico coy ouft m«xt Move- f 

IS TO RAlSe AM AlfMV AIMb t 
Fence oBReeoM Te RccoGMiie- 
us :.

,-X.

( DOtfT WORRY ABour THAT ! AU»\

IWC GoTTA DO IS CfcT Tt1€ 
Me*icans knouv How vue 
STAND AND THtfV’Lt F Lock. 
to our supporti. moi» tou go 
To THe Public SyuARf AND
shout "viva Reeets” and

wc'll SOON

ARMV

and if vou mc€d\
ANY ASSISTANCE\

From Mê Just/
SHOUT *Hor

TAMALC"'
VIVA
REBELS

LING '"f(i

*-«P -L

l MM If H C WWW

HOT 
TAMALE1

fei
•COWTiMwfh 

T»AAS*ftaW —F

Strierla Bails
Advertising Phone Bfo. 1090

rat*£ ma rr.Assmrn advektifino

aituetlene Vacant, Situation» Tinted To 
Rent. Article» for Sale. l.eet or Found etc 
1 4c per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

N6 advertisement for lee# titan llo 
Minimum number of words. 10-

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate group* of three or 
tree figures as one word. Dollar merÿs^and 
nil abbreviation» dbunt aa one Wf«7

Advertisers who so dealre may have re
plies- addressed to a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of l»c la made for this service.

Birth Notices. Ii 04 per tneerUe». Mar- 
«. L>rd,_(?f_Th|n>e. and j*.

11.6» Pfr Insertion Death aa«i Funeral 
Notices. 11.1» for one Insertion. 12.SO for 
two Insertion*.

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

L'IHKItAT. LA DUCS- CUB DANt’B- 
s» turtle y nigh'. *t Chamber *»f Com- 

merrV Rooms #.*»_ t-. 11 .'-v Zala *>r- 
• he»Da. Free tombai* drawing, 'hrc; 
prtara XitimialSn :'r-...... 1-9

M1ILITA-RT Five Hundred and dance. 
CbnaervnUve Rooms. t'anvpbell 

Building. Thureday. Januarv |0. s SO sharp 
Fourteen scrip prises and five large hams 
to be given away aa free tombolas. Mrs. 
• Reason's orchestra. Uc. -____________J l*-l

New friendship club
K. of 1* Hall e\erv Saturday 

Sociable company, clean dancing, 
orchestra tient# 5T»<\ ladle* : >c

Dance m
I se

Hunts
ItS-l

PIANO lemons' Mr, around Gorge or Vic
toria Weal district. Boa 214. Times

________________ .'I__________ ili_*
llEtiULAH meeting. Princes» Alexandra. 
J • Imf. R . Jan. 1d. Harmonv Hall Drill 
7.30 o'clock installation of officers. J1U-»
•ni!K PRAIRIE rU’B wyi hold Its an-. 
I nuaj social gathering In Va ledonla

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIKII

NE! K.M9 -On Jan, V. 1124. at the family 
residence. *2 Marlborough Avenue.
Mrs Ctara Matilda Xelems. aged
fortp--seven year*. widow of the late 
llrtfn SI. Nelema born In St. Thomas.
• Mitarlo. Khe is survived by^ four
• laughters. Ada. Madeline. Bernice and
Klleen. all Itt the clt> . also one son. 
Ilhfry. at Premffir an-V three
elate re residing at ChniiwgCfc. f.f.

Service will be held.at the residence aa 
above oa Friday afternoon at 2. IS. Inter- 

• tnent at Roas Stacy Vemetery

ANDS FUNERAL CO.

Office and Chapel , 
1112 Quadra Street 1

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night, 
manes: Office. 13*4: It**» leXS- and 7 063

B C.i FUNERAL CO., LTD.

(Haywards). E»t. 1MT 
734 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended ta at All Hours 
Moderate Chargea. I-ad y Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2236. 223*. 3237 1773K

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME

Experience and Modern Equipment Enable 
Ue to Serve You Well

Friendly Uoderetandlng Helps to L 
the Burden of Sorruw

Phone 431 1«?S Quadra Street

MCCALL ItftOS: -----------

"The Floral Funeral Home of the West. 
The keynote of our business—'your con
fidence and . the eacredneee of our calling.

PHONE 313

Car. Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and Monti- 
• mental work. 720 Courtney Street.

Stewarts monumental works,
LTD. Office and yard, corner May 

and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
401Î.

COMING EVENTS
|10G0N1RM —"talent la an asset 

little value unless accompanied by 
character.’' Dlggon'e. printer», stationer» 
*rd engraver»» 1210 Government Street 
Genuine Kvereharp pencil» at greatly re
duced prices—for limited period. Buy

D"

1XTBY. NOT RE COMFORTABLE? V 
l.w an airtight he# ter They burn 
wood, they are economic*!, they give off 
heat quickly, they respond to. the least 
• hangs In the damper, they last a long 
white, they make but few ashes and they 
art cheap to buy. 1*.7$. 13.5» and 34. At 
K. A. Brown A Ce.’a. Douglas and John
son. 4

|CALEDONIA 
1 Saturday, 
w eek error.

HALL—Big dance ejrery 
Prices advertised last 

Correct prices: Ladles 33c.
MM

era mm ë of speech es, Inülli 
lag. etc. Refreshments 
I» «.i.ialned ht Club I 
Building. 11R Douglas

àrds. die tic- 
Tlvkyg r-e-\ mar 
-••m* Wool worth 
ittreet 1 J10-1

AUTOMOBILES 

SNAPPY BUY*

McLACGHLJN Master FI*, seven- flHfOT 
Passenger. In fine order . . . 'n”"''

l»(i>DOE Touring. 112*. A real

FORD Touring, ft?!, 
beet ...........................

R>75
S21Î1T»

CLEXTOLET Touring. All #«>7^
ready to go .......................... .. . ■ 1

And mihjr ethers oa our usual easy terme 

• CARTIER BROS.
724 Jçhneon Street Phone 1217

Gray and Gray-Dort Dealers

FORD COUPB

FORD COUPE

*550
*500

AUTOMOBILES
H ’ontlnued)

6—GOOD BUYS—>

*575 
9635

fO.r—FORD TOURING. 1122. an e*tra 
^good buy.

Mcl.AUGnt.IN FOUR, a eplea- 
dld car. 1124 license paid.

STAR TOURING, absolutely as 
good aa new.

Tire Weal Duré.............

REVERCOMB MOTORS LTD. 

Phoae 27f Itl Tates St.

4ELP WANTED—MALE

A FTER Christmas, what? Going te pre-

oproti-Khaw Institute will qualify you for 
■omet hir.g better. Many courses. Day 
end evening ctaaeee. Phone TV. or write 
for syllabua 1113 Douglas Street. Vtc-

INKERS echooted for certificate»
interburn. 221 Central Bldg 

tf-l#
AfOLER BARRETR «.’OLLBGB wants 
all. . men and women In learn the barber 
trade. Paid while learning This Is your
opportun!!-- t«> learn a trade ami get Into

■

ll,*ANTED- Youth. IS or 1» tills iftgtr 
1 1 School education, for office position 
ir Tone ' esfahUahed local manafacturinc 
'ttùelhess. Good opportunity for rirv 
voupg fellow. Write Bo* 314. Time». JH-1»
dk”—SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
•r»? Greateet Imaginable demand: have 
l alness ot jçonr own: make five dollars 
up rtallv . capital or experlen«.e unne • ♦»- 
vary. Bradley-Garretaon. Bnntfofù. Ont

GENUINE BARGAINS IN REAL CARS

Olden deer Sedan, ah-
eolutely brand new. ninety-day 

factory guarantee and thirty days' free 
service. Th1e c*r has never been regis
tered and we are prepared to give the 
buyer a reduction of 1360 0» from the 
original price. 12.71» tf. Your car taken 
In exchange
•1 Stndebah t Special Mi.

!• B ' Com per» this with any elhet 
car- ow -the market and you win realts* 
‘>e «nine being offereti.

Dodge To irtng 1120 model. Juet 
overhau’ed. four new tlree and 

good apart Don t mise this one.
TAIT A McRAB 

Phone I «11 Telephone Iff!

THE l«H7!rAt Tt ACE TO RI'T A flEO

iHiYHic IIROTHERS DEAf.BR
__Come In end Dl Us Show You «>n#

Touring-. 13 *« , « 76*
Touring. 1926.................... »». »A*
Touring. 1922 ........................... i •»»
Tnorlng. 1922 . . ... .............. 1.200
4M Chevrolet Touring 471
Chevrolet Light Dellv'rv 471

F*#v Terms On Anv Car 
i E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 
Cor View and Vancouver Sta. Phone 471

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

% A’ANTED—Girl" for general housework 1 
v 1 Apply Mrs. W. s loiwrence. Work I 

point Barracks phor- 2M7X JIO-l l I

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

T^LDKRLY woman will help with house 
D work and rooming for "l3 a week : r-.< 

Phene 44 10L. 112-16washing kr • hlldrer.. 
 ̂URSE open for engagement. « 

are for patient in her- home.

Broad'sfroet, next to p. R- Brown A Son. 
Sfalnapringa ft. cleaning .It: work guarap-

IODUB PRIMROSE. «2. I» A MOB.,
à will meet -Frklay. January If, • p,m. 

ieaoallatlon #( officers. Harmony Hall.
- jie.g

AGENTS WANTED

\ GENTS wanted to s-ll Star Aluminum 
d\ Ruatlees <*loth»a Dryer Attach to
hot water tank. A great household ar
ticle. Quick seller Big profits. Send for

rc.' Tnnrr

MONEY TO LOAN"

4 GREEMENTS and mortgagee pur- 
- V chased Money lo loan on Improved 
properly. Dunlop A Foot, barrister». 413 
Ra?ward Bldg. tf-33

PERSONAL

A RYEL 8YNCLARE. Psychologist and 
Character Analyst. wj*C l>« in Vic

toria until Jan. SI Phdhe 6S4. J24-3S
AIRS. C. BROWN, public stenographer,
- 1 ir hack in business at 404 Fort gt. 
At your servie* 112-35
f|9o HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS —We
1 pay the full market veins of raw 
reasoned furs O.d firm 644 Johnson
Mi est. tf-33

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
4 + ■*

T30R SALE—Few beat strain Wyandotte 
X pullets, ready to lay. Phone 64iSLl’ 

.110-12
riEBRK Pair well 1 mated fine T«m- 
" J louse. 3 rears, good record, cheap. 
C. Harris. 214» Douglas - Street. 19341..

JI2-32
OKVBNTY-F<H‘R White Wyandotte benr.
'• - Ho|ly airain. .In full laying now «110 
GrtOd ahow birds. Also ten W kite Wyan
dotte gullets. 8ol|y strain, five laying now. 
32.00 each, owner leaving. One row. Hol- 
Metn. in good condition*. In calf, three gal», 
at present time R. Jackson. Tomlinson
P.oad. off gtelly Road. Jll-32

TIMBER

TFT AN. McINTORH- TIMBER COMPANY, 
24 LIMITED—Timber rruleers. valuators 
and «onsulfing engineers Timber for
sale in large end email tracta-^Croo n 
grant or license—in any part of the Pro
vince. 76- Belmont. House. Victoria 4»

BOATS

/ ATLINDKH grinding, motorboat and 
" ' motorcar lepoJr#, marine ways. etc. 
Armel rows Br*e . 1*4 Klneetoa gt. - 4*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

FRI}E GASOLINE 

Buy One of These 

OOOV USED CARS
bef-sre January ïl. 1421 and ''get n 
hundred- gallons of gasoline free—to 
taken aa required. fr«yn our pumps.

-linamnhila—Roadster ......... ..
vuiya Truck .............  ;
Hudson Six. ........................... ..
Overland 4. 1»2! model 
Overland 4. 1122 model . .
THxIge Roadster ................ ..
M- Ijvur’-lln Barter Si* •. 
"Blue Bird" 1*23 Overland. 

Maxwell 1123 Touring ......
1.06»
1.300

Easy Payments Arranged #

NX sacking, bottles, tool», atoves. - or 
anything you have to dlapoee of. Veteran»' 
jut.k Co.. Wharf St rant. Phene 3121. 
night phone 67M. ... .—

“4----------Trmjr-pnnr.**^T.T!v.

Broughton St. Phone €17 \ Ictorla. B c.

livery. 1100 Nash touHrg. 17S0; 
Cadillac, model S3. «1.760: Hudson euper- 
*1*. 11.260. Caah nald for c»re. anv rondin 
lion. • Cara with frosen blocks and radi
ators taken In trade.

ASK FOR MR "JUNKIE ’
' PARTS PARTS PARTS 
For Rutrk. Brla-'oe. Chevrolet Cadillac. 
Overland »0. Chalmers B A C 36. Stude- 
haker. Hudson super-six. Packard. I^xlng- 
lon. Commerce truck, et «% Both new and 
second-hand in atock-

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO..

141 View Stfget. Phone 1*31

TWO ftEAI, SNAPS IN FIRST-CLASS 
USED CARS

10Î1 STVDERAKER Extra Special SI*, 
covered with new car guarantee, rewfv 
painted, with nickel radiator A| 
and bumper, for only

1122-13 DODGE TOURING, runs art* 
looks like new. fully equipped. 1 r?A
See this car at ....................... 5T* 1 4V

Easy Term» Arranged» 
JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.

740 Broughton St. Phone 2241

A"DDRESSIMO and mailing circulars to 
y owners. We have names and ad- 

dresaes of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owner». Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phene 1016. dtf-10

**>■ f.HOt «*LÉ—l*Yl .up.rl«r
1 rolet. In perfect condition. 1173; leav
ing town, no dealera. Phone *îîîL>-

IK YOU DO NOT SEE what yeu are look
ing for advertised here. wh> not adyer- 

tlae y dur want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moot likely have 
just what you are looking for sad be glad 

'1 at a reaaor\ab)e price. tr-l«

IJARTS Huge stocjt of used automobile 
i parts at>»%-or more off. W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecking Ue.. Ml View Street 
Phone UK M

CHEVROLET TOUTING. 
V*w running fine.

*1 (B-:—FORD TOURING. I>11. leéke 
V**'*) and runa fine.

Terms Oa" Any Car. .

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD..

• IS Yatea Street, Corner of Quadra Street 

Phone 372

-FOa *ALE-

DOGB-HOLB family range, w f. IXI SO 
x Jack'» Stove Store. HO Yatea St. 31 
|AvK ~ SALK - Dress auit,. beat quality 

broadcloth, a*11 n llne«f. else Si. al
most new . also shirt, «■•liar» and ties, coin 
pleie |6» Phone «274L._________ ■ JIl-ll

toPB 8AUE 
a NtlMl 
14221.1

- Plane, klbach. upright. »i- 
condttloe, S143. Phone

HAVR »o-.r furnace pipe» renew 
HV Hardware. Phone 11

I< K1G BR.i, cruisers' and sportsmen s 
* clothing, teats, pack sacks, blankets, 
etc F. Jeune A Bros.. Ltd.. 174 Johnson

ALLBABLB AND
12 per w<icek.

i. RANOBP. 
4411. 1426

II
IHHBI right

Apply The Locators. Ltd.. Edmonton, Alta.
114-1*

OIL LEASES for sale
Fa by an and Wala wrlght

F^? 

tmimiMtin.-

VARI K mailing lists of Victoria and
prouver Island homes, business men 

I tat» of

end manufacturera throughout Canada 
i'« stag# refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency testab
lished 1101., Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1 * ! i _______ ________ v________dtf-11

THE Moore-Whittiagton Lumber Co , Ltd.
Door#, windows, lumber etc. ^ City 

or country orders receive careful atten-

UfHY UK GOLD? Heaters,
up. polished pipe. 1< In length.

Hardware.- phoae 
II

GENTLEMEN 8 niS«‘ARDKD CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Rest Prices Paid. We Call.
SHAW' A CO. 73* Fort St

^hone 401 II
■ - ,.4-J--------- '------ $=■-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

UNFURNISHED' HOUSES

LYOUR-ROQM house, modern, with 
* stove, to rest, cheap. 3 mlqute» Hill
side «er phone liOft. JIO-24

IP YOU DO NOT FEE what you are look
ing for advertise*! • here, w hy not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thoueanda'of readers will meet Skely have 
Just what you are l.wklng for and bo slad 
to sell at a reasonable n-lce tf-24

FURNISHED HOUSES

p,B

lot i vex l»o low

SA LE - Furnished house,> mmlera. 
room# and steeping perch, garage, 

rtM-w »«,.« « hlc-kvn bouse. T« 
taxes Phone 366»X___ ___________

nine-room house, Meavlew 
Inufe car service. Hi Phone 

tf-B

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

DVEtNG AND CLEANING

fNlTY DYE WulitKS—Geo. McCann. 
Lv prie tor. S4« Fort. Phoae «*.

ENGRAVERS

âT.ENElîÀL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
"T and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. 
Green Block» 121*' ilryed St. opp. Coloniel

1 PHOTO ENGRAVING—llelf-lone and 
line ruts Times Engraving Depart

Phone 10*0.

1,91 BNlbllKD 
a ' Ave . 6-ml 
23341.

WANTED TO RENT

TT'^XWTlrD- Sf#t"a1l furnlkheir fnm gilow " of 
»* Hal. for three menthe, city or <»ak 

y. Send particulars low Bo* S»1. Times.
J16-7»

ÎIIELD A& 
tcl«L

FURNISHED

APARTMENTS 
IS* SO.

Furelabel eulte

Humboldt* apartments a ami *-
roomed suites to rent. Phono 142*

'ELL-FURNISHED fl*L * roma. 
I* ground floor, central. Phone 44121.

FURNISHED ROOMS

and bedroom» 411 Yates Street

UNFURNISHED SUITES

171Jr in V Ictorla. 1213 North Park Street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

SUITE housekeeping rtH.me _lg let.. ^IIJI 
Quadra, two blocks from City .Hall

ROOMS AND BOARD

i CCOHMODATtON for a few gentlemen 
» boarders Good bourn and first-class 

101S Oliphant, Phoae 1*121. Jli-60

ROOM and boar.d. In private home. Oak 
Bav. offered young bueine'es lady, use 

of piano, terms moderate. Phone 7,4*1 Yl

FURNITURE MOVERS

Lftifb Trapsfer Ce.. for household 
"moving, crating, packing, shipping or etor -
if- g».»- r— T* —f— “ul

after 4pm
Stceet. Phono 4».

1290STEK. » RED—Highest price for raw* 
•i- fur. 2114 Government Street. Phone
ÜS I ■............................. ■

Il'OMN SANDERS..,34 years' experienced 
furrier. 114» Oak Bay Avenue. Phone

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON mws ^General rrucktng and 
*F bulldaxa'. auppllea. Pacific lima, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phoae
47jÿ|- 3744 Avebury Wtreel.__________ 6»

LOCKSMITHS

tt’AlTKS' KEY SHOP—Repairs of all
» * kinds. All work guarantied. Phone
2439 and we wil

OAV-ACETYLENE WELDING

IRON, 
w%:«l:ng

BMMÎam

hraas. steel and aluminum 
H. Edward». 4î4 Uourtney<3

IJ9LECTRIC a^nd oxy-aret>leae welding.
ahlp repair*, boilermakers, blacksmith 

work. br*M and iron casting#, etc. V|r- 
tori»'Machinery Depqt Co.. Ltd. Phone 670.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DPNLOP A FOOT 
Barrlaters. Rolldtora. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 

Phone 111
412-3 Say ward Bldg..________ Victoria. B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

rf~9IUJtOPRACTOR - 
Consultation frt

Elisa bet It Dwight, 
i. Phone 7443 or 

232-223 Pemberton Bldg. tf-U

JJ'ELl.EY. VIIAS. AND ESTKLLA, -417 
hay w ard Bldg. Codaultatlon fr#e 

Phun* 4144-2474. ]17-(f

Nervous Disorders Chronic Diseases
—------«- H. LI VSET. ,D C . Sp C.

. ^.^.rkirepwmie Bgwiniiw"*^*
Gfaduat# of the Canadian Chiropractie

313 Pemberton Building Phone 4131
IF * YOU ARE PICK OK BEING SICK

Yoti will never regret it. 
Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hour» Morning». J0-I2: afternoon? 2-4 

evenings.^ Mondays. Wednesday» and Frl

DENTISTS

I74RASER. DR. 
Peaae Block.

W F-, 201- 
Phone 4204.

3 Stobart- 
Offlce. I I» 

if-li

| |1L J. F. SHUTS. Dentist. Offlee. No. 
a-F t02 Pemberton Bit*» Phone 71*7. 40

ELECTRIC BATHS

ÜLSC-riUC b.lb. .ad m.rnar* H H.
*- Barker, from the Natlonaf Hospital. 
Ixmdon. 311 Jones Bldg. Phone 3444.

«m3«

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 706 
-Cook. Mrs. E Johnson. C.M.B. Phone

MIPS LEONARDS Nursing Home.
Graduate nurse. 1607 Fern wood 

Rond. Phone IS04. tf-40

WATER NOTICE

(Diversion and Use)
Take notice that Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company. Limited, whose address is 
Moody Block, Broad Street. VictorIa, 
B.C.. will apply for a license to take 
and use 100.000 gallons per day of water 
out of Burgoyne Creek, also known aa 
Mux well a Creek, which flow* In a north
westerly direction and drains Into Bur« 
fR*1** p*y. Salt Spring Island. Cowlchan 
District, South Division, about north Mi 
Rectlon One. Range One. Halt Spring * 
IHand. The water will be diverted from 
the stream at a point about 100 'yards 
ftom beach (high water mark), and will 
^uJ!5dr,for T,nduw,riel hurpoaea upon the 
Genoa Bay Lumber Company. Limited’s, 
null at Genoa Bay. Cowlchan Bay. V.I. 
Thla notice win posted on the ground 
on the second day of January. 1124. A 
copy of thin notice and an application 

.lhereto and to the "Water 
Act, 1914. will be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Victoria. B.C. 
Objoctlone to the application may be 
filed with the said Water Recorder or 
with the Comptroller of Water Rights.

oearance of this notice in a local new*- 
l»aper. The date of the first publication 
of this notice is January 10, 1924.
Q*NOA BAY LUMBER COMPANY, 

LIMITED, Applicant.
By Stanley Gordon. A*«nt.

LAND REGISTRY OFFICE

------- (action 1(0
In the Matter of Let 6, of Section 17, 

Range « East. South (aanlch Ola- 
trlct. Plan 1S53. ,

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the logs of Duplicate Certificate of 
Indefeasible Title No. 4*024-1 to the 
above mentioned land, in the name of 
Clarence John Marsh, and bearing date 
îsSUlIî-H, day of November. 1921. I 

<ilVE, NOTICE of my Inten- 
tlon at the expiration of One Calendar 
Month from the first publication hereof 
to issue to the said Clarence John 

» Provisional Certificate of Inde- 
(fftea^e* ■ heu of auqp lost Cer-

.-dfty J^repn having a anz InfornaeUon 
Tiîfl I. rr.rrtc® y*Buch l,mt ^rtlfloate of 

10 Wllh
...^•d et the jjind Registry Office. 
yLÎrtpfû5i B*C.. this 17th day or Decern- 

FRANK J. ST AC POOLE,
^IStKn B#ulct‘C*0rU U,nd R'»'-

NOTICE 

TO OÜB

SUBSCRIBERS

It Is the desire et

to give Its subscribers aa 
Ai delivery servies.

U your newnesses la net 

«••Here* Rr^rttonaie 

time after eablleatlsa. 

Please ghees SHI and 

another copy win he 

dispatched immediately.

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

PATENT ATTORNEYS
PHYSICIANS

ROOMS WANTED

traVe *• mJ1*'3t I lag. Vt« torts. lLC^P^»ne^J>V4-
DIU DAVID ANGUS—Women » disorders 

specialty; 26 years’ experience. Suite 
407 Union Bank Build - I 400. Pantagee Bldg.. Third and L’nlveraltx.

«•

PLASTERER

UTFED tent» wanted. Victoria Tent Far 
tory. 414 Pandora Phone 1IH. tf-l4

tl’ANTED—Smell rook stoves: any con 
19 dit Ion: "cash. 2017 Douglas. Phone

LOST AND FOUND an«i rreum* ‘«■“F » mi —
—----- ------------bathroom. St ram hasted. Phone -
I our—Child’» oboe and rubber. Tuesday ...._____________ _____ :------IÜ.-.LU-

~ evening. Phone 40S1X.  ________J10-37 ■—11 11 ' * *""* -enlng. Phone 4S«IX^X Jf-3T
Pair double sighted glasses. 4»S 

for rew»r«i. Jtl-37J Vancouver Street'

ÏOST—A bull terrier named Buss Phone 
J 4263L. Anyone found harboring after 

I hi* notice wilt be prosecuted.________ Jl«-37

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTING, paperhanging, haleemlnlng. 
J. J. Rose. 144 Perhbroke. Phone 2203.

SAW*. - tool#, knives, r -lasore put in 
shape Phoae W. Kmery. 1*47 Glad

stone Avenue. tf-34
Established 1104

"Advertising le to business 
as steam la to machinedy."

Till RIGHT 
KIND OP 
OPTIMISM

There

• eo radiant.

pleasure-bearing.

Instinctively

coming

?» TOOm
like
the
■krlnglng

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

.Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
«’ontrectors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular list-, 
ter» and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing

Rates Quoted for Local. Ikitnlaion gnd 
Foreign Publications

Suite 34. W inch Bldg. Phans HIS

Two or three unfurnished rooms tedulte», 
convenient to Park School per-

msprtif Box *64. Times. ,

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL

(9LKXJGI1EL INN f corner of Deugla# 
.T and Elliot Streets». Private resi

dential hotel—moderate InrlUlv# rates. 
Ideaii) situated amidst quiet surroundings 
Home comforts Kxeelleat uMr.- Hot
and col«l water in all rooms, also tele
phone and reading lamp. nultts with

FOR SALE—LOTS

IF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely bav* 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-S*-

HOUSES FOR SALE

g YLOSINU AN ESTATE—22.30'» gives you 
V. possession of a 8-roomed, strictly mod
ern bungalow, near Graded and High 
g« hoots, surrounded by good homes In >1 
rendition, furnace, basement, etc. If you 
have not all the money to pay down a 
good loan can be arranged. Lee A Fraser. 
1 22 3 Bros t Street________ HI-44

IF TOU IX» NOT MKS what y tiff are look
ing for adver.lsed her*. wh> hot adver

tise your want? Someone ary>ngei the 
thousands of readers will most ilkeiy have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to veil at a reasonable price tf-44

BUSINESS d;{RECTOBY
ART OLASS

ROY S ART GLASS leaded lights. 1US 
Yatea Olase .sold, aaahes giateh

-ffh—f-*#**--. ..t.M... .. ,,1-1,1 tf-6*

JOHN T, DEAV1LLK. Prop. DC. Book 
Exchange, library. *11 Government 81 

Phone 1TSÎ. 69

builders and CONTRACTORS

* KTTHINO H6 building 
.1 phone 171*. Roofing- a

building or repglea, 
specialty. JP 

A »*

1.-90R all
pair

j,nor all kinds 
work 1

construction and re
wood. phone 14321..

__________ f*-31

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
•It Fort. Phene 341*. W. H. 
ii am lit on-Beach method. •'

PLASTERKR- 
in repairs

PLUMBING AND HEmTING

\E HASBNFKATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
• log. repairs all kinds 1*43 Yatea 

phone 4.4, rea 4617X._______________ 1»

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

Hocking, ji 
3771. US

une» Bay tdumber. Phone 
Toronto Street. Gasoline 

ranges connected. Prompt 
61

B. :. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
021- Government. Phone 126.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

rj9 BUTCHER — Sewer and c*m«

SCAVENGING

VriCTORlA
Government Street.

SCAVENGING CO-

TYPE WRITERS

f|9YPBWR!T*RS 
A repairs, rentals.
chined Unlt«*«I Typewriter Co Ltd.. 704 
port Street. Victoria Phone 4 7*4. , 51

WINDOW CLEANING

•17 baftBL

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGH

CARPET

Phore Hit

WOOD AND COAL

META SINGH—Good fresh water wood.
16.2$ a cord, phone 142. or 111/1- 

creet W«od <> . okewe 7444. ff-Sf

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
TRICT OF SAANICH

DIS-

Notice Is hereby riven that public 
meetings, aa under, have been called by 
the Saanich Municipal Council for the 
purpose of explaining the work of the 
Council ft>s. the year 1*23—all meetlrga 
start at^ S Tp.m :

Monday. Jan. 14—Ward 6—Temper
ing Hall.
Tuesday. Jan. IS—Ward 6-Royal Oak 

School.
Wednesday, Jan IS-tWArd 4—Wo

men"* Institute Hall.
Thursday, Jan. It—Ward I—Cedar Hill 

School, ward 3 The Hall. Tymtal ^ve.
Friday. Jan, IL-Ward 2—New Tolmie 

School. Ward 7 THIlcum Seh«v>l « 
R. R. F. SEWELL.

Clerk.

à 9ROSBT SCHOOL. Itocklaad A va Day 
' and boarding school for Junior glrla 
Next term opens Jan. 10. 1324. Principal. 
Misa E. P. GuUand. JHV43

ÜHonTHAXn SchonVlOU Gov't Com. 
' ’ msrctal eut Jecta. Succoasfu* graduates
M*r|rWVOmmendSll0°" Tel* *7<* ^ Mac-

llA'ANCBD and elsmsntqry violin tul- 
4»- tlon. Special terms for beginner» 
Drury Prycs, 1141 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-4*

MISS CLARK POWELL. L R A M. Studio, 
6414 0>’11 H,bb«n-B®n« Bldg. Phone

Realty Bargains lor 
Sale by Owner

and second-hand 
ribbons for all ma- IMPOSING RESIDENCE OF 11 ROOMS.

floes In. good locality. Suitable far high- 
class priTaT* rooming bouse. Fof*s»ir. 
rent- or Iras*

SEVEN ACRES AND l-ROOM BUNGA
LOW. S-mlle circle: electric light, city 
water; fenced and Ranted; clos» to paved 
road and street cars. For sal*, rant. leas*, 
or will subdivide. *

COTTAGE. B ROOMS, half-mile circle. 
For sale, rent of lease. ,

STORE AND 4 LIVING-ROOMS, mod
ern. -does In. For sale, rent or lease.

ONE ACRE GARDEN PLOT, black 
loam, "ready to plant; l-mlle circle, çloee 
te" paved road and street ear. For sale, 
rant or lease

FOUR-ACRE BLOCKS WITH WATER- 
FRONTAGE. on Mill Bay Good shooting 
fishing, bathing, etc. For sale, rant er

GOOD BUILDING LOTS, awesesd at
1760 For sals at 1260. Close in. good 
locality. Easy term*

Apply DIRECT TO OWNER and save

FOR BALE
laota 1.5 and IS, Douglas. Hillside and 

Govern ment Ktrtete. Lot* land 16. R K. 
end Y>rrlnder Ax e . and Lot 14, K Bel
mont Ave, For particular» apply to 

W. G CAMERON,
City ixnd CommlMiontr 

City HAIL -Victoria. HU. Jan. L 1ML

îEMITIIf
Members of Alberta Commit

tee of Commerce and Agri
culture Express Views

Cajgary. Jan. 1()—That Tgibor 1* at _ 
the bottom of many of the country g >1 
economic problem* and that Labor 
union* are one of the fundamental 
causes of the high cost of production 
in Alberta was the consensus of opin
ion expressed at yesterday's meeting 
of the Alberta Committee of Com- . 
merce and Agriculture.

A resolution tot the effect that the 
Government be requested to abolish 
the portfolio of Minister of Labor and 
the Department of Labor, together 
with all appurtenances thereto, wu 
passed unanimously. *

A resolution strongly recommend
ing to the Alberta fiovyrnment a 

•drastic «urenohmAnt -Uv expendHtrrw '
during the approaching session of the 
Legislature was also passed.

U.S. CLAIMS
AGAINST GERMANS 
, BEING SETTLED

Washington. Jan. H.—A total of 
thirty-one awards, aggregating 1228,- 
414.70, were handed down by the Ger
man-American Mixed Claims Com
mission yesterday with five per cent, 
interest allowed-on each to, the date 
of payment. The largest of the awards 
was 8134(831.28 to the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey.

V.R.S.C. JUNIOR’S DANCE
On Thursday evening January" 24. H 

fronv9 till 1 o'clock, the Junior mem- • 
bers of the Victoria Amateur Swim
ming Club will be hosts to members 1 
and friends at their annual dance In 
the Chamber of Cbm metre auditor
ium. .

The services of Oeard’e orchestra 
have been secured, and a very cap
able committee have all arrange
ments well in hand. Supper will be 
served, and a good time Is assured.
A special appeal is made to members 
*0 give this event their hearty sup
port. as the funds derived Will be 
used to augment the club’s building j 
fund.

~ INSTALLED OFFICER»

Victoria Review, No. 1, held Its first ! 
merting of thle year in the Kntghta [ 
«•f « oltimbua HaU, Government Htreet, I 
Tuesday, January 8, when initiation j 
In abort form took place. At the I 
next regular business meeting on Feb- j 
ruary 12. full Initiation wifi tafe« ! 
place. Arrangements lure in progreti 
for s whist drive to be held the. next 
social night. January 22. flood scrip 
prixea will be given, also four gc 
tombola prias».
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREACIE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANIMi► FOR SALEe 7 7

BISISEM OPPORTUNITIES 

GOING CONCERNH

Grocery and feed business, in
•ood growing district.- quite close to 

Victoria, railway station and school. P.*;- 
perty <land and buildings) Included. 

PRICE IS RIGHT

TXOTEL, (furnished) AND GENERAL 
J-i- STORE, at growing up.Island point. 
Sixteen acres waterfront with, good beach, 
large bungalow and apartments In addi
tion to main buildings. Hotel has 46 
ro<<nis <26 bedroomsi. 3 bathrooms, fur- 
£>»' •. lighting system, etc. STOCK AT 
INVOICE PRICE. Annual turnover $20.006 
*J $30.666.

PRICE ONLY $13.606
POWER <k 

•20 Pert Street
Mr LAUGH l.IN,

A
YES! WE ARK ALMOST GIVING THIS 

MOUSE AWAY
WELL-BUILT. , ATTRACTIVE. »- 
ItoOMED RESIDENCE, with large 

cerner let, o 
TEK1» in k
(66HHl( /til MBMMBI ____
large open fireplaces, paneled and beamed, 
built-in effects, extra plumbing fixtures — 
altogether an Ideal home. This Is a pro-

rerty that could not be replaced for 
I

EXTRA SPECIAL AT *3.300 
ELI)—ATTRAC T!» f BUNGALOW

WEtEN ROOMS—LARGE I.OT
ear line House OUARAN- Y>EDUCED FROM $5.066 TO $3.366 IN 
condition throughout, and A.% ORDER TO EFFECT AN EARLY

modern conveniences; three SALE. Seven-roomed, -modern
serai-bungalow. with concrete 
basement, splendid furnace, open 
fireplace, built-in features, etc., 
etc.; lot 66 ft. * 14$ ft. ; modest 
taxes SELECT LOCATION. 
CLOSE TO PARK. .Call for fur
ther particulars and see photo.

000. and our price la

ONLY $3.606

BÜ-T owner simply must sell qàlcltiy and 
la open to any offer. Why not let-na show 
you this snap to-day? ^

r. R. BROWN a *9Nf.

SW1NKRTON * MU HO RAVE 

646 Fort Street

Vancouver Island News

HUS BUSY SESSI1
Roads, Forest Protection, 

Steel and Eight-Hour Law 
Discussed

Special to The Time»
Sidney. Jan. 10.—The regular

• monthly meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade was held in the 
Wesley Halt r*n Ttnssrtay- eventTTg. 
January 8. In the absence of the 
president and vice-president R.\ N. 
McAulay was elected to the chair. 
The principal discussion was the 
condition of certain roads and side
walks In the district A delegation 
from the Parent -Teacher Associa
tion, of Sidney, was present, and 
Its case very ably presented by,j 
Messrs. J. 'C. Chrlchton and N’T*E. 
Watte. The eupRprt and influence 
of the board was sought to have 
that portion of Fourth Street be-

Coast Range Steel and the elj-ht-
hour law.

Infotmatlon Is being Sought from 
the Workmen’s Compensation Board 
with regard to the working of the 
act in certain details.
ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the board 
wil lbe held on Tuesday, February 
12. in the Wesley Hall. It Is hoped 
to have a full representation of 
members present. The question of 
the annual dinner was left over 
JintlL -that meeting.

LOGGING COMPANIES 
RESUME0PERATI0NS
Special to The"Tîmëë "

- . . ... Lake Cowlchan —"The Genoa Ix>r-
water lies on the roadway- As this j glhg C<K and the Logging Co.
part adjoint, the «chool It 1. a men- reeumed operation, thl. week, 
ace to the health of the children | The Jame, Logging Co', camp, 
who have to use that road to and | have clo»ed down temporarily, it la 
from school. It wa. declared. ; reported, awaiting more aettled

The board promises. If* active j weather
support, and will urge Immediate _ m-----------------action by the Public Work. Depart- ‘he Hemmlng.en camp ha. not

tween Mount Baker Avenue 
Henry Avenue ditched. » 
GRADED 

This part was graded by the Pub
lic Works Department about elgh- 
teen months ago, but no ditches 
were made, tfnr was It gravelled 
with the result that during the 
rainy Season a large amount of

•1.60S
"BUNGALOW, with large living-room and 
. 9 fireplace (this Is a charming room), 
two bedrooms, kitchen and pantry, three- 
Piece bathroom, basement suitable for 
•torage. Situate near High School, very 
excellent transportation. -Title clear. 
Owner will «ell on email cash oaymeat and 
easy terme, or will trade as part payment 
on six-room bungalow ana pay difference.

ALFRED CAEshuHAEL • CO.. LTD-

ACRES. 40 cleared, alt good land, 
fenced, city water If desired, cloee 

to B.C. Electric station; $«.$60.
(Li
6>Y ACRES, all cleared and fenced, ex- 
— — retient soil, good house and, all 
nereBary outbuildings. 10 miles frdm city; 
$6.606.

CITY BROKERAGE. 

4M View SI.

A. T. ABBEY. Mgf.

5-ROOM, modern bungalow, full cement 
uaeement. opeh fireplace, dining-room 

Paneled.? lot 66x126; gar Age. Price $1.600 
Owner deslroun of selling or exchanging 
for a larger home.

A. A. MEHASEY.

403-6 Hayward Week. 1*67 Douglas Street

COUNTRY HOME—BARGAIN PRICE

■pxcELLENT HOUSE, containing elk' 
I rooms, open fireplace, full basement, 
city water, electric light and telephone, 
full plumbing; acre of choice land In lawn 
and garden, different varieties of Urge 
and email fruits, i Three miles out. cloee 
to car.line. "Price $p.6ob.

J. GREENWOOD.

12S6 Geverameat Street

Fimii 
TAKES OWN LIFE

Inventor of Hiker Toys Shoots 
Himself in Australia After 

Business Failure
A host of acquaintance, made dur 

Ing nearly thlrty-nv. years' realdence 
In thl. city will regret to hear of .the 
untimely death of Alfred Taylor, .lx- 
tp, inventor and one-time holder of 
the Hiker Toy patenta.

In a new. di.patch from 
Au.traita hi. death by aulclde 
™ Darlington la recorded. On 

6- run* the dupatrh, 
Alfred Taylor walked Into hla o.-Dce,

Aa waa to be expected, 
held

.They all *«yv
GLOVER’S
does the Business |

M epos the <%»«A*e

». OLAY aievga oe.. n*. 
1IT-N«Htl«AllrMl «MTldO

ment The light committee report.m! 
-consider»!)i» -progrès* In the colleo- 
tlon - of funds for the maintenance 
fit The stTiet TfghTe/ The Hunp ' »t 
the corner of Third Street will be 
replaced in a few days. 
COMMITTEES

A notice of motion wa* placed on 
the table for consideration at the 
next meeting, suggesting the ap
pointment of four permanent com- 
fllltmt"TtlT light, trade, Industry, 
to.uriat and membership.
FÇRE8T PROTECTION

Correspondence was received from 
amongt others the Canadian For
estry Association In reference to the 
campaign that is being arranged for 
the coming few montlyt, °n behalf 
of forest protection. The support 
of the board will be assured, as the 
secretary was instructed to write to 
the* • Forestry Association asking 
what dates It has open to visit here. 
FOG SIGNAL

Colon#! A. W. R. Wilby agent <>f 
the Mkflne Department, wrote with 
regard to the suggested fog signal

yet reopened after the hoHdays.
‘ V- J* & N. Co. Are wForkhnr on
the Robertson River Rail.oad with 
the object of getting this line In op
era ti on as soon as possible. They ex
pect to lay two miles of steel in the 
near future. The balastlng is being 
done with the equipment of. «team 
•hovel locomotive and dump carts.

of Australia, said "Good morning" to 
» boy .weeping the floor He rroe.nl 
the room to his desk, took out a re
volver and shot himself. A coroner's 
Jury returned & verdict of suicide.

*n letters to hie friends the late 
Alfred Taylor complained of the 
struggle of life without money, and -—----------
^i‘“'^burn.*N.L°W™0 re.l-f GRAHAM FOR COUNCIL

-At Utter found by the police In de- 
Ceased * clothing read ;

"I. Alfred Taylor, am tired of the 
struggle without money, so I vav 
good-bye to all. I have always tried 
!h«d°i rifhl- but th®y Rll seem to getMessrs. McDonald and Murphy are the best of me through being fod 

ittlng in a spur to connect up with casv." " 100

the ferry service 
The board wa* of 

rrttt

NORMAN E. TRIMPER

THIS MAN 
HOW TO

TELLS YOU 
KEEP FIT!

Rear River. N. 8.—“My back was so 
bad I vould hardly work. I Was al
ways tired out and had no ambition, 
was nervous end dizzy, and every
thing seemed to worry me. I also 
had terrible pants in my right side. 
I felt badly for about eighteen 
months, and could not do my work 
as it should have been done. I tried 
several doctors, and also bought 
about $25 worth of put up medicines, 
but I found no relief until I took 
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery and Doctor Pierce's Anurlc 
(antl-urlc-acld) Tablets. I have 
taken two bottles of the Discovery, 
and four of the Anurlc Tablets, and

still necessary, 
was taken off. 
tn«r wpmtoiT that* rr wa* utitt necetr
■ary. and should be installed ready 
for the time when the ferries should 
resume. The secretary was In
structed to take up the matter again 
with Colonel Wilby.

Communications were received 
from M. B Jackson. K. M.P.P 
acknowledging a latter from thi 
Board of Trade In regard to the

No Need Ta 
Be Dyspeptic
Stomach Sours, Gets Gassy and 
Heavy. Sweeten and Lighten 

. With Stuart'* Dyspepsia 
9 Tablets

One never grows too old to forget.the 
delight* of eating. .And yet old people

“can MEÿ'tKïTTfWrnrWétrflrT "'Brfng'on'ïjféi.
felt for the last ten years. I advise though the diet oe simple. Every family 
any suffered to give Dr. Pierce s rem- should be supplied with Stuart s Dys- 

« fair trial I ran not ro< ommend 1 Tablet*. From childhood to oldedles a rair triai, i cannot re< ommena they dally overcome or prevent the 
them too highly for, what they have diet reuses due to indigestion They 
done, for me and shall be pleased to nweeten the stomach by giving It the 
answer any onjie who cares to write alkaline effect aa In health, they absorb 
ro-."—Norman K. Trim per. RIU. Uh. they lift off the feel In* if

-- - heaviness, they stop sour, rising* or,
heartburn, they actually assist in the ( 
digestion of food, and from all point* of 
Vtew-irh* one of the most Invaluable aids j 
to health to be found. So, no matter 
what you eat. If your stomach rebel*, 
ilway* remember that a 40-cent box <»f 
Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablets will keep 
your stomach sweet and thus aid to pre
vert much of the distress that comes 
late In life

on ÜM6» in»-! nor if

putting in a spur to connect up with 
thii line and will start logging ne 
soon as the railroad is In operation.

The TIatchery xStaff is making prep
arations for the collection of the an
nual supply pj et eel head ova.

Miss George hnp returned from 
Victoria and Vwumeti her duties as 
teacher. Three new pupil* have been 
added to the roll. "The school was in
spected by the district nurses, on 
Monday.

METCHOSIN EVENT
WAS A SUCCESS

Special to The Times
Metchosln—The whist drive and 

dance hetd ' at - <Metctroetrr litm ror 
Tueeday night under the auspices of 
tho Albert Tjead Jersey Breeders' As
sociation was very-well ai 
successful from every point of view. 
Ray Kin lock's orchestra provided .ex
cellent music for the dancing, while 
many took part in the 'progressive 
whist drive In the ante-room. The 
special prises given were won by the 
following: • Mrs. Deveson, flrej: Mrs. 
HextaiL second: Miss P: Brown 
booby prize. F. Gomley and I* Witty 
tied for the special prize, which was 
a turkey, and each agreed to make a 
donation of It. A very delightful sup
per was served and a very enjoyable

SIDNEY NEWS NOTES
Special to The Times

W*W
Guild of St. Andrew's met St the 
home of Mrs. JL J. TATilte on Wednes
day afternoon. The president Mrs. J. 
J. White, presided. The treasurer, 
Mrs. Phllp, read the ‘ financial report, 
which showed a good balance. A new 
member, Mrs. Bretton, was welcome. 
Mrs .XVhite served a nice tea to all. 
HOLIDAY VISITS 

Mr. and Mrs Stevenson have re
turned from Vancouver, where they 
spent Christmas and New Year with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Abbot.

Mr. and Mrs. Cachran and 
family have returned after spending 
New Year In Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mr*. Mounce and family 
have come to live in Sidney from 
Vancouver, and have taken J. Mat
thew’s house on Third Street.
FELL FROM LADDER

Mr. Lynns fell off a ladder. In the 
Sidney mills on Sunday and was 
rendered unconscious. Dr. Manning 
was sent for and found his back was 
hurt. The injured man was taken 
home and after a week’s rest is ex
pected to be all right again.

FOR PIANO FUND 

Special to The Times

ÏEfST •misnfiM-'iKpp,'

Obtain these famous medicines now 
gt your nearest drug store, Iti efcblets 
or liquid, or send 10 cents to Dr. 
Pierce's Laboratory in Brtdgeburg, 
Ont., for a trial package of any of his 
remedies. Write Doctor Rterce' 
President Invalid* Hotel in Buffalo, 
N.Y., if you desire free medical ad
vice. (Advt)

Valley Hall on Frtdnfr. January 18, 
under the auspices of the hall com- 
mlttee for the benefit of the piano 
fund. Two prizes will be given for the 
best comic costumes, two for the best 
sustained characters, and two for the

£ 1 best and cheapest dresses, the cost 
of the same not to exceed $1.50. There 
will also be a tombola prlye of a fine 
P’vmouth Rock rooster donated by 
Mr. Kmith. Refreshments will be 
served by ladles of the districts, and 
Shields's orchestra will provide the 
music. The. floor is in excellent con
dition and an enjoyable evening is 
confidently anticipated.

easy.'
Another letter, headed. "To whom 

It mav concern." ran: —
' Through sickness and being 

ionelv. and horse-racing. I am tired
1 rhtLn k the battle of life. eo 1

. ro°d - bye to all. and mav God 
tme' ^•r Ê4 exnenses are 

uatd. I leave nil mv property to mv
thirtï°fiv«Wxh'> were born at Auburn 
ÎÏ io'iT Ve.KyearH ®5°- 1 have tried
failed8^0 them a fortune- but have

Alfred Tavlor and James John 
walker were in partnership at Dar
lington, trading as the'Hiker Manu
facturing Co. of Australia, pat
entees and manufacturers of chil
dren s cyclopedes and inecht

“The business was
r"oTker. ^ t^^roner' at Auburn” 
I lost .about C»00 in the business. 

but [ may recover it yet. 1 paid
in hiw patent rights. Hf drew"noth* 
Ing from the profits of the busi
ness: neither did I. He alwavs
lived In the hopes -of the busine*» 
turning out right. I freouentlv 
heani him sav. 'I will go over the 
Gap —he was a very clever man. 
and seemed mentally all right."

The late Mr. Tavlor -was well 
known in this city, and resided 
near Col wood for a great many 
vears prior to the European war. At 
il e close of the war he started the 
Hiker Toy Manufactory. Eeaulmalt 
Road. .

5?h<mgbL . au. Merer moftMilealtr 
minded man ba was unluckv in his 
enterprise*, ami gravitated from 
one thing to another wtth a loss in
each phase of his endeavor. Shortly 
after^ 1920 he dropped fr«-ir> sight.

Reeve Watson and Councillor 
Macnicol Address Saanich 

. ■ Ratepayers

William Graham’s Candida* 
ture is Endorsed

Reeve Geqrge Watson, of Saanich, 
and Councillor Robert Macnicol. of 
thé saifie municipality, addressed a 
meeting of the Ward Two ratepayers 
In the Tolmie School last night, and 
took another step in their respective TT.
■ 'fimnAiffn. f..— • u#. — - - - - — ~  m — _ *tlM Hiker Manutacturtn* Jcôaüuic» j'^*”P*1*"* tOT th* «—rwhtfl ot 3**n-

nd inflrnlnff” tn 1C|* tbr 1924.
*lnc<^ the meeting was held tn Coun
cillor Macnlcols own ward, the sen
timent was generally in his favor, and 
Reeve Wgtgon would not even allow 
his name to go before the meeting 
for endoreatlon aa a candidate for 
the reeve’» chair.

board will look for Victoria-made 
desks if they can be found on a par 
with other products how in use. In
spector G. H. Deane was supported 
in action he took to avoid congestion 
by re-adjustments in the graded

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.. LTD 
(London. l’.v*.ia\oi

EXCELLENT BUY 
IN A
SAANICH FARM

-—coneteilo* of a modern «-room bunga
low. with 3-piece bathroom, electric light. 
telephoh'1. etç.—*11 In first-claea repair.

h*rn. ^eic. Six xrree. all under
hoola. At thl. .tag. the boerd went Tqwuîr1^

into niera * — aa—.i«ih« t..— ——— .. .. _ ■ .■  .. •

Mass of Routine Matters 
Straightened Out at 

Session . w,

School Crowding Readjusted 
by Opening of New Divisions

The meeting was called for the 
purpose of endorsing candidates for 
reeveshlp. council, school board and 
police commissioners of Saanich, and 
ex-CouncllIor William Graham's 
candidature was approved. Mr. Gra
ham was a member of the Saanich 
Council In 1920, and during his term 
of office did excellent work for the 
municipality.
OFFICIALS ENDORSED

M. Davison, of Ward Two. and J. 
Beckltt, of Ward Four, were endorsed 
as candidates for the School Board. 
Trustee F. V. Hobbs was re-endorsed 
as a member of this board. There 
was no action taken regarding the 
appointment of police commissioners.

Officers -of the association were 
elected in the persons of J. Patterson, 
president : Ev, R. McLwin, vice-presi
dent; and E. Rleathman. secretary. 
REEVE SPEAKS

Reeve Watson covered practically 
the same ground last night as he did 
in. .hi. uUilreM. no «'«cL-Ihtwi the 
night previous. He dwelt upon taxa 
tion problems and water meter rents 
particularly. The kenersl condition 
In the municipality^ aL the present 
lime wero such that they lndicat- 
■olldity r-f finances and investments 
the like of which Saanich had never 
seen before, said the Reeve. Tie was 
very optimistic aa to the future of 
the municipality, and assured the 

Uua of Ward Two that all 
In the nower of the council had been 
done *»id would be done in the fu
ture to make taxation more bestrab!*, 
and to distribute It more fairly. The 
difficulty lay in assessing the lands, 
he said. Tire eoliuway to avoid thla 
difficulty waa to Inaugurate a sys-

«e ni taxation on Improvements 
Is system was not to his liking,’ but 

there was a possibility that If the

tra.
was received.

SOOKE NEWS
Hooke Harbor, Jan. 9.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the 8ooka and 
Otter Point Women's Institute was 
held in the Sooke Hall on Tuesday 
afternoon. January *, at 2.S0 o'clock. 
The financial report for the- year was
read-__hy_*he secretary, Mrs. C. T.
Muir. The year has proved very 
successful and the ladies are Very 
much encouraged. A hearty vote of 
thanks was given for- the retiring 
president, Mrs. 8. I’ullum. who has 
worked very faithfully. Mesdames 
Harbour'and Muff served a very nice 
ftfUUipn tea to the ladies.

J. McIntosh „ha# returned after a 
visit to Vancouver.

The many friends of Vernon Rich
ardson are pleased to know that he 
I* Improving after h(s recent illness. 
Much relief is sho^vn throughout the 
district over the recovery of the 
small, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Seyrhour.

SENT TO JAIL

Regina. Jan. 10.—Cyril W. Morse
Lux ton—A hard-times dance yylll »nd Vaughan 8. A pen da He. former

employees of the Saskatchewan 
Idquor Commission, who staged a 
series of “fake’’ raids on Regina ho
tel bars and confectionery shops De
cember 22. were given one month and 

’two months in Jail, respectively, when 
arraigned in district court here yes
terday. They were charged with 
false pretences and Impersonating 
peace officers. ^

DIED IN LONDON

London. Jan. 10.—Dowager Lad'y 
Hanson, widow of Blr Charles Han
son, a former Lord Mayor of Lon
don, died yesterday.

tern, this other would of necessity be 
adopted. Such a state of affair* was 
doplorable, he asserted, and he hoped 
'.net no such thin* would ever come
abOUt. . • _ r- :
MACNICOL HEARD

Councillor Robert Macnicol. oppos
ing Reeve Watson In the election for 
reeve this year, also spoke. He dealt 
with the meter rent question.

Thaj>eopJe, he sntd. should not have 
to pay rent for thee.* convenience#, 
claiming that the water works de
partment should hear the cost. The 
Reeve explained that this could not be 
done, since the department had dif
ficulty In covering expenses.

Councillor Macnicol spoke upon 
the. activities of the council this year 
on many matters of Importance, and 
said that the hue line, with which he 
was closely . connected, had showed 
success beyond expectation. It waa 
paving for Itself, and giving a profit 
as well, he said. This wa* something 
In which he, and his ward, were 
greatly interested, he asserted,, and 
one in Which he took a personal pride 
and interest.

J. Patterson, president of the asso
ciation, was 4n the chair.

YOUNG WOMAN TO
BE TRIED FOR MURDER

Tendletqn, Ore.. Jan. 10. — Miss 
Nora Ellis pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of murder In the first degree 
when she Was arraigned yesterday be
fore Judge Phelps here. She is 
charged with murder ih connection 
with the death on October 27 of Gor
don Mettle, who was shot In front of 
the Ellis ranch house near Albre. In 
the mtyflttaine eovtlL of Pendleton.

The date of trial waa set for Mon
day. January 21, by Judge Phelps.

A mass of routine- was faced by 
the City School Board In Session 
last night and dealt with expediti
ously. The board foun<l that attend
ance In the city schools was on a 
-par with the figure -for February of 

year, but that crowding oc
curred in one or two institutions.

Upon the opening, day 135 new 
names were placed on the school at
tendance rolls, and there Is still a 
week for registration of beginners. 
As the students returned to school 
one class swelled to sixty-nine pup
ils. whilft several topped the forty- 
five mark. ____________ „

This called for - re-adjustment»r 
which have been made by the open
ing of two nyw divisions, and the 
accommodation of some children at 
another school.

The school* weathered the cold 
snap well, with very little damage. 
Janitors were complimented on 
their work In keeping the water sys
tems free from ice, and will be cir
cularized with an exhortation to 
keep up the good work.

Trustee Beckwith, chairman of 
the finance committee, reported 
that the coat of operation in Vic
toria College this year >yould show 
a material drop from former years.. 
The fees had been increased in 
October, 1923. and this year the col
lege would have two^lvll terms at 
the enhanced figure.

The net Coat of the college, he 
estimated, would be in the neigh
borhood of $2.*00 this year.
AT BRIDGE •OPENING

The board will be present at the 
opening of the Johnson Street 
bridge it_ was. decide4. upon th* re
ceipt of an Invitation from the 
Mayor. The payment of fourteen 
overdue accounts for tuition fees in 
the High Bchool waa under way sat
isfactorily. reported Secretary Pope 
The attention of the hoard was 
drawn to an amendment of the 
School Act dealing with the seating 
of new officer»

A communication from the Vic
toria Boy Scout Association asking 
tha use of the High School gym
nasium for an exhibition of scout- 
craft wa* tabled. If the date asked 
did not conflict with school affairs 
there would be little difficulty, mem
bers thought. Trustee Alexander 

ith* tt nwmbw rt th* Scout exe
cutive. explained that the Scouts 
planned a public demonstration of 
their work, and TfSo-date could be 
arranged to suit.

Permission was granted for the 
‘BeiurdAyJqtt

to consider staff per-

E
IN IL_S. SENATE

Insurgent Republicans and 
Farmer-Labor Senators 

Display Power

Choose Democrat as Inter
state Commerce Committee 

Chairman

Washington, Jan. 10—A Dé In ocra t, 
Ellison D. Smith, of South Carolina, 
was elected yesterday by the Seriate 
aa chairman of He Interstate com
merce committee, one of tho ratikthg 
committees of the new Republican 
Congress.

Four Insurgent Republicans and the 
two farmer-Labor Senators threw 
support to Smith, thus not only 
breaking a deadlock which had ex
isted since December 10, but also giv
ing the country convincing manifes
tation that their control of the bal
ance of power in the Senate is a* 
complete.as Is that of the Republican 
insurgents in the House.
. On the thirty-second and final bal
lot of the deadlock. Albert B. Cum
mins of Iowa, who had the endorse
ment of the Republican organization 
for re-election, received only twenty- 
nine votes as agalnit thirty-nine for 
Smith " and six for Senator Couzene, 
Republican. Michigan, who had been 
the third choice of the insurgent^ 
Smith received only one vote more 
than the necessary majority of' the 
•eventy-fgur Senators voting, . .ig.

With" the deadlock broken, organ
isation of the Sixty-eighth Congress 
is complete except for an expected 
tight over the office of Senate Presi
dent pro-tem.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

Tw. H.ht .nd Ih. .Ilu.llo.
the East Saanich paved road. Commands 
lovely view of aea and mountain*. Prive 
only $6.666. Terme can be arranged.

happy valley
IMPROVED 
FARM BARGAIN

Five-room, new bungalow.
City water laid on. telephone, 
ncres of land. 4 of which are under cultl* 
vallon, balance park like. Land 1» all of 
the beet and produce* prise vegetable#; 
40 >gearing fruit tree*, good chicken houe* 
for 466 chickens. Taxes are only about $16 
a year. Unlimited supply of water, wblck 
runa by the property,. Price Includes the 
main articles of furniture. Only $4.666. 
Term* arranged.
1LC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED

after eatingTooMucb

take some 
Fep-O-mint
gfESSfW

the doll with green eyes

Pert. L

■flM
the High Schbol auditorium in aid 
of the school library funds. Miss 
Ellen M. Wheeler, long a member of 
the teaching staff, received extended 
leave of absence owing to ill-health.

A request from Georgq J. I*yk> , 
concert manager for the Kansas 
City Symphony Orchestra, for per
mission to address school children 
on symphony matters, and giving 
word of a contest to be staged in 
connection with the concert, wa* 
declined. Tho hoard, it wa* ex
plained, could not establish a pre
cedent» by permitting advertising in 
tho schools.

A letter of warm appreciation was 
received from the Friendly Help So
ciety speaking of contributions from 
school children, and the board’s co
operation in Christmas relief work. 
Incidental reports of the finance and 
building * committees were adopted 
without change. >
LEGAL PROBLEM

The board was faced with a neat 
legal problem in the Shape of needed 
repairs to a private stove at the Vic
toria College. The atove waa the 
property of the Janitor, but he has 
used it for social functions for the 
students. Now It needed re-lining, 
and who WHS'to Êày7 There "was a 
division of opinion on this, the board 
meanwhile adopting a suggestion 
that the coat be ascertained first. 
DRAINING GROUNDS

The City Engineer, through the 
council, will be asked the best method 
of draining Victoria West School 
grounds. W. F. Drysdale was 
was awarded a tender for miscel
laneous supplies. Minor repairs to 
plumbing at the Sir James Douglas 
School will be affected.

At the request of the building com
mittee the board will draw up a seal» 
of charges for the rental of school 
buildings for meeting purposes The

Once there 
who lived in

44m*

was a little Princes 
i great gray castle at

fairies.**
Among the fairies was a very old 

fairy—that is, she was as old as 
fairies ever become, for their hearts 
are so filled with love and the wish 
to make people happy that they are 
never really old.

NOW. fhls old faîrçy had been given 
by the Fairy Queen tho work of mak
ing wonderful dolls for the children 
of Kings—of course the little Prin
cesses. not the Plrlnces.

One day the Queen said: "The
little Princess Carol will Yiave a most 
joyless Christmas, for she has all that 
she has ever wished for, She does 
not even have to cry for things, 
because everything she / has ever 
thought of has already been given 
to her.

“She Is a most unhappy and bad 
tempered child but for all of that I 
do wish that you could make her a 
doll so different from "all she has 
that she will clap her hands for joy 
when she sees it on Christmas morn
ing."

“I will make her the most wonder
ful doll I have ever made, dear 
Queen." said the old fairy. "I have 
throe wonderful seeds that I have 
been saving to place inside a dol!

"One is for contentment. It waa 
given me by that dear, sweet fairy 
Content. One is for sweet temper.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
rr
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the doll. Inside the body she placed 
the three wonderful seeds.

The fairies who bad given the 
seeds to the Old Fairy told her the 
seeds must not be separated, but 
must always be. placed side by side 

er.ctr trmtsessed wa»1
to do its work.

So. day by day the Old Fairy 
worked, with the Squirrels aa well 
as the sunlight peeping at her. Even 
wise old Owl, who lived in the tree, 
could not tell the Squirrels why the 
Old Fairy was so happy as she 
hummed over her work. ...... ............. -

"She was never so happy before."
id the Squirrels. "She always 

looks happy, but now ahe is singing 
ns she works. Her heart must be 
so filled with happiness that she 
cannot hold it."

Wise Old Owl nodded hla head and 
tried to look wiser than ever, a* 
though he, foo, thought that very 
thing, but had not told it. But sud
denly his ayes grew rounder. He 
leaned forward and gased at the doll 
in the lap of the fairy. "Green 
eyes!" He exclaimed. "She has 
given the doll Green eyes!"

Then off he flew almost tumbling 
the peeping squirrels from the limb 
on which they aaL But they man
aged to cling and get a peep at the 
doll and then they too " ran , away 
chattering, "Green eyes, green eyea»

BACK ACHED 
TERRIBLY

Mrs. McMahon TvD. How SU 
Found Relief by Takint Lydia L 
Pinkhamt V ef etable Compound

(S
.Rented

elven me by 1 ne fairy we all love.
Happy Thought. And the third l. 
for good fortune, siren me by the 
fairy Fortune.

"1 »m certain " that any little girt, 
be she Prlncew or Peasant, will be 
happy to receive such a wonderful 
doll aa I shall make."

But the Queen, who waa. of cotisée, 
very wlae In all things, shook be
head. -I am not so sure about that*' 
she replied "Princess Carol will see 
only the clothe» or the face of the 
doll, *1 fear she will never find the 
l^ood thing» you mean to bestow upon

But It la very hard to discourage 
a fairy In doing good, and eo the old 
fairy set to work to make for the 
Prlnceee Carol thla wonderful doll 
for a Christmas present.

TA» workroom of the Old Fairy 
was In the hollow of a big tree, 
where the sunlight crept through the 
knot holes and crevices, flooding her 
room with golden warmth. And 
here ah# cut and sewed and planned

Chatham, OnL—"I took Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound for a 
run-down condition after the birth of 
my baby boy. I had terrible pains and 
backache, and waa tired and weak, 
not fit to do my work and care for my 
three little children. One day I re
ceived yourlittle book and read 1L and 
gare up taking the medicine I had and 
Began taking the Vegetable Com
pound. I feel much better now and 
am not, ashamed to tell what it has 
donegfor me. 1 recommend it to any 
woman I think feels aa I do.”—lira. 
J. R. McMahon, 168 Harvey St., 
Chatham, OnL

Lydia È. Pinkham'iVegetable Com
pound. made from roots and barbs, 
naa for nearly Sfty years been restor
ing sick, ailing women to health and 
strength. It relieves the troubles 
which cause such symptoms as back
ache, painful periods. Irregularities, 
tired, worn-out feelings and narrons, 
near. This is shown agai 
by such letters as Mrs 
writes, aa well as by one* 
another. Them women " 
willing to tell others, t 
them; therefore, it is
7°Æwl
the Lydia BPinkham ____
Cobourg. Ontario, for a free 
Lydia A *1 
Book upon
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PLUMBERS, ELECTRICIANS, LOOK!
Swedish All-Brass Blow Torches

A shipment of these high grade Blow Torches, pur
chased by us at a special price, goes on sale to-day. Every 
experienced mechanic knows that they would be ’,OpT 
good value at $12.00 each. Our price ............. tD i etitJ

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street F hoirie 1645

It Cooke Beautifully 
It Bakes Perfectly 
It's Good-looking 
It's So Economical •-

RADIO
It is made by ue u
It will heat an 82-gallon boiler 
It ie soldat,'» reasonable price

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government St. Limited Phone 01

AT THE THEATRES

—
4

PERSONAL 
ATTENTION-
is given to every piece of

Nanaimo-Wellington Coal
tliat comes over the screens 
from our mines.

J.KINCHAM
IDD4 BROAD ST — PEMBE

lM d’cb- Lit! limited
PEMBERTON BLOCK

do good work.
give full value for your money, 
need orders right now. 
employ only disabled soldiers.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
W-. Johnson St. (Joet^Rlow Government) 1 Phene 11M

GUESTS IT BEE
Opening Winter .Event of 

Tourist Trade Group a 
Success

Attended%by visitors from Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, 
British Columbia towns. England and 
many other «points, the first Winter 
concert of the season arranged for 
Winter visitors to Victoria, held at 
the Chamber of Commerce Audl- 

• tortmn'TKst rtlgtg. iiroved a distinct 
eiuccesa Mayor Hayward, who pre
sided. extended a cordial welcome to 
the visitors and referred tq the at
tractions that Victoria offers during 
the cold months, and to the Amuse
ment Centre which the cijty wo#ld

STOCKERS—THE RELIABLE

ARE YOU
LEAVING
TOWN?
If so, remember we crate and 
ship furniture or store it, and 
can attend t<> >uur baggage.

Phenes : 2420. 2460. 3*60

Phone 
2900 

Yellow Cab Co.

sodn be able to bill as another magnet 
for Winter travel.

Mrs Marjorie Walker. Mrs. Morton 
and Percy Kdmonds contributed to a 
musical programme and dancing fol-

Attention was called to the fact that 
the concerte will be held every Wed
nesday and appreciation was ex
pressed by the guests to the tourist 
trade group of the Chamber ,of Com
merce for their hospitality.

A list of those present showed a 
big majority of Heskatchewan people 
among the Winter visitors.

Welsh Society to 
Give Concert at the 

Foal Bay School
Uipder the auspices of the Margaret 

Jenkins Parent-Teacher Association 
a concert will be held commencing 
at Ü.1» p.m. tu-iflght in the Margaret 
Jenkins school auditorium. The 
concert Is being staged by the Welsh 
Society In aid of funds for the Im
provement of the school grounds. 
Among those contributing to the ex 
cellent programme will be: Miss 
Bird. A.R.O.M.; Mrs. W. Jones. Miss 
Miriam Wiliiams, Miss May Lewie, 
M. Burke. Maurice Thomas. Miss 
Celia Lewis. Miss Phyllis Williams, 
R. Thomas, M. Ogilvie and Jack

The playlet 'Enterprise of the 
Mayflower” will be put on by thir
teen young artiste. 4

The thing you lost was probably 
found by an honest person-—so that 
your ' ad” will restore' it to you 
quickly.

BY “PERFECT FOOL"
Inimitable Comedian and 
Beautiful Dancers in Royal 

Victoria Show To-night
Although he dub* hllhaelf "A Per. 

feet Fool,” Ed. Wynn, the central fig
ure in the musical comedv of that 
hame produced at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre last evening, is a genlnua In 
the diffientt art of entertainment. 
Versatile to an extraordinary degree, 
with, gifts which range from low 
comedy to clever thought-transfer
ence. he kept the audience conyulsed 
from the moment of his- first appear
ance on the stage until hie final de
parture.

And what Is more, his humor was 
of tiij cleanest type. A past màster 
in the art of burlesque, this brilliant 
comedian was a host of entertainment 
in himaelf. Appearing between each 
of the eighteen scenes of the show, he 
Interviewed • • vaudeville aspirants 
whose aspirations soared high above 
their abHity. played various Instru
ments, burlesqued an acrobat, gave a 
serious and clever demonstration of 
thought-transference, and finally 
convulsed an already aching audience 
with a series of practical inventions 
designed to remedy the difficulties at
tendant ui>on eating soup quietly, 
partaking of corn on the coh in 
leanly fashion, enjoying odlferoua 

cheese and similar situations.
But the comedy o? Ed. Wynn only 

sene^'a* a tort to the.many beautiful 
scene» of this sparkling musical con
coction. Beautifully staged and côa- 
tumed with a magnificence worthy of 
New York. “A Perfect .Fool*' has 
brought to Victoria a galaxy of pretty 
girls and exceptionally talented dan
cers who dance and sing their way 
through eighteen elaborate scenes. 
Mo Newton is the dainty heroine, and 
True Rice ’the detninalr hero in a 
mere suggestion of n plot Which Is 
sufficient background for an excel- 
lent entertainment.

"A Perfect Fool” will be repeated 
to-night and anyone missing It will 
have much reason to regret an op
portunity of seeing the cleverest and 
brightest show which has been in 
Victoria for many moons.

Most Extraordinary 
Photoplay Is Now 

Showing at Capitol
The exquisite appeal of Mrs. Reid, 

the power and delicate shading with 
Which 'James Kirkwood has hpresfèd 
his role, the stark pathos of Bessie 
Love and the brilliant work of other 
members-of ibe cnat-<amUy combine 
to make Mrs. Rejds anti-narcotic 
production. Human Wreckage." one 
of The most extraordinary photoplays 
in the recent history of the screen.

"Human Wreckage." showing at the 
Tapirol. nr hot the story rrT the suf
ferings of the lamented Wallace Reid 
nor ie if the record of hi» own wife's 
ordeal In her courageous efforts to 
help him break the shackles of addic
tion thafbound him. It la in no sense 
hlographtral. From first to last the 
picture Is entertainment—dramatic 
entertainment of the most powerful 
ami appealing i haracler, -with abun
dant human touches snd scenes In 
which Mrs. Reid, Mr. Kirkwood and 

'^TTOw’ T.WW" "HW tu* mswtlww » G 
Haekathornc and other*, rise to ex
ceptional histrionic heights.

The story by V. Gardner Sullivan 
rexeals throughout the deep human 
understanding pt the foremost of all 
screen authors.

“Blinky" New Film
Story Showing at ' 

Columbia Theatre
Blinky." Gene Markcy’s famous 

storv of armv life, provide# a new 
comedy vehicle for Hoot Gibson In 
the Universal special production to tie 
shown at the v’olumbla Theatre 
starting to-day. it Is A mixture of 
thrills and laughs; It carries the 
spectator to the climax of an exciting 
or spectacular situation and then 
turns it into laughter, In one of the 
most original stores yet presented by 
the cowboy star. v

“Cheerio" Biggest 
Yet Presented

by the Dumbells
The Dumbells Company will pre

sent Captain Plunkett's fifth annual 
oversea* revue, ‘•Cheerio,” at the 
Royal Victoria for three days com
mencing Thursday, January 17. 
"Cherrlo" has been playing to cap
acity business In the East, and every 
one who has seen the show is auth
ority for the opinion that •'Cheerio,” 
is the blggegi and best revue that the 
Dumbells have given so far.

•‘‘Cheerio"’ Is the fifth of the series 
of Dumbells revues to be given In 
Canada by Captain Plunkett in the 
same number of years, and It has 
been no small effort ,to make it the 
outstanding production of them all.

The company Is still headed by 
Canada's foremost stage sthrs. Roes 
Hamilton and Al. PlufTtrstt. Other 
outstanding members of the cast are 
John Hagan, admittedly the greatest 
comedian of all the concert parties 
in France. Hagan Is probably better 
known to the soldiers as Ginger of 
the old C.2'e. Then there is Stan. 
Bennett, that clever chap who takes 
off the I»ndon Johnnie so excellently. 
He Is a riot in ''Cheerio.”

-Another laugh-getter of no mean 
ability is the dimunltlve Pat Paf- 
ferty. Pat 1s just five feet of fun. 
Hen Allen and Jack Grace provide 
the dark humor of the pie.ee. and T. 
J. Lilly and Mortey Phmkett handle 
the eccentric characters with good 
effect.

There is au ovfrseaa orchestra of 
ten men under the direction of Cap
tain Plunkett himself, who also sings 
some of hta own songs and tells a 
few stories. The Captain has become 
an Imiiortant member of his own cast 
and his personal appearances are a 
feature of the entertainment.

••Cheerio” is entirely new and dif
ferent from any of the former Dum
bells shows. îlot a line. song, nor 
wetting that ha» ever been used be
fore, has found its way Into, the 
script or. score oi "Cheerio." i

AT THE THEATRES

Royal—-“The Perfect Fool." 
Capitol—“Human Wreckage." 
Dominion—“Opr Hospitality." 
Playhouse—Pantomime. 
Columbia—“Blinky."

Producer of Buster 
Keaton Comedies 

Cause of Stampede
Joseph M. SSchenck. producer of 

the Bu»trr Keaton comedies, the lat
est of which is 4o be released through 
Metro Is “Our Hospitality," now, 
showing at the Dominion Theatre, Is 
quite used to receiving money. 8o 
when he was in the Keaton studio 
recently he Just put . out his hand 
when some one shouted. “Hey. Joe. 
here's the five-spot 1 owe you!”'

But he was too late. .The rush 
nearly knocked him off hit feet. 
Buster, whose given name Is Joseph, 
was there first. Hie father, Joe, Hr. 
Joe Roberts, the screen viliian, Joe 
Mitchell, gag man. Joe O'Brien and 
Joe Swan props, and Joe Exley. 
auditor—all responded en mease.

Topical Songs and 
Snappy dialogue in 

Playhouse Pantomime

A riot af ftin is the prediction for 
to-night bn the pantomime at the 
Playhouse. Funny topical songs fol
low one another with startling 
rapidity connected to one another 

‘I PX dialogue arid situation? 
rife with laughter. For the kiddies 
there bfVgiant and a fairy and many 
other good thin*» comprising- alto
gether a real pantomime which ought 
to prove 'i treat for everyone. '

Talented Artists With 
Kansas Orchestra

The record of the' Kansas City 
Symphony Orchestra is a splendid 
one. ami is now in Us third season. 
Among Its member* are æverâl very 
talented - noloifts. the concert master. 
Max Sellnsky, is a Vkranian violin
ist. and hie playing of the- famous 
•Beethoven concerto ranks with the 
beet known violinist* of the day. 
Another soloist is the flautist. Ix>uis 
Alberghlnl, and the oboe and horn 
players ha,ve been identified with the 
biggest orchestras of Europe and 
America. The harpist Is Mme. Ros- 
selli, and her playing ranks high »ln 
the xanka oLallJaacpiat»-..J4ucb-tiieA, 
in part, is the Kansas City Utile 
Symphony Orchestra with it* famed 
conductor, tie Rubertlts. which will 
give two performances here un Hat-" 
Urdu y. January 19. one at S and 
another at *.30 o'clock. Mail cutlers 
are now received by concert man
ager George J. Dyke, and the box 
office.open! at the Pantages on Mon
day mbfnrng w»!. JEWtHtiy n:

Frederick Chubb . 
to Give Recital 

Soon in Victoria

That Girl Quartette, with Ed. Wynn, 
Theatre,

"The Perfect Fool,” at the Royal

tinction and ht» high standard pro- 
gramnv•* are presented In such pop - 
ular manrTer that he has l>e n able up 
to the present‘to give over one hun
dred and forty recitals m his church. 
Many o* his admirers of th«- mainland 
city never miss attending his weekly 
récitatif, and in Victoria. ti»o. he ha* 
many supporters Who no doubt will 
be keenly interested in the forth
coming recital Mr. Chubb's pro
gramme will Include among other 
masterpieces, Wagncf’a famous ‘iiide 
of thé Valkyries "

Thrills Galore in 
‘The Top of New York" 

Now at the Playhouse
New Y<*rk roof-rops. the toy -sec- j

tlon ol a hug» department atore. and , 
a ~fleaüïTfBT dorr a Ue~TF.f ee i
espec ially interesting features of ! 
The Top of New York.” a Paramount j 

pic4urs starring May- Me A whieh4
opens at the Playhouse Theatre for | 
three days.
The roof -topa afford an interesting ! 

locale for many dramatic scenes, one

of tite thrills being a realistic bliz
zard s wee- ping across the roof where 
a helpless crippled child is marooned.

near future is the visit here 
of Frederick riml.b. the well-known 
organist of Christ Church. Vancouver, 
who will give an organ recital at the 
Metromilitan Church on Tuesday eve- 
ning dm-xt. January 16. This will be 
Mr. Cnubb's fourth " recital In the 
Capital City, and he will again present 
one of his characteristic programme» 
now famous throughout Canada on 
account of the distinct and unique 
success o# his twilight recital» on 
Saturdays at Vancouver. He plays In 
the English style of organ playing, 
following largely the methods Inau
gurated by the great organist Lemare 
Hia Wagner transcription» In par
ticular have brought him much dts-

xAsyL - »•—

ROYAL
COMING!

Friday and Saturday

PLAYHOUSE
TO-DAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

The Reginald Hincks 
Comedy Ce-
Presents the

PANTOMIME

The Adventure of a Delightful 
Dumb'Belle

You'll. Smile Through a MUe of 
Funfilm

Interleague
Championship

HOCKEY
EDMONTON 

vs. VICTORIA
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11

8.30 P.M:

USUAL PRIORS

Seat* Now on Sale at
ARENA OFFICE 

707 Fort St. Phone 2400

Killer
1 PANTOMIME j

, Also on the Silver 
Screen

May McAvoy
in .....

The Top of 
New York 7

PRICKS/
Adults. 26c and 36c 
Matinee ................... t$c
Children ibo

Two Khow* Nightly 
7 and 9

Matinee Saturday
2.10

Coming Monday, Tues
day and' Wednesday

George AHiee In 
DISRAELI

25c-15c-35c

ROYAL
"last time to-night at S.1S

i VittlS'TW TINWl-totmNWn
R.AOIO-OLOOIST

THErfRfEO 
mOOLU

o^cction
6^-WHlTNCy
ReO-WYNN
7 »ta*co ay*
juuiwrmctt,

Price» looiudmK T»,x
55c. SL18,. 11*18. 12 20. SZJ6. $3.30

TO-DAY

BUSTER KEATON
Supported by

NATALIE TALMADGE
In *

Our Hospitality
The Greatest Seven-Reel Comedy 

Ever Screened. ,
New. Comedy Scenic

Usual Prices

CAPITOL
NEXT WEEK

HOLBROOK
BLINN

A thrilling romance of Old 
Spain elaborately produced. 
Stirring melodrama filled with 
scenes of intense gripping

^Taj itui
^^ Ms* gg-gy# e-<5s *

The Popular Yates St. Store

JANUARY
REDUCTION SALE

Ladies' Warm Winter Coats
Regular to *40.00. January 1 Q (CA
Reduction Sale..................... ............. ... tPAe/• VV
Plain and fur-trijinmed style*, in *11 the wanted materials, 
useful Coats for anyone who want* a bargain.

Silk and Wool Hose 
Sale, 98c Pair 
Regular $2.00

In plain and fancy weave-*, 
wide tops, double sole* and 
heels, popular shades.

Assortment of 
Laces at 69c 

Yard
''Dainty Silk I.ar-s and 

Motif Lace,' regular 05o 
to $1.50 valuesr

SILK CREPE-KNIT
Regular to $3.75.
Yird____:.................
A fine soft draping material, 
shades. 36 inenesAvide.

: $1.98
in all .the wanted

Cotton Filled 
Comforters

$4.50 
$5.50 
$6.50

Sizes 64 x 71. 

Size* 46 x 72. 

Slxe 66 x tI.

Novelty
Silk Radium Lace
Regular $1.00 and Oûs» 
$1.25. Safe, yard ..

Colors, black, navy and gold, 
brown, mauve and Silver, 
navy, eand and gold, 5 to • 
Inches wide.

A Photoplay That Will Stagger the Nation
MRS. WALLACE REID

“HUMAN WRECKAGE”
Th* Cast Includes James Kirkwood, Besale Love, George Hacka- 

thurne. Koberl MkKitn and Others.
Don't Ml»» the Greatest Photodrama Ever Produced.

NEXT WEEK

MARY PICKFORD In “ROSITA”

You Can’t Beat This—Comedy Galore
A SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
CARL LAEMMLE presents

Hoot Gibson
“The amlllng. Fighting King of the Outdoor»” In the 
biggest.-ynost pretentious picture he has ever made.

“BLINKY”
See Hoot's greatest picture—thrilling rtdea over cactus- 
studded deserts and dangerouq passes, with an entire 
cavalry troop thundering behind him. alternating with 
scene* of hilarious comedy and rugged romance.

ALSO

TWO REEL COMEDY
(First Run)

ALSO THE STEEL TRAIL ”
Matinee. 16c. Children Sc. Night, 20c and 25c.
TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Well Ventilated ’

COLUMBIA

ROYAL
, JANUARY 17, 18 and 19 

Matinee Saturday

fjfie Dumbells
InCÀPTPlUNKEfTS SWiwï
Cheerio

ENTIRELY NEW 
Evening—55#. Me. $1.10. 

$1.06, $2.20
Matinee 58$, 85#. 81.10,

$1.65—Prices Include Tax
MAIL ORDERS NOW

Kansas City 
Orchestra 
Coming

PANTAOES THEATRE
Saturday, January 10

2 PERFORMANCES €} 
3 and 8J0 Ù

PRICES:
Afternoon. $1^4» **xd »6 rente to 
all schools^ etc. Evening, $1.1$ 
and $t.tiv

MAIL ORDERS NOW 
Address GEORGE J. DYKE, Cen- 

cert Manager, City
Hn»x office Open* January 1*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS


